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SPORTS:
Pampa pushes district 
record to 3-0, Page 8
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High today in mid 80s, 
low tonight in mid 50s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  Gray County 
Com m issioners Court will 
hold its regular mid-month 
meeting in the second floor 
courtroom of Gray County 
Courthouse at 9 a.m. Monday.

Primary matters of business 
include considering vehicle 
replacement for a constable's 
office, a bid for new pickup 
and the sale of a surplus vehi
cle for Precinct #2, insurance 
coverage for W hite Deer 
Land Museum, discussion of

fift offer of Combs Worley 
uilding and consideration of 

child welfare board contract. 
Com m issioners will d is

cuss approval of monthly 
county transactions, the 
transfer of a hangar lease 
from Hudson Drilling Co. to 
Buck Worley and advertising 
for bids on a motor grader for 
Precinct #3. •

Commissioners Court ses- 
skms are open to the public. 
The agenda allows citizens to 
be heard for purposes of their 
coiKem. Gray County judge 
Richard Peet says all county cit
izens are encouraged to attend 
commissioners court sessions.

PAMPA — "G etting On 
With It," a media presenta
tion narrated by award-win
ning newscaster Linda Eller- 
bee, will be shown to mem
bers and guests of Pampa 
Area Cancer Support Group 
on Thursday, Oct. 17.

The meeting will be in the 
Colum bia Medical Center 
cafeteria from 7 to 8 p.m. 
After the program, refresh
ments will be served.

Regaining a life after cancer 
is one of the toughest jobs 
people face, yet hundreds of 
thousands of people are doing 
it. The program will fiKus on 
how patients and families, 
working with professionals, 
friends, family and support 
networks can get themselves 
back into life's day-to-day 
activities -  pleasures, prob
lems, work and play.

WHEELER — The Top O' 
Texas CattleWomen have put 
together "tried and true 
recipes" for their new cook
book

The recipes are from Top O' 
Texas CattleWomen members 
only. Beet is the main dish, 
along with appetizers, des
serts, pastries, pies, cakes and 
vegetables.

The books are for sale at $6.50 
at Vemells in ShamnKk and 
Appearances in WheekT or by 
mail from Dianne Buckingham, 
Ri>ute 1 Box 59, Shamnxrk, TX 
79079 for $6.50 plus $2.25 for 
ptistage and handling.

Money from the sale of the 
cookbooks go toward the 
organization's annual schol
arships that an* awarded in 
the Top O ' Texas C attle
Women area in the spring to 
graduating seniors going into 
ag related fields in college
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Transmission tower faiis 
in Cedar Hili, three kiiied
By CHRIS NEWTON 
Associated Press Writer

CEDAR HILL, Texas (AP) -  A 
1,500-foot transm ission tower 
collapsed on Saturday, killing 
three workers, sirapping power 
lines and causing a transformer 
to explode. Another worker on 
the ground was uninjured.

Three of the four maintenance 
workers were working on the 
tower, which is used by several 
television and radio ’̂ stations, 
when the accident occurred, said 
Lt. Jim Zerban, who witnessed 
the end of the collapse.

"W hen people said 'the tower,' 
I turned and Icwked and just saw 
the motion of the last of the 
tower disappearing between the 
tree line," he said. "It was up 
and then it was down. It was 
very, very fast."

Dallas-Fort Worth television 
station KXAS reported that a 
gust of wind caugbt the gin used 
to hoist materials to the tower. 
The device fell, breaking a guy 
wire and causing the tower to 
fall.

"A t this point we're not even 
sure the eyewitness knows 
exactly what they were doing at 
the tim e," said Harold Nash, 
chief engineer at KXAS' sister 
station, KXTX, and the man in

charge of the tower.
Nash said that when the acci

dent occurred, the men were 
m aking preparations for the 
installation of a new anterma.

"I'm  sure the wind had some
thing to do with it, but right now 
it's too early to say," he said.

"Som ething went terribly 
wrong."

Less than three hours before 
the accident, Nash and the work
ers discussed whether condi
tions would allow an old anten
na to be removed as needed 
before a new one could be 
installed, Nash said.

"W e both agreed that it was 
too windy to try to take it down. 
They knew that. 1 knew that," he 
said. "They weren't up there try
ing to take it down. ... 1 never 
told them not to go up on the 
tower. We just agreed that they 
would not take the antenna 
dow n."

O fficials at the National 
Weather Service said the surface 
winds were 13 to 14 mph in near
by Cockrell Hill at the time of the 
accident, but would have been 
stronger at higher levels.

The names of the victims, who 
worked for Dt>ty Moore Tower 
Services of Cedar Hill, were not 
immediately released.

Com pany officials had no

immediate comment.
The worker on the ground 

who escaped injury was operat
ing a wench-driven elevator 
u s ^  by the men to ascend the 
tower, said Fire Chief Jackie 
Mayfield.

Officer G. Gordon, who was 
attending a city fair about 10 
miles away, said he heard what 
sounded like a jet fighter before 
the mass of metal hit the ground.

"I thought maybe a jet fighter 
was going to do a flyby for the 
fair, and then I looked over the 
horizon of the trees and the top 
of a tower sheered off," he said. 
"The rest of the tower beneath it 
fell straight down. That's the 
part that the men were on."

Emergency crews had to use 
power saws to extract tw'o of the 
bodies, which were buried 
underneath the wreckage on the 
roof of an adjacent building. The 
third body was found about 600 
yards away, polite said.

Federal officials from the 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Administration were investigat
ing the accident, but left the 
scene without comment.

The tower collapse left a twist
ed mass of red and silver metal 
on the ground. An adjacent 
building also suffered major 
structural damage.

Texas-pumpkin growers feel holiday crunch
By The Associated Press

Pumpkin^ growers in Texas 
are feeling the Halloween 
crunch.

This early October, when 
growers usually ship and sell 
most of their pumpikins, there 
are fewer to go around.

Roland Roberts, a vegetable 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service

in Lubbock, says yields are 
down this year on the Texas 
pumpkin patch -  mostly 3,000 
to 4,000 acres in the South“ 
Plains counties of Lubbock, 
Floyd, Bailey, Hale and Lamb.

Cool Septem ber weather 
interfered with the ripening of 
some pumpkins, most of which 
were planted in June, Roberts 
said.

Ben Roming, a pumpkin

grower in Muleshoe, Texas, 
says there isn't much room for 
error.
'  '̂ Tf we don't get them sold in 
the next week or ten days, we 
won't get them sold," he said.

Texas is not alone. In Virginia, 
rainy weather has led to a disas
trous pumpkin harvest.

Tennessee, on the other hand, 
is looking forward to a healthy 
pumpkin harvest this year.

Strike a t« 
affects more 
U.S. workers

DETROIT (AP) -  General 
Motors laid off second-shift 
workers at a Cadillac plant here 
Saturday, the latest Americans 
caught in the crossfia’ of a strike 
against the automaker in Canada.

Already the 10-day old strike 
by the Canadian Auto Workers 
union has shut down all GM 
plants across Canada, and has 
been blamed for hundreds of 
layoffs at American GM plants 
that depend on factories struck 
by CAW

The Cadillac plant here 
depends on trim parts from a 
Windsor, Ontario, plant to make 
Eldorados, Sevilles and DeVilles.

It wasn't clear how many 
workers at the Detroit- 
Hamtramck plant were laid off 
when the second shift ended 
early Saturdav-

But GM spokesman Tom 
Klipstine said that if the strike 
by the CAW continued, produc
tion could cease altogether at 
the Cadillac plant, which 
employs about 3,9(X1 workers.

No other layoffs were expect
ed before Monday because 
American assembly plants were 
closed as usual for the weekend, 
Klipstine said.

Buzz Hargrove, president of 
the CAW, said he planned to 
meet during this long Canadian 
Thanksgiving weekend with 
chief GM negotiator Dean 
Munger, although Hargrove 
didn't expect a breakthrough 
Except for the lead bargainers, 
negotiators for the C AW and 
GM were sent home and were 
not expected to reconvene in 
Toronto until Tuesday.

The stumbling bkx k remained 
outsourcing -  the No. 1 auto
maker's proposal to give more 
work to outside contractors.

In his beautiful balloon

(Sp*cM photo)

Stephen Palmitier of Houston, a 1965 Pampa High School 
graduate, floats high in his hot air balloon. Palmitier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Palmitier of Pampa, has boon in 
Albuquerque, N.M., with his balloon for the annual Kodak 
International Balloon Festival, which ends today. Ho takes 
his hot air balloon out nearly every Saturday, weather con
ditions permitting. He has been to the Albuquerque festi
val at least “six or seven times,” according to his father.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartla)

C arson County Ju d ge Jay  Roselius stand s on the mound 
of dirt w here the county plans to build an entertainnw nt 
gazebo in the coun ty's World War II Memorial Park a cro ss  
from the C arson County C ourthouse in Panhandle.

Carson County hires 
Extension agent, plans 
to build gazebo in park
By SHERRY CROM ARTIF 
Staff Writer

Carson County commission
ers, meeting in Judge jay 
Roselius' courtroom Friday, 
voted to hire Jeanene Sinclair as 
family consumer sciences ser
vices (FC5) Extension agent for 
Carson County.

Commissioners hired her con
tingent on Sinclair being a coun
ty resident. It is anticipated she 
will be assume her duties in 
Carson County extension office 
by Dec. 1.

"Ms. Sinclair meets all the 
requirements necessary to fill the 
added position for Carson 
County's Extension Service. She 
is the mother of thrtv children, 
and we kxik forward to having 
the family in Tanhandle," 
Roselius said

Sinclair has served in IC S tor 
Donley County Extension Office 
for the past two years. She has 
taught homemaking related 
courses, and subjects in special 
education classes for grades nine 
through 12 in Glen Rose prior to 
joining the Texas A&M 
Extension Service, said Martha 
Couch, speaking for A&M 
Extension Service in Amarillo.

Roselius announced that he 
was recently contacted by offi
cials representing Columbia 
Medical Services of Tampa, 
advising him the liKal Family 
Health Care Center of Panhandle

will close its doors CXt. 31. He 
said, however, patient records 
and patient services for Carson 
County citizens using the facility 
will be maintained by Columbia 
Medical Center ot l*ampa, 
according to his advisers.

Roselius said Carson County 
has good emergency services for 
its townsfolk, through the Carson 
County Emergency Medical 
Serv ice for urgent situations.

Although one health care facil
ity may close, it will not leave the 
town without adeouate clinical 
services. Panhandle Medical 
Clinic provides clinical and out
patient care and serves kxal peo
ple who use First Care, which is a 
primary insurance carrier for the 
county offices, he said.

F’anhandle Medical Clinic is 
liKated downtown, and is man
aged under Amarillo's Baptist- 
St. A nthony's Health System 
Rural Clinics.

The county is in th»* planning 
pnx’ess of building a gazebo in 
the small county park aertiss from 
the courthouse, and as sixin as the 
"go ahead" signal is received, 
Roselius said work will pnx:et‘d.

The architects' drawings are 
done, but befoa- construction 
begins, aimmLssitiners are waiting 
for federal appnival on whether 
the structure will mevt building 
status requirements set by the 
Americans With DLs,ibilities Act of 
1992, according to Rt>seiias.

See CARSON, Page 2

City to fog for mosquitoes again
Weather permitting, the City 

of Pampa will once again begin 
fogging for mosquitcx*s today.

It will take approximately one 
week to spray the entire city

The chemical being used is 
Malathion, which is generally 
considered safe for human and 
animal life, according to city offi
cials.

Parks Superintendent Reed 
Kirkpatrick said residents can 
help keep down the number of 
mosquitoes by keeping their

f;rass mowed short. Mosquitoes 
ike to hide and hived in tall 

grass, he said.
In addition, any standing

water around homes and busi
nesses should be drained, 
Kirkpatrick suggested, and any 
containers that might hold water 
should be removed from yards.

He also suggi‘stc*d that resi
dents be especially careful dur
ing the time when mosquitoes 
are generally most active: any 
time they are disturbed, and 30 
minutt*s before sunset and 30 
minute's after sunrise.

Those who do not wish their 
neighborhtxid be sprayed and 
who have not already called this 
year with their request should 
contact the Parks Department at 
669-5770.
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Obituaries

19%, at Sayre Memorial Hospital. Services were 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Lxme Oak Baptist Church

Ply o
minister of Siloam Springs, Ark , onii iating 

Pinecrest Cemetery at l ittleBurial will be in 
RcKk under the direction of Lamh l erguson 
Funeral Home of M clean.

Mr Webb was bom Dec 2S, 1910, m Tennsman, 
Ark He married Mary Simmons on Aug 21, 
1993, at McLean He was a vc'teran of the U S. 
Army, serving in World War II He was a retirc'd 
CPA and also had ownc*d a laundromat He was 
a Mason and a member of the Scottish Kite He 
was an Assembly of Ciod mc*mber.

Survivors include his wife, Mary, of Me I van, 
two stepsons, Rick Ixiwery and Skc*c*t Lowery, 
both of Amarillo, and four sisters. Opal (Vr and 
Christine Johnson, both of McLean, Aimee 
Osbon of North Little Rock, Ark , and 1 ae Kotton 
of Eldorado, Ark

Correction
Lela Jo Logue, 2207 N. Nelson, was incorrectly 

arrested on a Randall County warrant on a 
chei]ge of theft by check, as reported in Friday's 
EMJy Record The anest was ciue to an error by J 
C  Penney in Amarillo The charges have b€»en 
dropped by the store

Services today
LEW IS, Alvin Leroy —  3 p.m.. First United 

Methodist Church, Claude.
Services tom orrow

P E E R N E R , Cecelia —  Memorial mass, 10 
a jn .. Sacred Heart Catholic Church, White

D UCKW O RTH , Rubv Opal —  2 p.m .. 
First Baptist Church, Lefors.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing inddents in the 32-hour period wltkh eiuled 
at 3 p.m. Satuoday.

roiDAY, O ct 11

RUBY OPAL DUCKWORTH
LEPORS -  Ruby Opal Duckworth, 80, died 

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1996, at Canadian. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. M onday in Lefors First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Lewis Ellis, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be in Sham rock 
Cemetery at Siam ro ck  under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral D irectors of 
Pampa.

Mre. Duckworth was bom Jan. 12, 1916, at 
Moorefield, Ark. She married Alvin Clet) Cates 
on March 22, 1932; he died Aug. 18, 1972. She 
later married J.B. Chickworth on July 15, 1978, at 
Hillsboro. She was a homemaker and had been a 
Lefors resident since 1948. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church of Lefors.

Survivors include her husband, J.B. 
Duckworth, of the home; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Marlene and James Alexander of Miami; a 
son and daughter-in-law, Doug and Delpha
Cates of Pampa; a sister. Ora Cates of Lefors; two 
brothers, Robert Taylor of Canton, Okla., and
Ross Taylor of Bastrop; four grandchildren; and 

Tildrethree great-grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to Hemphill 

County Hospice.
ALVIN LEROY LEWIS

CLAUDE -  Alvin Leroy Lewis, 75, brother of a 
Pampa resident, died Thursday, Oct. 10, 1996. 
Services will be at 3 p.m. today in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Larry Crumpton 
and the Rev. Buddy Payne, of Post, officiating. 
Masonic graveside rites will be provided with 
burial to be in Panhandle Cemetery at Panhandle 
under the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors Inc. of Clarendon.

Mr. Lewis was born at Attica, Kan. He married 
Frances Adams in 1946 at Panhandle. He lived 
near Panhandle from 1% 2 until moving to 
Claude in 1980. He worked for Northern Natural 
Gas Company for 18 years, then farmed for 18 
years, retiring in 1980.

He was a veteran of the U S. Navy, serving in 
World War II. He was active for st»veral years in 
the Panhandle Assessment Center and was a 
member of 55+ Club of Claude, Panhandle 
M asonic Lodge No. 1167 and First United 
Methodist Church of Claude.

Survivors include his wife, Frances; two 
daughters, Judy Jennings of Panhandle and 
Anne Friemel of Amarillo; a son. Boh I.ewis of 
Panhandle; three sisters, Mae I.ouise Franklin of 
Pampa, Neva Peters of Wellington, Kan., and 
Barbara Mills of Fritch; a brother, Floyd Lewis Jr. 
of Amarillo; eight grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Panhandle Assessment Center, 4655 S. FM 1258, 
Amarillo, TX 79118.

DAVIS L. SWART
SAYRE, Okla. -  Davis L. Swart, 67, father t'f a 

Miami, Te*as, resident, died Wednesday, C\t 9.

Ansault by threat was reported in the 1100 
block of East Harvester which occurred at 10:55 
a.m. Friday.

Assault by contact was reported at Pampa 
Middle School which occurred at 11:30 a.m. 
Friday.

A runaway was reported in the 1100 block of 
East Harvester which occurred at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 800 
block of North Christy which occurred between 
3-4 p.m. Friday. Entry and exit were through a 
west door. A free standing fireplace v a lu ^  at 
$500 was taken.

An attempted burglary was reported in the 400 
block of North Som erville which occurred 
between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday. 
Nothing was taken. Damage valued at $100 was 
reported to window screen and frame.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1200 
block of North Wells which occurred between 
7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday.

Burglary was reported in the 600 block of 
North Wells which cKCurred between 7 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday. Entry was through the back 
door and exit was through the front door. 
Property taken was valued at aroimd $500.

Violation of narcotic drug laws with posses
sion of marijuana less than 2 onces was reported 
which cKCurred at 12:05 a m. Friday.

SATURDAY, Oct. 12
Assault with body injury was reported in the 

400 block of North Davis which occurred at 3:40 
a.m. Saturday.

Arrests
SATURDAY, Oct. 12

Arthur Frank Murphy, 36, 401 S. Dickson, 
Mobeetie, was arrested at 400 S. Graham on a 
charge of burglary of habitation.

Caroline Jay Smith, 43,408 Hughes, was arrest
ed at 400 S. Graham on a charge of burlary of 
habitation.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour peritxl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Oct. 11

7:57 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of South Cuyler on a fall injury. One 
patient was transport^  to North West Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

8:42 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 blcKk of South Russell on lifting assistance.

10:36 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

6.58 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Harvester Stadium on a standby for tne football 
game.

7:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
8(K) bliKk of West 25th on an injury report. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Hobart and Somerville on a motor

with Albert Wamken officiating. Burial was to be 
in Lone Oak Cemetery under the direction of 
Rose ChapH'l Funeral Services of Sayre 

Mr. Swart was bom  March 16, 1929, at Sayre, to 
John and Vera Swart. He had bt“en Sayre resident 
most all his life, living in Texas for a short time. 
He was a heavy equipment operator and mem
ber of Lone Oak Baptist C him h 

He was precedt*d in death by his parents, a sis
ter, eight brothers and two great-grandchildnm 

Survivors include fu e  daughters, Shirley Ann 
Pulliam and Anna jannett Simmons, both of 
Amarillo, Texas, Linda Sue Scott of Phoenix, 
Ariz , Wilma [ean Chambers of Duncan, Okla , 
and Shirl Jo Skill's of Oklahoma City, Okla.; thnv 
sons, Ronnie Leo Swart of Miami and John 
Harlen Swart and IXivid Lynn Swart, both of 
Amarillo; four sisters, Ruth Hinchey of Frick, 
Okla , Norma Mci3ow and Emma Penner, both of 
Arapaho, Okla., and Mary Campbi*ll of Wellston, 
Okla ; two brothers, Robi'rt Swart and I eKo\ 
Swart, both of Sayre; 22 grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren; and a host of relatives ,ind 
friends.

M ILLARD DOYLE WEBB
McLEAN -  Millard Doyle Webb, 85, of 

McLean, dii»d Saturday, Oct 12, 1998 Service's 
will be at 2 p.m Tui*sday at the North I ittle Rock 
Funeral Home Chapel in Little Kink, Ark., with 
the Rev J W. Walker, a retired Assi-mbly of Ciod

vehicle accident. Two patients were transported 
to Columbia Medical Center.

9:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Bapfist-Sl .Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 12
3:53 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the

4<K) bliK'k of Davis on an injury report. One patient 
■ “ ibiiwas transporteil to Columbia Medical Center.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Ott Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p m Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
tor more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

.Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE C R ISIS 
G RO U P COUNSELING

Tralei' Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counsi'ling for battered and abused 
women 11 a m to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann 1 lamilton at 669-1131. Space is lint 
ited. Call ahead.

PRESCHOOL STO RY HOUR
I’reschool story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library 10 to 11 a m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

AARP M EETIN G
American Assixiation of Retired Persons will 

mevf at 1 p.m Monday, Oct. 14, in the Pampa 
Si'nior Citizens Center, The program will be 
about the non-partisan AARP/VOTE program. 
The s jx ’aker will be Robert Goodrich, Amarillo, 
who IS on the legislative committee of AARP The 
public is inviteii

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department imported the fol

lowing calls for the ,32-hour periiKl ending at 3 
p m, Saturday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 11
9:11 a m -  Thri'i» units and seven persimnel 

ri*sponded to 1147 S Clark on a false alarm
7:06 p.m. -  Three units and six pt*rsonnel 

rvspondixl to a vehicle rollover at the intersection 
of ^»merville and Hobart.

SATURDAY, Oct. 12
7:34 a m. -  Two units and four personnel nespond- 

i\l to 2706 Beech iwi a medical assistaiKe call.
12:16 p.m. -  Two units and four persimnel 

respmded to 942 Gordon on a medical assistance 
call.

Fánm Aid stars wonder ¡f anyone is listening
COLUMBIA,^C. (AP) -  White 

the muaic of Willie Nelson, John 
Mettencemp end Neil Young took 
center etage Setvirday, the Farm 
Aid Stan hoped the voices of 
troid>ted and struggling fannen 
would Anally be heard.

Yuui3g« WiUiii3g a “Role- 
Hemp*' T-shirt sm ed after the 
RepuoUcan presidential ticket's 
logo, said he ŝ annoyed diat fam
ily fannen face dw same prob- 
tens thev did 11 yean am , when 
he foundied the beneAt snow with 
Nelson and Mellencamp.

“We've been here 10 years now 
and we've got it down to 500 
(failed fjums)*a week,'' Young 
said. “We've got a big problem

here that we need to focus on. Ws- 
need to foiget about what a greet 
thing it is all of us,to be nere 
today." * ^

About 40,000 people attended 
the 124iour concert at WdUeine- 
Brice Stadium. Nelson, a Texas 
nadvs^ opened the>show with a 
solo rendition of “The Lord's 
Prayer," Odiers stan included 
hometown heroes Hoode and the 
BlowAsh, country diva Martma 
McBride and the Beach Boys.

Before the music started, 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman met with about 300 
farmers from across the m tion  
who demanded that the gov
ernment do more to protect

«4heir livelihood.

“Slop

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Carson
“Right now all we have is a pile 

of dirt that is leveled o ff  and 
ready when construction is 
approved. The gazebo will 
enhance the use of the memorial 
park, and will provide a place for 
public entertainment and use by 
local and county organizations 
and the museum for its educa
tional p ro^ am s," he said.

Judge Roselius advised the 
court that Reining Concrete and

Construction Co. had rescinded a 
bid optiôn for cm crete w6rk on 
the county gazebo. However, 
Jan's Concrete Inc. of Amarillo 
had submitted a second bid, and 
was awarded the contract.

Other court matters included 
discussion on advertising bids 
for general liability and property 
insurance for coimty-owned land 
and properties; approval of pay
m ent on invoices and claim s; 
indigent care; and county roads 
and rights-of-way easements.

Judge Roselius read a letter

Museum thankins

es

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing arrests in the 32-hour period which ended at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Oct. 11

Randy John Darnell, 23,1124 S. Wells, was arrest-

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Mostly sunny today with a 
high in the mid 80s and souther
ly winds 10-20 mph and gusty. 
'Tonight, clear with a low in the 
mid 50s. Monday, mostly sunny 
with a high in the low 80s.

REGIONAL FORECA ST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, sunny with highs in mid 
80s. 'Tonight, mostly clear. Lows 
from upper 40s to mid 50s. 
Monday, mostly sunny with 
highs from upper 70s to low 80s. 
South Plains: Today, mostly

North Texas -  Today, morning 
low cloudiness southwest, other-

clouds east, otherw ise partly

wise mostly sunny and warm, 
s . To

cloudy. H ighs near 80 coast to 
inh ~

Highs in the 80s. Tonight, clear. 
Lows 55 to 66.

South Texas -  H ill C ountry 
and South C en tra l: Today,
early  m orning  low clou d s, 

ithbecom ing m ostly sunny. Highs 
in mid and upper 80s. 'Tonight, 
m ostly clear with low clouds 
toward m orning. Lows in low 
and mid 60s. U pper C oast: 
Today, m ostly sunny ihland.

near 90 inland west. Tonight, 
fair. Lows near 70 coast to mid 
60s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New M exico -  Today and 

tonight, a few clouds west, oth
erwise mostly sunny during the 
day and fair skies at night. A 
slight chance for a dry thunder
storm southw est mountains.
Highs m ostly 70s mountains 
with 80s to mid 90s at the lower

fiartly cloudy coast. H ighs in 
ow 80s in land to n ear 80

sunny. Highs 85-90. Tonight, 
tlv cl

Monday, mostly sunny. Highs in
mostly clear. Lows in the 50s.

low to mid 80s.

coast. Tonight, fair. Lows in 
mid 50s in land to near 70 
coast. C oastal Bend and Rio 
G rand e Plains: Today, som e 
early  m orning fog and low  and low 60s.

elevations. Lows mid 20s to 30s 
mountains with 40s and 50s else
where.

Oklahom a -  Today, sunny. 
Highs in low and mid 80s. 
Tonight, clear. Lows in upper 50s 

low

briefs
'The Piunpa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BR IC K  REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

CU STO M  SW ATHING and
Round Baling. Dependable 
equipment. Reasonable prices. 
Contact Tommy Cole, 806-779- 
3187. Adv.

FLU VACCINE. We will offer 
the 1996-97 Flu Vaccine to the 
patients of The Family Medical 
Center on Wednesday, October 
16, 1996 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Thursday (October 24, 1996, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. No appointment 
is necessary. Adv.

O ILFIELD  VALVE and 
Controls Sales Company 
requires Automation Technician 
for Pampa, Texas area, RTU 
installation and field service 
experience helpful. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to Box 98 c/o 
Pampa News, PO. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas, 79066. Adv.

FURNITURE SALE, 1326 N 
Russell. Adv.

BA LLO O N S FOR all occa
sions. Stuffed balloon and gift 
baskets. The Dusty Attic, 2121 
N. Hobart, 665-(X)20 - next to 
Tangles. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

CRAFT, COLLECTIBLES and 
Gifts. Come see us at The Dusty 
Attic, 2121 N. Hobart, 665-(X)20 - 
next to Tangles. Adv. 
SO U TH W EST AIR to l.as Vegas 
for Rodeo, December 5-8. No 
rodeo tickets. Travel Express, 
665-0093. Adv.

LAS VEGA S, need ti sell 1 
seat, October 20, 3 nights, $117 
Call 665-0093 Adv ‘

SILK  FALL Arrangements. 
Richelle's Flowers, 1116 
Garland, 806-665-7622, call or 
come by! Adv.

FOR SALE: 316 N. Sumner. 
Ready to live in. Kitchen fur
nished, fenced yard. Ott 
Shewmaker. Adv.

G RA Y'S D ECO RA TIN G , 
Thank you for taking time to be 
a part of our day. James and 
Joyce. Adv.

LIVE ENTERTAINM EN T.
Listen or Dance to Tuxedo Junc
tion every Friday and Saturday 
night. Biarritz Club dining 
room. 7 p.m. to close. Adv.

PU M PK IN S, PU M PK IN S 
we've got the pumpkins. Minia
tures, pie pumpkins and lots of 
Jack-O-Lantems. Hay bales, orna
mental corn and gourds, fall 
mums and pansies,'  everything 
you need to decorate for fall is 
available at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

TIM E TO  get your lawns 
ready for the cold with Fer- 
tilome Winterizer available at 
Watson's Feed & Garden, 665- 
4189. Adv.

COUNTRY FAIR October 26, 
M.K. brown Civic Center. Ticket 
price $15. Doors open 5 p.m. 
665-3241 for more information. 
Adv.

VO LU N TEER S N EEDED.
Pampa Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

M EN 'S N IGH T - The Land
mark Club, Monday Night 
Football. Come check out the 
specials! 618 W. Foster, 665-4404. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Chicken frii'd steak, 
roast beef, chicken spaghetti, 
baked ham. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

IN TR O D U C IN G  G O LD - 
WELL, new to our area. The lat
est in high technology, for the 
whole family. Colors that shine, 
sparkle, color mousses, that 
clon't fade or rub off, shampoos, 
conditioners and styling aids for 
every hair type. Come in and see 
what the excitement is. Walk- 
ins, call-ins always welcome. 
Tammy's Cut-Ups, 816 N. 
Hobart, 665-6558. Adv.

LO ST LA D IES Gold/Dia- 
mond wedding band, Septem
ber 21. After 5, 669-3039. 
Reward. Adv.

ACT I Presents “Sylvia" toda 
2 p.m

665-3^ 0. Adv.
at 2 p.m., for reservations caÍ1

BOO TH  FOR Rent. Tammy's 
Cut-Ups. Non-smoking and des
ignated smoke areas, large walk- 
in clientele, neat and extra clean, 
semi private booth. Set own 
hours. Call Tammy, days - 665- 
6558, evenings after 7 p.m. 665- 
6950. Adv.

STERLIN G  SILVER Jewelry, 
Gem stone Gallery, 904 S. 
Nelson/Amarillo Hwy. Adv.

PECANS ARE Here! $5 lb. 
Proceeds go to Gray County 
Assoc. For Retarded Citizens. 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop 669- 
6322, Sherry Carlson 669-7171, 
Imajean McMinn 669-1361. Adv.

4 H U SBA N D S say, "Out it 
goes!" 2217 Mary Ellen. Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.- 2 p.m. Adv.

CO U N TRY GEN ERA L Old 
West Day, Saturday October 
19th, 12-4. Come out to Pampa 
Mall and see professional Gun 
Fight perform ed by Perryton 
Peace Makers. Cowboy poet and 
gun collection. Kids bring out 
your bikes for bicycle rodeo. 
Stick horse races for kids 2-5. 
Covered wagon rides in parking 
lot. Register to win $1(X)0 shop
ping spree from Ertl toys. 
Ham burgers, soft drinks and 
cotton candy. Com e out and 
support your local organiza
tions. Adv.

C A B O T 4e IR I Employees 
Credit Union Open House, 
'Thursday, October 17, from 3-6 
p.m. at 320 W. Francis. Friends 
and members welcome. Adv.

H OM E IM PR O V EM EN TS. 
665-0209. Adv.

COUNTRY GENERAL Bicy
cle Rodeo. Kids ride your bicycle 
through safety course and 
receive an official bicycle drivers 
license. Sponsored by the Pampa 
Police. Adv.

FOR S A IE : Queen Sleeper 
$95, Sofa $5C Recliner $25, Full 
mattress set 3. 669-2335. Adv.

D EFEN SIV E D R IV IN G ,
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv. 

EVERYTH IN G  M U ST Go!
Engraver, radial saw, drill press.inli pr
metal and plastic shear, all nard-

HAVE YOUR Car cleaned and 
polished at your location using 
waterless technology. 665-2054 
for information. Adv.

ware, figures, etc. Asking 
WJ$20,000, W hiteley's Trophies, 

806-274-4715. Adv.

1 WEEK Only-Full Set Acrylic 
Nails, $30, regular $35. Call 669- 
1934, ask for Erica. Adv.

Many o4‘ the faonen 'WOie 
Pamw"

'FDA off the Farm " hats to
Farms" shirts or

protest large companies awaikrw- 
ingup fail^  farms and ptoposed 
Pood and Drug Admintetration
fustrktiona’an tobacco satea.

Horry BfH a Sooth Gaiolina 
tobacco tenner, said the C ^ to n
administration's attempts Id reg>

«  isulale tobacco sates lb minors 
"an attack on a crop that brings in 
$200 million to this state."

North Carolina hog tenner 
Don VMA> said laiM hog corpo
rations in his state nave polluted 
the laiKl and run smaller produc
ers out

from Paul Cates of Sauaie House 
king TO

sioners for their help and assis-
oxittnis-

tance^ with Museiun Day in 
September.

Roselius aimounced county 
EMS service and county emp' 
ees will be participating in
er ^ ^

cooperatiiHi wifft
mergency maiuigement exerds- 
s scheduled in cooperatíim wifft 

Mid American Pipeline on
Wednesday, Oct. 23, at 9 a.m., 
and with the Department of 
Energy of Pantex, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 30.

ed on a charge of unlawful carrying of a weap>on. 
Jose Dominguez Rodriguez, 30, was arrested on a 

blic iicharge of public intoxication.
Misty Michelle Minyard, 23, was arrested on a 

charge of forgery by making -  felony. She was 
released on bond.
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Beethoven Society honors Parihandle woman
Sodafy, preaanted Mrs. Randal With the BeefhovanApranL

Shepherd's Helping Hands 
will be sponsoring me 13th annu
al canned food drive this week to 
aid agencies in Pampa and the 
surrounding area.

Drop boxes will be set up at the 
Pampa public elem entary 
schools, St. Vincent's School, St. 
M atthew 's School, Pampa 
M iddle School, the Drama 
Departm ent at Pampa High 
School and Shepard’s Crook 
N ursing Agency on Monday 
through Friday for those wishing 
to donate canned goods.

On Saturday, Oct. 19, volun
teers will be going from door to 
door in Pampa asking for canned 
good donations. The Knights of 
Columbus will serve breakfast 
for the volunteers at 8:30 a.m. at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, 2225 Perryton Parkway, 

I before they go out on their collec- 
bonroutes.- - 

"We really do need help with 
the door to door campaign," said 
Nelda Hudson, drive co<hair- 
man. "Any and all volunteer help 
will be appreciated.

Volunteers, either individuals, 
youth groups or other civic

Forum scheduled on farm bill rules
TEMPLE -  A grassroots public 

forum where interested individu
als can provide comments and 
ideas on the 1996 Farm Bill rules 
that have been published in the 
Federal Register will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 17, in Temple.

Remstration begins at 9:30 a.m., 
and the meeting bemns at 10 a.m., 
at the Frank W. Maybom Civic 
and Convention Center, located 
at 3303 North Third Street.

The forum, coordinated and 
conducted by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service and the Farm Service 
Agency, will be conducted by 
State Conservationist Harry W. 
Oneth of USDA-NRCS, and State 
Executive Director Harold Bob 
Bennett, of the USDA-FSA.

The 1996 Farm Bill (Federal

T h e  P a m e a . N e w s
Your Freedom Newspaper « Servino The Top'0  Texas For 83 Years

403 W . Atchison 
Pampa, Texas 

Telephones: (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687-3348 
FAX: 669-2520

ThU newspaper (UPS 781-MO) U puUiahed daily except Sahirdaya and 
holidayt by The Pampa Newt. 403 W. Aldiiaon, Pampa, Tx. 79065. 
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Publiaher Wayland Thomat 

Managing Editor Larry HoUit 
Advertiting Director Rick Clark 
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Circulation Manager Dean Lynch

Miss Your Paper?
Circulation department bourt o f operation 
are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdayt, 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. Sundayt.

Copyright Notice
The entire contenta of The Pampa Newt, 
including ita logotype, are fully protected 
by copyright and regittry and cannot be 
reproducá in any form for any purpote 
without written permiation from The 
Pampa Newt.

Single Copies
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Mail SuBSCRiiTiONS 
Mail In Roberta, Gray, Carton, Wheeler 

And Hemphill Countiet In Texat
1 yr„.............*102.00 6 moa.--------*51.00
3moa.„........ *25.50

Mail All Other Areat In U5.
1 yr„........„...*114.00 6 moa---------*57.00
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Single Copy Mail
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AMARILLO -  Jo Stewart Randd of 
FuAtndli^ longtime Riee arts and hiaiovtoal 

MM eupeprter, wai honoied last wide 
B ni nclpient of tlM Beethoven AiwinrL 
ted the Amarillo Symphony's 
ven Society. . y  

Mtb. Randd waa honoied with the award 
during the a o d i^ B  first dinner at the 
Amarulo C3db on Inursday night 

She waareoognixad for her long aupport of 
the oicheatra, advocacy for die arts in die 
Panhandle, dedication and woric on the 
orchestra's board and development commit
tees, and current aedvity on behalf of the 
s y n ^ o n y .

The Beethoven Society, formed during the 
1995-1996 symphony season,‘'̂ b the syn^dio- 
n /»  new major donor group and honors one 
volunteer e a ^  year at an annual dinner.

Jim Allison, president and executive direc
tor of the Don and Sybil Harrington 
Foundation, gave the reoo^tion  address in 
honor of Mrs. Randel. Joseph C. Street, presi
dent of the Amarillo Synrohony, and Mrs.

ir of the I

,  was chartered with 
56 BMOtbara' dOEiadons' totaUi^ $96,000 and 
widi pledges over three years in excess 
5165J000. .

A sum of $5,600 from the first year's gifts 
have been designated permanently restricted 
and will remain in the Symphony's 
Investment Fund geiwrating income for 
future seasons. ..The remsiniiu $50A00 has 
been pUoed in the Beethoven &>dety Special 
Projects Fund to be used for future needs, 
inciudiiw the 

-2000.

participation on dw[ 
of Directors, sheBoard

1999-2
75th Annivc 

. The society currently 1
Season in 

60m em -

Capres Hatchett, chair Beethoven

bers [hedging gifts over tiiiee seasons 
A native o f Panhandle and raised in 

Clarendon, Mrs. Ralph Randel is known 
nationwide as the founder of the Carson 
County Square House Museum in 
Panhandle, she was the first wonum to 
chair the West Texas AAM University^ 
Foundation. In 1985 she was named the 
Amarillo Qobe-News Woman of the Year. 

She has received the G<dden Nail Sununit
<iif'

Awaid for outstanding gifts and woriis for d x  
arts, the Ruth Letter Award and the WTAAM 
University Dbtinguished Service Awaid.

In adtUtfon to her^pt 
of Amarillo Symphon

is also active in the texts Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation, the Panhandle Plains Hiatoricai 
Society, the Lone Star Ballet, the Amarillo' 
Opera and many other performing arts and 
historical groups.

In 1989 me Amarillo Symphony named the 
Amarillo S ^ p h o n y  Qiamber Orchestra 
after Jo and Ralph Randel. The board resolu-C 
tion renaming ms group stated this dedica-' 
tion was in honor of "their generous and self-*, 
less gifts of time and talent, and their intelli
gent leadership and perseverance in the pur-̂  
suit of excellence benefited the citizens of 
Amarillo and the entire area of the Texa^ 
Panhandle."

In 1992 Mrs. Randel attended a Randet 
Chamber Oixiiestra rehearsal and spoke to' 
the musicians, saying, "To have an orchestni 
named after you is Tike you'have died anc( 
gone to heaven."

Amarillo College Photography Department to host print auction

piMlO)
C h ryt Smith, left, and Nelda Hudson, co-chairmen of the 
Shephard’s Helping Hands canned food drive, show some 
of the collection boxea that will be set up this week In local 
schools for donations of canned goods.

Shepherd’s Helping Hands 
to hold canned food drive

groups, are needed to help in the 
Oct. 19 collection. Those wishing 
to assist should show up at 
Shepard 's Crook on Saturday 
morning to organize and sign up 
for collection routes.

Those knowing ahead of time 
they will be assisting with the 
Saturday drive shoiud contact 
the agency so they can have an 
idea of the number expected for 
the breakfast.

All o f the food collected 
remains in Pampa and will be 
divided am ong the following 
organizations: Pampa
Com m unity Day Care Center, 
(Genesis House, Good Samaritan 
H ouse, M eals on W heels, 
Salvation Army, Southside Senior 
C itizens Center, Tralee Crisis 
Center and Trinity Fellowship.

"A ll the organizers ask resi
dents to work together and help 
feed the hungry in our communi
ty by making this the most suc
cessful year yet," said Chrys 
Smith, drive co-chairman.

For more information or to vol
unteer assistance, contact Nelda 
Hudson or Chrys Smith at 665- 
0356.

AM ARILLO -  Am arillo 
C ollege Photography Depart
ment will host its biennial schol
arship photographic print auc
tion in conjunction with the 
Amarillo Sym phony's'Saturday, 
Oct. 19, perform ance at the 
Amarillo Civic Center Auditori
um.

In keeping with the debut of 
the Sym phony's new Palo Duro 
Canyon Pops later this season, 
the photographic thenje will be 
the Palo Duro Canyon.

Past auctions, which were held 
at the Common Lobby on the AC

Agricultural Improvement and 
Reform Act) established a new 
fram ew ork to deliver natural 
resource and conservation pro
grams. The listening forum will 
provide an opportunity for indi
viduals, organizations, and 
groups to provide verbal or writ
ten comments on those programs 
currently printed for review in 
the Federal Register.

The Federal Register is a pub
lished document which provides 
inform ation to the public on 
administrative procedures to be 
used by an agency in administer
ing a specific law or act passed 
by Congress.

Com m ents presented at the 
forum will be documented and 
forwarded to USDA in 
Washington, D.C. Written com
ments will also be accepted.

Phil G entry

Phil Gentry named VP 
at RrstBank Sixithwest

Larry Orm an, president of 
FirstBank Southwest in Pampa, 
has announced the employment 
of Phil Gentry with the bank 
staff.

Gentry has been named senior 
vice president in commercial 
lending for FirstBank Southwest.

Prior to his employment last 
week with FirstBank Southwest, 
Gentry was employed as a vice 
president at Boatrnen's First 
Pampa Banking Center (First 
National Bank), where he also 
was in charge of commercial 
lending.

Orm an said the bank wel
comes Gentry to the staff, noting 
he has been long involved in 
community and civic interests in 
Pampa.

CJentry began his new duhes at 
FirstBank Southwest on Oct. 7.

________ ^
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campus, have built an AC 
Foundation scholarship fund of 
over $10,(XX) which benefits pho- 
tc^ a j^ y  students at AC. Local 

contribute their 
>hic art to- the 
on a silent bid 

basis. Fifty images, both black 
and white and color, will be fea
tured.

Photographers who have con
tributed work at past sales have 
included Jim Jordan, Chuck 
Kitsman, Jim Freeman, Louise 
Daniel, Dr. Phillip Periinan, Dr. 
Martin Cohen, Mike Calcóte,

C e o m  Halbert, Scott Hyde and 
the Amarillo College faculty of 
Joseph Walsh and Kenneth Pirtle.

The framed work will be on 
display in the foyer of the 
AnriariUo Civic Center Auditori
um one and a half hours prior to 
the 8 p.m., Oct. 19 performance. 
Tickets to the Amarillo 
Symphony performance are not 
required to view and bid on art 
work.

Volunteers representing the 
Photography Department will be 
available for assistance. Pur
chasers fill out a brief bid card

and place the card in a pockeC 
near the work they choose to pur-  ̂
chase.

Adding will cease after the first 
interm ission and bidders m ay 
check back after the concert a( 
10:15 p.m. to see if they were sue-: 
cessful in their bid.

AC professor of photography 
Ken Pirtle said, 'T^umerous local 
photographers promise to have 
their best work available for pur-: 
chase. Past patrons have found; 
beautiful photographs at tremen-’ 
dous bargains. We anticipate sim-' 
ilar bargains at this year's event."!

Latinos march for rights in nation’s capital
W A SH IN inO N  (AP) -  Waving 

flags of Latin countries and carry
ing banners demanding justice, 
thousands of H ispanic-Am eri- 
cans marched in the capital 
Saturday to push for simplified 
dtizenship procedures and a $7 
minimum wage.

At a loud and jubilant rally 
within view of the White House, 
a choir sang the National Anthem 
in Spanish in what organizers 
said was a historic first in this 
country. It was followed by a ren
dition in English.

Mobilized by new and more 
strinœ nt welfare aivl immigra
tion law s and what they see as 
grow ing anti-newcom er senti
ment, H ispanics came from 
around the country to participate 
in the first national march for 
Latino and immigrant rights.

"W e have never unitra into a 
distinct force," said a 25-year- 
old paralegal named Joaquin, 
who had made the 2 1/2-day 
drive from  H ouston with his 
parents. "We need to start get
ting together and increasing our 
voice."

Participants proudly reminded 
observers that Latinos are expect
ed to be the nation's largest 
minority group by  20(X).

The march's midmoming take
off was delayed an hour as ral-

liers cheered and swayed to blar
ing Latin music at a park in a 
laigely Hispanic neighlwrhood.

The crowd shouted, "Somos un 
pueblo sin fronteras" (We are a 
people without borders) and 
"Viva los trabajadores" (Long live 
the workers). Signs and huge ban
ners said in E n ^ sh  and Spanish: 
"Justice Now." "Candidates 
Beware -  Don't Take Hispanics 
for Granted." "Fight Power with 
Power." "This Country Was Built 
By Immigrants."

Among participants were dele-

fations representing the United 
LUto Workers union, garment 

industry workers and service 
em ployees, college students 
from around the country, farm 
workers, teachers and police offi
cers.

Plenty of non-Latinos marched 
as well. " I 'm  an immigrant 
m yself," said Joseph Lacny, a 
retiree from Detroit who called 
himself a Yugoslav-American.

Big delegations were bused in 
from  around the country. 
Organizers said marchers came

from 39 states, with big groups' 
traveling from New York,! 
Chicago, Phoenix, Los Angeles,' 
San Antonio, Houston, Seattle, 
Little Rock, Ark., and Portland,- 
Ore. Some came from Mexico and! 
El Salvador.

U.S. Park Police iw longer esti-; 
mate crowds at such demonstra
tions, but there appeared to have' 
been around 30/X)0 at the eiKl of. 
the march, at the Ellipse between; 
the White House and the; 
Washington Monument. Organi-! 
zers had hoped for 1(X),(XX).

"W e're one family," Rep. Ed 
Pastor, D-Ariz., head of the 
Congressional Hispanic Caucus, 
told the crowd at thè Ellipse! 
between the W hile House a n d , 
the Washington Monument. H e 
noted the diversity of the nation's 
Latinos: Mexican-Americans in 
California and the Southwest, 
Puerto Ricans and Dominicans in 
New York and the Northeast,' 
Cuban-Americans in Florida, 
Salvadorans, Guatemalans, 
C olom biars, Nicaraguans and 
others.
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Let Pmo* Begin With Me
Thle ne«Mpî )er is dedicated to fumiahing infomiatlon to our read
er« to that ttWy can better promote and proeeive their own free
dom and encourage others to see its bisasings. Only when man 
understanda freedom and is free to controi himaelf arxf ai he poe- 
aeeaae can he deveiop to hta utmost capabiMiee.

Wo betieve that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their Hfe and property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy, it is corttrol aiKl sover
eignly of oneself, no more, rw less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetir̂  commartdment.

Wa'lylarKj Tf 
Publisher

Thomas Larry D.HoMs 
Managing Editor

Opinion

D ole o ve rlo o k s  
C lin to n  m uck

Pardon us, but nruiybe character does matter to most American 
voters -  and the reason so many say they're supporting Bill Clinton 
is that they're unimpressed with the character of Bob Dole and the
Beltway establishment Republicans who are nmning his campaign. 

■ ra il.Real character, after all, involves a willingness to speak hard 
truths come Hades or high water. The hard truth this year is that 
the Clinton administration is corrupt -  and Dole isn't saying any
thing about it. From the gaggle of administrahon officials who 
are the targets of official investigations, to those who have
resigned under ethical clouds, to those aides or business partners 
of the president who have had "felon" stamped on their fore-
heads by juries and judges, this administration arguably has been 
peopled with more unscrupulous graspers for illicit gain than
an residential irmer circle in history.

Bob Dole, however, hasn't offered anything in the way of a formal, 
detailed public expression of outrage over the den of corruption that 
the administration has become. Does that mean Dole doesn't care? 
That he considers it politics as usual in an age of fnoral relativism?

Oh, sure, the Dole camp vaguely hints -  wink, nudge about a 
"character" problem at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. But sudi a rhetor-

Such misuse of law enforcement surpasses anything Richard
Nbcon did to turn the FBI into his personal political police.

1 -  Bill Clinton hasAnd now -  in an ominously Nixonesque turn ■ 
refused in an interview to pledge that he won't pardon his busi- 
hess partners in Arkansas who have been convicted of fraud 
related to an improper government-backed loan.

Clinlon also hurled verbal thunderbolts at Independent 
Counsel Kenneth Starr, who is merely performing his job descrip- 
fion by trying to sift through the V^itewater mess and related 
scandal sinkholes. Nixon, you'll recall, fired a special prosecutor 
-  Archibald Cox -  who was getting Ux) clt>se to the smoking pis
tols in the president's closet.

And Dole remains mum about this scandal. That's no way to 
demorutrate character. But it is a way to erasure a pleasant retire
ment in Russell, Kansas.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address. 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Artiarillo Address: 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 

79101
Amarillo Phorw: (806) 371-WM4 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hntchiaon 
Washington A ddm s 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
W ash in g ^  Phonr. (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. l ^ i l  Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510

Berry's World

• iHsarMiA.iNc
1  êm  th9 m o§t op tlm btfc m an in Anwrica.

Politics equals false
Blacks are mure kwal Detnucrsis than anyone 

om  As 1 see it, the greatest pay-dae. What's the pay 
off was the success of the dvil rights m oveneht 
culminating in the 1964 p v il Rights Act. But con
stitutional guarantees and economic well-being, for
the most part, are battles fouj^t in different arenas.

i maw the greatest advanceAs a group, blacks have I 
in human iustoty. For a large segment of the black 
population, the benefits w  But unprecedented
progress have p i^ en  elusive. Much of their day-to- 
day well-being is dependent on the whims of the

Walter
Wniiaiiis

aw calAM for variuua tax pnvilegaa, inchiding a 
low flw Maral incoine taxjnd o tte  gisnnddcs, to 
lure biMMMses and peofdebadL

Eduoallcn la anoite proindw of poUttos. Moady 
ndre the aupwWon of Mack poUthdanB, Mack 
ducadon boidere on .criininal nraud. Hie worst

undo*
educadoft boidere
educadon occurs in ddes wdwre a Made is super
intendent of schools, the mayor is blad^ die dty 
douhdl has laige black representation, and a large

I arena. The recent welfore reform bill, signed 
President Clinton and supported by congressioiv

peicentare of achod principals and teachers are 
Dladc The only point of mis obeervsdon is to

DeiiHXTats (Opposed by black congressional 
DemocratsX higdiughts the dangers of the political
arena. I have always predicted that when it becomes 
poetically expedient. Democrats will dump blacks 
just as Republicans did during Reconstruction.

One political lament against the new welfare 
law is that there aren't enough jobs for people 
who may be kicked off welfare. Those making 
that lament have been and are now supporters of 
measures that run jobs out of inner cities. The 
recendy enacted increase in the minimum wage is 
an example. No employer is going to pay a person 
$5.25 an hour when that pers<m is so unfortunate 
as to have skills enabling him to produce orrly $3 
an hour worth of value. Among predictable 
employer responses to mandated wages that 

xceedi

cadng to a more highly skilled Wd>or rruuket or 
naoving to a low-wage country. They make this 
response because of compeddve pressures result-

only poinl
argue that education fraud cannot be attrflHiled to 
racisrrt Race has noddng to do widi i t  

dsof buick-

ing from die fact thatyou and I prefer lower prices 
»prefer higher

Higher local taxes have run jobs out of cities. In

There are islands of 
excellenos, schods such as:

k-supervlaed education 
Marcus Garvey (Los

arid investors prefer returns.

pursuit of the welfare state, city politicians
Bive to tax

Angeles), Marva Collins Preparatory Sdtook 
(Cnkago arid Ciricirumd),Tyy Leaf ' 
and a precious few others. T r ^ 'd  be many more

story Sdtoou
(PhUaddRhia)

thought businesses were unresponsi 
increases and poor-quality city services. Now that 
businesses shun ddes, the politicians w ho  ran 
them out in the first place are trying to deviae 
incentives for them to return.

Wa^ungton, DG., a bankrupt dty in receiver
ship, is an example. Over the last several decades, 
the city raised business taxes and sales taxes, 
established housing price restrictions and provid-
ed shoddy city services. Many residents arid busi- 

exceed worker productivity are: automation, relo- nesses left the dty. Now, Washington's politicians

if there was schod choice. While more than 60% 
of black parents support school choioe, black 

^politicians and dvil rights leaders are against it. 
^They're captives of die education estabuahinent, 
 ̂whose interests are diametrically exposed to 

' what's necessary for black academic excellence.
The bottom line is diat for die poorest of blacks 

to share in die unprecedented group progress, 
attention must shift inward and away from poli
tics. Solutions won't be found in Washington or 
state capitals. TTi^ will be found in families, 
neighborhoods and local organizations.

leal wrist slap comes across as what it is -  wimpy. A full-throat
ed, manly expression of disgust -  accompanied by a bill of the
disgusting particulars -  is what is appropriate here. Anything 
less from Dole almost makes him appear an accomplice after the 
fad, a witness who remains silent about abuses that should be 
denounced from the nxiftops.
! "Abuse of power!" was the screaming chant in 1974 by the 
tnedia and members of both parties who were appalled by 
Richard Nixon's soiling of his own White House. There is every 
reason to raise the same indignant cry now, in 1996. The 
Clintonites have been exposed as having collected hundreds of 
FBI files on political "enemies" and having used the FBI to try to 
sully the reputations of the White House travel office employees, 

cn misuse of law enforcement surpasses anythine Richard

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sund^, Oct. 13, the 
287th day of 19%. Tnere are 79 days 
left in the year.

T o d y 's  H i g h l i t  in History:
1 C5ct. 1 3 ,1 7 ^ , the cornerstoneOn <

of the Executive Mansion, later 
known as the White House, was 
laid durii^  a ceremony in the 
District of Columbia.

On this date:
In A.D. 54, Roman emperor 

Claudius I died, after being poi- 
soned by his wife, Agrippina.

In 1 7 ^ , the U.S. Navy had its ori
gins as the Continenbil Congress 
ordered the construction of a naval 
fleet. •

In 1843, the Jewish organization 
B'nai B'rith was founded in New
York City.

In 1845, Texas ratified a state con-
shtubon.

In 1943, during World War II, 
Italy declared war on Germany, its 
one-time Axis partner.

In 1944, during World War. II, 
American troops entered Aachen, 
Germany.

In 1944, British and Greek 
advance units landed at Piraeus 
during World War II.

The ‘war on drugs’ is a charade
Back when some counties and even states still 

prohibited the sale of liquor, from time to time 
the question would be put to a referendum. 
There was always an alliance between the boot
leggers and the preachers to keep liquor sales 
illegal.

The

Charley Reese
Think about that last sentertce. Do you really 

think poof kids in ghettos are spending billions of 
dollars on drugs? Of course they aren't. They

le preachers wanted liquor kept illegal
' In my opinion, the drug war has been designed 

■ frt

don't have billions. They could spend their lives
‘ till n

because they thought boozing was a sin. The boot
leggers wanted it kept illegal because thev could

to fail from the start.
If you wish to keep the products illegal and yet

make greater profits selling on a black market 
than on an open market. In some places, the sher-

stop their use, then you have to diy up the market.
de£.................As long as there is a market, a new dealer will replace

iff wanted the area to stay dry b rau se  if it went
fre

an old one as fast you lock one up. But if you dry up
the ‘ ‘

wet, he'd lose the bribes from the bootleggers, an 
important source of income in the long ago days
of poorly paid public officials.

These days, if any authority seriously proposed
icl rmaking the sale of cocaine, heroin and marijuana 

legal, you'd have the same alliances of devils and

the nrarket, then the dealers will go out of business.
Therefore, an authentic war on drugs would 

severely penalize the users of drugs, not the deal
ers. The United States is trying to do the opposite.

People don't mind demonizing drug dealers -  
who, after all, are just businessmen -  but they

burgling and prostituting and still not make that 
much money.

If drug cartels are in fact taking in billions of 
dollars, then the main market for drugs is made 
up of middle- to upperclass Americans.

One of the myths perpetrated by this country's 
phony drug war is the idea that only poor kids 
deal and buy drugs. The poor have to be, in fact, a 
small percentage of the market. Drugs are mainly 

blem createdcreated by the affluent and the elites on 
both the supply ana the demand sides.
a probi«

angels. The drug dealers and the crooked officials 
ills

don't want to see their precious sons and d a u ^ - 
ters snatched out of the classrooms and the office

on their payrolls would oppose legalization for 
economic reasons; the righteous would oppose it 
because drugs are bad for people.

Yet, eventually legalization will have to be con
sidered, because the so-called drug war, despite 
billions and billions of tax dollars, has done noth
ing but duplicate the failed experiment of 
Prohibition. It has created criminal empires and
massive public corruption, and it has not 
stemmed the flow of drugs or their use.

suites and popped in prison for ten years for 
smoking marijuana or snorting coke.

They get lynch-mob angry at the dealers but 
then go sentimental when it comes to the users.

But it is the users who create the dealers, not the 
other way round. It is the users who constitute the 
problem. In this country it is the users, not the 
dealers, who commit crimes to support their 
habit. It is the users who supply the Dillions of 
dollars to the drug cartels.

How many white-collar workers do you see 
getting busted and severely punished? Few.

And when some celebrity is busted, it's usually 
a slap on the hand and a lot of moaning about the 
poor victim's need for rehabilitation. 
Horseapples. Drug users are not victims. They are 
self-indulgent, voluntary creators and supporters 
of a criminal enterprise.

Either severely punish drug use or legalize it, 
but let's stop the multi-billion dollar charade.

There's no need for honest cops to get killed 
fighting a war that the elite in this country have
no intention of lettine them win. We don't need a
domestic version of the \fietnam War.

Primetime: Family shows resurgent
Much has been said about the quality -  or lack 

of quality, to be precise -  of programming on 
prime-time television. The mad dash toward any
thing goes social and sexual liberalism, without a 
care in the world for its consequences on the pub
lic (especially impressionable children) has led to 
a n i^ tly  line up dominated by garbage.

It^ a crazy world in Television Land. It's also 
going in the opposite direction. Programs crafted 
with a family audience in mind, which endorse 
and promote traditional family values, which are 
designed with a real sense of social responsibility 
-  series that were almost nonexistent two years 
ago -  are slowly but surely growing in number.

The trailblazer in the rejuvenation of family 
prouamming was Ken Wales' Christy, and as 
witn many pioneering ventures, it never enjoyed 
the full confidetKe, and financial backing, or its 
network (CBS) to make it succeed. Yet, the enthu-

L. Brent 
Bozell

Brothers' new television network, under the guid
ance of Jamie Kellner, has boldly armounced its 
intention to capture the family market. The WB 
network was launched in the winter of '95 with 
two nights of original programming; this year, is 
has added a thifo, and 7th Heaven is its prime 
offering. Like Promised Land it has a Main Street 
U.S.A. setting and revolves around the everyday 
experiences of the Camdens: father, mother and 
five children. What makes this family unique is the

siasm it triggered among those who watched it 
e in edid capture the attention of some in Hollywood. 

CBS tried it again with Martha Williamson's beau
tiful Touched By an Angel and watched as in its sec
ond season it became a bona fide hit.

The new season offers several new selections, of 
which two. Promised Land and 7th Heai>en deserve 
applause -  and market success.

Williamson's success with Angel landed her the 
opportunity to develop a new program for CBS, 
and a u in  she's delivered with Promised Land. The 
centr^ character in Promised Ijjnd, Russell Greene 
(Gerald McRaney), first made an appearance in an 

ngef. An unemployed facti

mother, two children and one nephew in tow, take 
a motor home and do just that. What they find on 
their travels is the basis for Promised Land.

In the first episode, they come to a small, eco
nomically depressed town, having heard on the 
local radio that one of its residents, Greg Smith, is 
moving to New Zealand because "America (is 
turning) its back on its families, its values ... 
Whatever America once stood for, it has lost." The 
Greenes learn that most residents agree, so they 
set out to change things. They learn that Smith is 
especially dejected because a local youth center, to 
which he's devoted much time and energy, is 
scheduled for demolition to make room for a jail.

father's profession, an ordained minister, and the 
I par

When 1 met with Kellner several months ago.
role

er s protess 
he plays asas both parent and spiritual leader.

7th Heaven was in production, and this, he told 
me, was going to be just the kind of show people 
like me were clamoring for. The pilot was a disap
pointment. One plot line focused on the younger 
daughter's desire to menstruate; another dealt 
with her older sister trying to practice kissing -
with her bfother. Well, forget the pilot: Someone

! Decaobviously got the message because every episode 
since then has been a smashing success, with
heart-warming stories centering around real-life

Claire appeals to those Smith has helped through
all.

ep isode  of Anm . An unemployed factory worker 
oespondent about the lack of direction in his life.

his volunteer efforts; many respond to her cal 
The sheriff, sensing the town's renewed desire for 
the youth center to remain, and the political ram
ifications the issue has for his re-election chances, 
changes his mind, and the youth center stays. 
Smith changes his mind and decides to stay as

Greene is befriended by one of the angels, who 
suggests he take to the n>ad in search of ways to 
h i ^  his fellow man. Greene, with wife Claire,

well, a clear triumph fq j democracy and persever-
fashance -  and in trademark Williamson fashion, a 

celebration of the human spirit.
7th Heairn is more of a surprise. Warner

experiences where serious lessons about love of 
family and dedication to community are tau ^ t.

Some m i^ t scoff at the motives behind 7th 
Heaven and WB's commitment to family program
ming. Kellner, after all, was the driving force 
behfod the anti-family trash on Fox; he is driven 
by the desire for financial success and sees family 
programming a.s WB's niche. But just as we 
shouldn't excuse what Fox does because it's busi
ness and not driven by ideology, so too should we 
not dismiss WB for the same reason. It's the prod
uct that matters, and on that score, I wisn the 
highest rating to both Promised Land and 7th 
Heaven.
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Arrogant response
lb  dw cdltoìR

Jn  a latter dated 6-64é Ip kbr. Jpdt Ippiri and the 
ii*w w 4» wholukWilfed tna nawaacre- 

taiy at tlie I « K /h a « r  pila iMd coma lixMit « id
PEOC inquit

w l^ was a sesklent ta iM « . cMaan eeqiili« l  to 
buy a meat af *  Oipiribfer Of CopiMBica fiiiiQlion 
when die PBDC lvat*ooiidiicdng public bwphiaw 
(ta^yerl;u8ineai7),alaod«iidafypaidtottieaec- 
re tv y a n d so irte8Uig00MÍon|,IfCQeivedwliattKaDÉi- 
sider to be an arrogaid «id  demeanh^

Demeanirig to Mr. I t̂pal th duU Maai9 fuii«i waa 
on the letter. I ooutd «qieot Pda kind of leypbnae  
from the *TiigJi and die mia)ity* who are runninK 
Pampa. the tiadcnianc«dioae "JiéM " who 
appuendy don't want to be bodiered by péraona 
such as taimayeral , ,

Mr. Iro d  coining from outside 4>f Panqia diaap- 
pointed me. I had expected mote and better profes
sionalism. But, pertiaps he catdiesO n-quiqJy.

I suggested diat Jew openings at the PBDC be 
advertised in our newspaper, ao M to give us all sn 
oi^rtunity to apf^y. ,

1 expressed droughts about die PBDC imple- 
menting rules or guidelines, so as to open Job

poor flUng pracdoas» I don't know who hired 
ana/Mnw or use of. frtesde/tm ployws as '%11

■aoMad. IraxloB

Rersonal a& ck sto^ ■
IbdiaadltoR

I would Hke for the peo|de of Fanq » and the aur-.
n

of^rtunides there -  to all! 
Some[lehow, I have a feeling that my oommenta 

about "cronyism" -  anclal a m  pnUtirsl -  haviiw 
much to do about who gets on our puMlc payrolls 
wasn't well received. I also wrote that many of us 
do very well through good or bad times by reeding 
on the public's trough.

There were other suggestions! What did I receive 
as a response?

That Susan IVipplehom's salary is $19,(XX) per 
year. That 1 am invited to intend any and all PEDC 
meetings and the address of die Pampa Chandler of 
Commerce and the Q ty of Pampa.

Does this mean that my question about the meal 
is best answered by our C of C and other sugges
tions? I thought our homage paying dty commis
sion controls the PEDC? Well, at leaj
want our PEDC to support a pet project of theirs -

least when they
rt a pet I

such as the Cdebratibn of Lignts. Remember?
Anyway, Lwas also told Uwt all these places are 

handicap accessible. Even though 1 didn't ASK!
The last time I checked our Constitution and Hrst 

Amendment rights are still in place for this country. 
Yes! Even in Pampa!

Letters to government entities and diose operat
ing with PUBLIC Funds, by us taxpayers, are still 
an acceptable means of expressing our thoughts, 
whether these entities like it or NCJn

I still believe we should put on a BIG Circus and 
draw people to Pampa. We seems to have more 
than enough CLOWNS to operate it with.

An unhappy taxpayer thinks so.
Ray Velasquez
Pampa

Angry at Roach?
To the editor:

Seems someone is angry at, and/or scared of, 
Rick Roach, the Republican candidate for the 31st 
Judicial District's District Attorney. Searching all 
the way back to May 24,1975 (20 plus years) for a 
story requires a lot of time and effort.

With or without help Mr. Chandler must be quite 
an investigative reporter. It's a shame that three or 
four years ago he wasn't able to work on the 
Whitewater Affair, to name one of many affairs 
now available. If he had, in all probability today's 
political scene would have entirely different per
sonalities involved at the highest levels.

If the Democrats can support Liberal President 
Clinton's candidacy for reelection with all of his 
"legal baggage," I can support Mr. Roach. Mr. 
Roach was man enough to go to court and do 
what was required to settle nis problems. With 
"nary a one' :̂ I don't recall, I can't remember, 
declaring Presidential Privilege, low level bureau
cratic bungling, on Active Duty, paper shredders.

Ffease m U it  that diese are onfy attempts by dca- 
perate people to diatract the public from dre real 
iaaiMi of flue race.

RIek and I, like moat couples, stnigsfed widi dif- 
fevaioea early in our marnage. Wb oiose to com- 
munloate and woric d i ir ^  out rather tlum to dia- 
aolve Oiv marriage. We nave been nuuried for 16 
yean and have tniee fine sons. I know Rkk will 
make‘« i  honorable DA for our district. He tries 
very hard for our femily and is a  loving and oaring 
huwand and fedier. He is very active in our diuren 
and,w idt our newly fomwd Boys Scouts of 
America. I support R i »  one hundred percent, and 
I hope you ivul to.

Fiirthermore, I would like to challenge Mr. Mann 
and his follovrers to slop these personal attacks and 
stick to the issues. We have young diildren and 
would hope Mr. Mann would be considerate of 
their feelings.

Cindy Roach
Mliuii

Great m em ories’
lb  the editor:

Thanks to Rave Stucker aiKl the PISD School 
Board, our son Itory Nidcell was given the oppor
tunity to visit Germany this past summer. It was 
through Pampa High School and the German 
Amei^an Partnership Program. For die last three 
weeks, 13 German students have been in Pampa. 
What a great experience it has been for all who 
were involved.

We would like to take thiS/Opportunite to thank 
Coach Cavalier, his staff and the players for making 
our student, Moritz Graf, teel so welcome. He was 
accepted by all as one of them. Being in the locker 
room, on the bus with Junior Varsity, at practice 
and standing on the sideline at the Varsity games is 
something hie will never fotget. He saw a lot of 
thin^ on his trip to America, but none of them 
meant so much as being a part of the Pampa 
Harvesters.

Thank you, Pampa High School Athletic 
Department, for the memories Moritz took back to 
Germany. Vie are Pampa Proud!

Joe, Dixie, Kory ana Kenzi Nickell
Pampa

Turn toward God
lb  the editor:

It has been said that if you fail to learn from the 
past, you are destined to repeat it in the future. It 
tuis also been said that what we allow in modera
tion, the next generation will take to the extreme. 
Please read what the Apostle Paul wrote in 
Romans.

"They have become filled with every kind of 
wickedness, evil, greed and depravity. They are full 
of envy, murder, strife, deceit and malice. They are 
gossips, slanderers. God-haters, insolent, arrogant 
and Iwastful; they invent ways of doing evil; they 
disobey their parents; they are senseless, faititiess, 
heartless, rutttiess. Although they know God's 
righteous decree that those who do such things 
deserve death, they not only continue to do these 
very things but also approve of those who practice 
them." (Romans 1:29-32)

We may think we are a very advanced society. 
However, it is obvious that we are still dealing with 
the same problems as the Romans. To those of you 

............................  ............ fulfill

ing die lust» of the flesb, I will «su re  w u , you will 
eonim it to be «lAdfiUed. You will condniie to 
«bupeyoidodf « id  the lowKioMs around you. •

I feu you tnily that every proUem we see In aoct- 
today stems from one central neglect*. Wa, aa 

bodi inoividuals and as a nation, have wflOfuIly 
turned our bad» on God. Pkese return to die God 
that created you and to the Son who died foryou. 
Allow IBs S f^ t to reign in your life. It is not God's 
will dial any diould perish. It Is His wiU diat we 
would have the hope of life eternal with a loving 
God, and duit we would live die abundant f u l le d  
life on this earth.

IVim your face towards Heaven and cry aloud for 
die foigiveness God has waiting for you. You have 
not committed a sin that He has not already foigiv- 
en. You may live with the peace of God in y o u r ^ ,  
or you may live under His Judgment. It is time you 
decide. You are either for Him or against Him; there 
is no "in bet* een"!

Leon Bichler 
Pampa

Thanks for float aid
Tb the editor.

Pampa High School Student Publications would 
thar

Carroll, Wal-Mart, Parsley's Sheet Metal and 
Roofing Company, Pampa Fire Department, Sue 
Unruh, Rhonda Ifendall, Jan Gadin and Charles 
King.

Joe Curtis of Curtis Well Service provided the 
truck and trailer to pull our float. He also let us use 
the shop to build and store the float for three days. 
The workers were very helpful by staying after 
hours to help us with the tmngs we couldn't do 
alone. Mr. Jones, employee of Curtis, and Mr.
WHliamson, our advisor's h u ^ n d , gave up their 
evenings after working all day long to build the 
platform on the float. They also took the platform 
down and returned all the siroplies to the business
es who loaned them to us. Mr. Jones used his truck 
to return everything. Mr. Carroll, also an employee 

lelped di ■
donated some supplies for us to use. Thanks for

h IIQ!

of Curtis, helped during the evenings and also

putting up with us!
Wal-Mart donated candy for us to throw during 

the parade. Parsley's donated the wood and spooU 
for the platform on the float. The Pampa Fire 
Department donated a fire suit, a hose and a nozzle 
for Harvie to wear. Mrs. Unruh helped us during 
the evening to make sure the float would be fin
ished on time. Mrs. Randall donated the spray 
paint we used to paint the platform and the flames. 
Mrs. Gatlin let us use her pickup and trailer to 
move the wood and spools. Mr. King, a high school 
custodian, cleaned our floor where we spray paint
ed it.

Early voting to start
Early voting for the Nov. 5 gen

eral election begins Wednesday.
Voters may cast their ballots in 

the secona floor courtroom, 
according to Jody Finkenbinder 
of the Gray County Clerk's office.

Prospective voters are asked to 
bring tWir registration cards, she 
said. Votes may be cast between 
8Ú30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Early voting runs through Nov. 1.

We would lust Uke to say thanks to everyone who 
hdped us with our homecoming float I

Pampa High Sdiobl Publkad(Dns 
Pampa

Reminder to us all
lb  the editor. '

We thought dUs poem might serve as a reminder 
to us all:

9rw  don't find fault with a man who limps 
Ck shunbles along the road.

Unless you have wom-the shoes he wears 
* Or strugded beneath his load.
There mayoe tacks in his shoes that hurt,

T h ou ^  hidden away from view;
Or the burden he bears, placed on your back. 

Might cause you to stumble, too.
Don't sneer at the man who is down today.

Unless you have felt the blow 
That cau s^  his fall, or felt the shame 

That only the fallen know.
You may be strong, but still the blows 

That were his, if dealt to you 
In the selfsame way at the selfsame time,

Might cause you to stagger, too.
Don't be too harsh with a man who sins.

Or pelt him with words or stones.
Unless you are sure, yea, doubly sure.

That you have not sins of your own.
For you know, perhaps, if tlw tempter's voice 

Should whisper as soft to you 
As it did to him when he went astray 

'Twould cause you to falter, too.
-  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

This same advice is given in scripture] 
Matthew 7:1-2, "Do not judge, or you too wijl 
be judged. For in the same way you judge oth'* 
ers, you will be judged, and with the measute 
you use, it will oe measured to you." Jesus is 
giving us good advice for mercy and forgive^ 
ness.

Maiv Darby Niccum 
Ashlic Darby Henderson

Forget friendship?
To the editor

In regard to the letter last Sunday from Mr. Johri 
THppIenom, I attended a luncheon meeting of the 
Top O' Texas Republican Women's Oub ill 
February 1996.1 personally heard John TVippIehorrt 
state that he had wen a "longtime personal friend*̂  
of Mr. John Mann, and that they nad been "good 
friends" since high school.
■ Does Mr. TVipplehom forget his friendships sd 
easily???

Donna Clyde Anns 
Pampa

See more LETTERS, Page 10

who are still trying to find purpose in life by

CC schedules High School Round-Up Day
CLARENDON -  The second 

annual "High School Round- 
Up Day" will be Friday, Oct. 
18, at Clarendon College. 
High school juniors and 
seniors and their f>arents -  
are invited to spend the day at 
the college to meet faculty, 
staff and students.

Round-Up Day '96  will 
begin at 9 a.m. in the Bairfield 
Activity Center with a wel
come from Dr. Scott Elliott, 
CC president. From 9-11 a.m., 
each student will have an 
opportunity to meet instruc
tors.

A walking cam pus tour 
courtesy of College Ambassa
dors and lunch in the campus

dining hall will be provided 
later in the day.

Students attending the 
"round-up" are also invited to 
attend the annual Fall 
Intramural Rodeo. This event 
will begin at 1 p.m. at the city 
rodeo arena behind 
Chamberlain Motor Company 
on Hwy. 287. A dance will be 
held in the Community Center 
located next to the rodeo 
grounds following the rodeo.

In 1995, students from 
across Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma attended the first 
ever High School Round-Up 
Day. A ccording to Tex 
Selvidge, dean of students. 
High School Round-Up Day

gives students an opportunity 
to see a different side of 
Clarendon College.

"When the high school stu
dents actually step on-cam-

Eus, they are in awe with the 
eauty of the campus and the 

warm th and friendliness of 
our faculty and staff," 
Selvidge stated. "The parents 
really tieel good about the col
lege and especially the town 
ofC larendon."

Overnight accommodations 
are available on-cam pus for 
students. Interested individu
als are encouraged to reserve 
a room. For more information, 
call Clarendon College at 
(806) 874-3571.

“When Performance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote belter hearing 
worldvHde
•Batteries »Repairs 

•Service

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. Kingsmill • 666-6246  
1-800-753-1696

^ 7  r ?  ^7 <7

Bird
lPPRECIATE

Évèlyn
UR lUPPORT

R ick

Dear Friends,

We want to thank you for the warmth and hospitality you have 
given to us during the post weeks as we campaigned door-to- 
door with our son, Rick and his wife Cindy. Your support and 
encouragement have been ovenvhelming and we are deeply 
grateful.

We need one more favor. Rick needs your continued vocal 
support. Influence and prayers during the rennainder of this very 
difficult campaign. And don't forget to vote!!! We love you and 
still miss you very much.
Your friends, __

&  '  X ) a  CL

Weldon 8t Evelyn Trice '
Pd. Pol. Adv. By Wialdon & Evelyn Tfico, 409 Toylor Ldne. Cdoyoo. Tx 79015

fT 7  \ 7 \ 7  ^7 7_ 5 71

Coronado S h o ^ ^ g C s n t^ ^
The tp llflre Crill IK-1S) á
F trttrM IPO "
Indw teadem e Pay IPC-1»
Extrem e Measure« at i

O pen E very N ight 
e o / 1 4 1

- Ca l l j

AnuuUlo H eaft Qnrap
■nnounoH Ibr af

Agnstin Cabren-SaDtOMda. MJ>.
rfTrdlve July I. I9M

SportalUIng In Invaalva and dmioal 
Cardiology

IM Baat 30th 
Pampa. Tmaa 79068 (8061688 3606
Houn Bp Appctirumeni

QAnortlo^
Heart Group

B. Ronald nmiMC MJ).
.M.a WwttJWiewiEIU).JbnlJ4plt*a*id.Ka

Prakoad K OmaL M.O aOUryBrnm. JoaifMn l4any»*Arrana, M.O.

F r a n k ’s  T r u e  V a l u e

(;REAT STEAKS 
ALL-U-QN EAT BUFFET 

DESSERT BAB 
TAlnDr/milOSFHERE 

I EXCELLENT SERVICE 
ilOlRS; SUN-THURS. Il-9t30 P.M. 
FRI. A SAT. OPEN TRL lOtOO P.M. 

311N. HOBART-66S-8S51

fSIRfjIM II.
m m x m

k m k ; I

★ ★  CHARLES BUZZARD ★ ★
l i i \  , o l l r < ‘ l n r

‘‘Right Person To Get The Job Done Right”

Í4R.--

A

★  EXPERIENCED ★
Over 2 0  years in the real estate industry 

inchuling 10  years in property tax 
administration.

★  QUALIFIED ★
Form er Tax Assessor/CoUector for City of 

Pampa and Pampa I.S.D .

★  CONSERVATIVE ★
My vision is to consolidate tax collections 
of aU the governmental entities saving the 

County approximately $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  per year.
P4. Pel. Aa By M«k N. ■ iiin i. BUg.. Paapm TX 79(Mf .
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T h e  d iffe re n c e  Is  fu n
I like to eat. It's an old family tradition. Anytime our family

f;ets together, you can count on one thing: There will be more 
ood than you can eat.

I was pleasantly surprised a few weeks ago to learn that a 
Lambert's Cafe is now open near Springfield, Mo. The rumor 
mill told me they serve generous portions at reasonable prices 
That's music to this old fat boy's ears.

Since we were on vacation and had worked up an appetite 
touring the Bass Pro Shop in Springfield, we heacled for 
Lam b^t's. We weren't disappoint^.

In fact, the whole experience was so positive that I knew as 
we walked out the door that I'd write this column. However, I 
didn't start on it right away. I needed a nap first.
Some business lessons

Some of the best business lessons are right in front of us 
every day. I learned a lot in the two-hour visit to Lambert's 
Cafe. .You can indeed see a lot just bv looking around.

The first thing I noticed was the location. The restaurant is 
easy to find. It is located next to U.S. Highway 65 between 
Springfield and Branson, Mo. This location brings lots of traf
fic and tourists. The parking lot is huge and flat and access to 
the building is easy with no steps.

The next element we noticed was the speed of the service. It 
was mid-afternoon when we arrived, out there was still a 
crowd. We were seated quickly and served immediately. Our 
food arrived in no more than seven or eight minutes. Hardly 
enough time to enjoy the rolls we caught.

The "throwed rolls" are the trademark of Lambert's. They 
are piping hot, five-iiKh buns, and the only way you can get 
one is to catch it! Last year, Lambert's threw 2,246,400 rolls (not 
all were c a u ^ t).

snuling wait staff served to us was of highest quality. The
The third business lesson was about quality. Every item the

)f high
Reader's Digest version: The food was great.

We found good food and plenty of it, fast, friendly service, 
reasonable prices and a good location. T

ifii
These are the basic ele

ments of running a profitable restaurant business. However, 
this description would also fit several national chain opera
tions like Cracker Barrel, The Black Eyed Pea and Chili's.

What is it that sets Lambert's location apart from ail others? 
Why is this cafe the subject of this column instead of one of the 
other solid operations? In two words: market positioning.

Lambert's does a good job with all elements of the marketing 
mix. Their prices equate to value. Their products are of top 
quality. Their promotion is adequate, but not extravagant. The 
place (location) is good and their people are fast, friendly and 
nin.

It is the market positioning that separates them from all 
other restaurants I've seen. My definition of positioning is: The 
benefit or advantage you offer your customers that no one else 
can. Your position is what makes you unique and memorable.

Lambert's market position is fun and showmanship. While 
we were eating our late lunch, I watched more than a hundred 
folks at nearby tables. All were having a great time. Even 
sleepy little children got bright-eyed and excited as the hot 
rolls flew across the room.

The conversations at tables were animated. Folks were smil
ing and laughing and alert to see what would happen next. It 
was an experience worth savoring. More importantly, you can 
bet that everyone there will tell someone else. I just told more 
than a million. Now that you know, catch and eat a roll for me.

D r i l l i n g  I n t e n t i o n s

CARSON (PANHANDLE 
Granite Waah) AlUanoe 
Rcsouroca Coq>,, 4M A-4 1Wo> 
Bar Rande 2114' horn North k  
367' from . East Ena, Sec. 
MAUkGN,PD340(r.

CASIRO (WILDCAT) Enogaa, 
Co., «C007DM O ty of Dimmitt, 
231(r bom  North k  2170' bom  
East line. Sec. 25>I-10-A,SAM, 
PD 625'. Cathodic Protection WeU 

HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) J. B. Herrmann, #1 Ruby, 
1250' from SouUi It 100' bom  
East line. Sec. 54,2X:HAH, PD 
2950'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum 
Corp., #1 Jester, 2679' from South 
& 263^ from West line. Sec. 18,6- 
T,T&NO (BHL: 330' from South 
& East line of Sec.) PD 5500'. 
Horizontal k  Sidetrack Well 

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT k  
ELLIS RANCH Morrow) 
InterCoast Oil k  Gas Co., #1 
Boyer, 1250' from Soutfi k  West 
Une, Sec. 485A3,HATC, PD 9500'.

POTTER (WILDCAT above 
6500') Raydon Exploration, Inc., 
#2-48 Marsh Ranch, 1200' from 
South k  660' from West line. Sec. 
483,GAM, PD6500'.

Application to Re-Enter 
HEMPHILL (N.W. CANADI

AN Doi'glas) Naumann Oil k  
Cktt, Inc., #1 Nix, 660' from South 
k  1320' from East line. Sec. 
73A2JÌ&TC, PD 7302'.

Application to Plug-Back 
(XrHIL’TREE (WILDCAT & 

ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #1 Conley, 660' 
from South k  1320' from East 
line. Sec. 846,43,H&TC, PD 7600'. 

Amended Intention to Drill 
MCXDRE (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1049 Sneed, 990' from North k  
1650' from West line. Sec. 49,6- 
XTieNO, (BHL: 23W  from North 
k  1192' ^ m  East line of Sec.) MD 
5172', TVD 3075'. Amended to 
change well number

Oil Well Completions 
LIPSCOMB (WILEY Tonkawa) 

Unit Petroleum Co., #2 Laubhan, 
Sec. 81,10,HT&B, elev. 2631 kb, 
spud 8-14-96, drlg. compì 8-23-%,

tested 9>24-96ÿ pumped 25 ML of 
40.1 grau oft 4 Ml faHi.
GOR 4«0, ID  660ir, PEIDdBOr->  

OCHILTREE (ELUS RANCH 
Cleveland) Unit Petv^aiim O h, 
#3 M oinn 'A ', ' Sec.
827A3,H6rTC spud 7-7-96, drlg. 
compì 8 4 96, tested ^7-96, 
flowed 18 bbis. of 43 grav. oil 4 6 
bUs. water flmi 1/2* chdke on 24

(XH IL1REE (FARNSWORTH- 
CONNER Kansas CiW) 
Midwestern Emioration Co., #1 
Hawk, Sec 9,UHIrGN , spud 5- 
24-96, drlg. comjrf 7-25-%, tested 
7-31-%, pumped 20 bbl. of 36 
grav. oil 4 no w atet GCHl 50, TD 
TOOir, PBTD 6617' —  Plug-Back 

OCHILTREE (WEST PERRY- 
TON M amuton) Midwestern 
Exploration Co., #1 Neufeld, Sec. 
49,11,W. Ahrenbeck k  Bros., 
spud 7-15-%, drlg. compì 7-19- 
% , tested 7-31-96, pumped 42 
bbl. of 36 grav. oil 4 109 bbls. 
water, COR 24, 'TD 8820' —  

(XHILTREE (SE. SHARE 
Clevdand) V̂ k̂lhocBe Ofl It Gas

d 9-16%, punqwd 2Ó bbl of 
grav. ad 4 6 bbis. watec CXDR — TD 
6816', PBTD 6681 —

Gas Well Completions 
HANSFORD (PATTEN Krider) 

Strat Land Exploration Co., #2 
Ralston, Sec. 139/45,H&TC, spud 
5-28-%, drlg. compì 6-5-%, tested 
9-27-%, potential 1300 MCF, 'TD 
3850', PflTD 3776'

OCHILTREE (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow) CoEnergy 
Operating Co., #3 Etter, Sec. 
25,R,B&B, spud 1-19-96, drlg. 
compì 3-8-% , tested 4-8-96, 
potential 2645 MCF, TD 9500', 
PBTD 8485 —

ROBERTS (WILDCAD Amoco 
Production Co., #1 Lips Ranch 
'C , Sec. 155,13,T&NO, spud 6-19- 
% , drlg. compì 7-5-%, tested 8-1- 
% , potential 5733 MCF, 'ID 9300', 
PBTD 8869' —

Plugged Wells
CARSON TWEST PANHAN

DLE) Pantera Energy Co., #1 
White Deer, Sec. 51 AlwGN, spud

C h a m b e r C o m m u n iq u e
The Chamber welcomes new 

meniber Mike Ehrle, well-known 
broadcaster for KGRO/KOMX 
radio stations!

Boatmen's Investment Services 
will be sponsoring the Chamber 
Luncheon for tra  month of 
October. Dos Caballeros will 
begin serving at 11:45 a.m. Oct. 
15. Reservations will be accepted 
until 9 a.m. on the 15th at the 
Chamber, 669-3241. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Nominees for ‘Small Business Person of the Year’ award sought
WASHINCrrON -  Do you or 

someone you kiK)w have what it 
takes to become America's 

."Small Business Person of the 
Year" for 1997?
. If so, the U.S. Small Business 

Administration wants to hear 
from you. But you'd better act 
quickly since the deadline for 
nominations is Nov 15.

Each year sirx ? 1%3, the pres
ident has designated one week 

,as National Small Business 
'Week in recognition of the small 
business community's contribu- 

•tions to the American economy.
Small businesses today, some 

'23  million strong, generate 
more than 57 percent of all sales 
in this country, 50 percent of our 

■domestic private sector «'utput 
and about 55 percent of all inno
vations. Small businesses also 
lead the ruition in job creation, 
providing approximately two- 
thirds of all new jobs.

Busirwss owners from every 
.slate, the District of Columbia, 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands 
aiKl Guam J|bo have been 
named as tm k  state's "Snvall 
Busirwss Person of the Year" 
-travel to Washington for three 
•days of small business-related 
activities and meetings that typ
ically include l^h-level goven>- 
ment officials Inis same pcx>l of 
winners also vies for the nation
al honor of "Small Business 
Person of the Year."

Traditionally, the national 
winner is anrKiunced by the 
president of the United States 
aluring a White House ceremo- 
yiy. In addition to receiving 
liationwide recognition, the 
ittedia often identmes the win
dier as a spokesperson on local 
* 4 ^  national small business

; *. Each state's Small Business 
(Person of flie Year must meet 
chttrtM tehkh kidude stairlng 

in «mployntent, 
in saks/onit volume. 

Id adversi-

ty and evidence of contributions 
to his/her community.

Advocate awards are also pre
sented to persons who have 
used their professional skills or 
personal talents to further public 
understanding and awareness of 
small business. Candidates must 
have taken an active role in cre
ating opportunities to promote 
the interests of small business. 
Advocate categories include: 
"Women in Business," 
"Minority," "Veteran,"
"Accountant," "Financial 
Services" and "Media." An 
advocate winner may or may 
not be an entrepreneur.

Special awards are also pre
sented to the Small Business 
Exporter and Young

Entrepreneur of the Year, and 
the Federal Government Prime 
Contractor and Subcontractor of 
the Year. Large companies that 
started as small businesses are 
also honored with the 
Entrepreneurial Success Award.

Nominations in the Small 
Business Person of the Year, 
Advocates of the Year and spe
cial SiTUill Business Week award 
categories can be made by any 
individual, or organizations 
such as professional and trade 
associations, business organiza
tions, chambers of commerce, 
banks or a small business' 
employees.

All nominations must be 
received by the SBA district 
office iK> later than Nov. 15.

C U S T O M  T R IM  FO R  
B R IC K  H O M E S

669-0099
¿xt/UdoAA filuA

’ " g j n g r j

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1541 N. Hobart 669-0000

A Universal Lift Frame
•easy installation rcontinued use of ones own recliner 
•competitive retail price »state of the art components 
(HuObell motor) »1st universal lift frame on the market

—  '

unknowvv 'phMgwl 8-27>96k ID

(BANHANDtE)
MIdkRtd E n m  Co» O  C M ofi

lO klLEY OMNHANDU Ikd 
Cm d CnaikDrik OO k  Gml Inc, 
Bhinsiofl)— lorttiefclbMrlivwdlK 

«3013, Sk . 13,2iG4cM, n o d  ^  
8-92, p lu g ^  7 - 9 ^ ,  TD 2800’ ~  

« m i C s ^  1,25,EIARR, tpud 
5-11-85, p lu g g ^  7-29-96, TD 
4012' —  rorm  1 filed in Celeron 
(3ilfc<3M

#204H, Sec. 4,25,EUkRR, spud
11- 4-84, ■ ----------  “
4614', 
in Celeron Oil 8c Cks

«105H, Sec 5 ,2 1 5 0 ,  spud 5-5- 
88, p l u g ^  7-17-%, 'ID 2960' —  
Form fm e d  in Baker k  'fiiylor 
Drlg. Co.

i ^ H ,  Sec. 6 ,2 1 5 0 ,  spud 9-
12- 85, plugged 7-10-%, TD 2801'^ 
PBTD 2 7 ^  —  Form 1 filed in 
Celeron Ofl 8c Gas

#25HA, Sec 5,255L8cRR, spud 9- 
2 S 9 1 ,p h lg g e d 7 -8 % ,lD 2 8 W '—  

#3010F^ Ssc 1 0 ,2 1 5 0 , spud 3- 
590, phiffied 7-18%, TD 3001' —  

Sec. 5 ,2 1 5 0 ,  spud 5- 
22-85, plugged 7-22-%, TD 4000', 
PBTD 3000' —  Form 1 filed in 
Celeron Oil 8c Gas 

HEMPHILL (CAMPBELL 
RANCH Granite Wash 8c CAMP
BELL RANCH Upper Morrow) 
Bracken Operating Co., #1014-U 
8c 1014-L Campbell,

1-84, plugged 7-26-% , TD 
I', PBTD « 6 ^  — Fofin 1 filed

14,l,I8cGN, spud I 
9-9-%, TD 1 1 ^

Sec. 
-79, plugged 

' Dual

'The October 26th Country Fair 
tickets are on sale at the 
Chamber, 200 N. Ballard, or from 
the followring: Paulette Hinkle- 
Kirksey at Malcolm Hinkle Inc., 
chair of Admissions Tickets; 
Larry Orman at FirstBank 
Southwest, chair of Drawing 
Tickets; Wayne's Western Wear; 
or from any Chamber board 
member.

Mark your calendar for Oct. 26 
-  don't miss the "Country Fair!"

(gas)
HEMPHILL (WA’TERFIELD 

Upper Morrow) Hydrocarbon 
Management, Inc., #107 Teas, 
Sec. 7,4,AB8cM, spud 8-7-92, 
plugged 8-21-%, TD 14200', 
PETTO 14153' — Form 1 filed in 
R8cR Exploration 8c Production 

LIPSdOMB (DUKE-MAY 
Tonkawa) Tom McGee Coro., #1 
Lonehofer, Sec. 153,10,SPRR, 
spud 2 -1 3 ^ , plugged 8-20-%, 
ID  6535' (ofl) —

LIPSCOMB (LEAR Marmaton) 
H 8c K Plugging 8c Salvage, #1 
Carl Ray Lee, Sec. 1029/43,H8cTC 
spud 7-17-78, plugged ^ 5 ^ ,  TD 
8 h l ',  PBTD 7538ToiI) — Form 1 
filed in Lear Petroleum

• Meetings:
Tuesday -  11:45 a.m..

Chamber Monthly Luncheon, 
Nona Payne Room, Pampa 
Community Bldg.

Thursday -  10:30 a.m..
Chamber Board Meeting, Nona 
Payne Room; 12 noon. Country 
Fair Steering Committee, Nona 
Payne Room

Fampián
à t t e r i
Fheienix .t

PHOENIX, A rix. -  Beat 
Waatern hotelier Craig Jonea 
of Pampa, Texaa,'‘parncipat- 
eil laat week in m  golden 
anniveraary convennon of 
Beat Weatern International, 
the w orld'a largeat hotel 
brand.

The four-day otlebration 
in the chain'a headquarters 
city was attended hv nearly 
3,(X)0 people from o6 coun
tries. lit featured world class 
speakers, workshops, edu
cational sem inars and the 
largeat chain-sponsored  
trade show in the industry.

Jones is the owner of the 
99-room  Best W estern  
Northgate Inn in Pampa.

Highlighting the events in 
Phoenix were addresses by 
form er President 'G eorge  
Busly Herman Cain, presi
dent and chief executive  
officer of G odfather's Pizza 
Inc.; and Charlton Heston, 
one of the w orld 's most 
honored and recognized  
actors.

"This is a significant mile
stone in our association's  
growth and a culmination of 
our technological and orga
nizational planning for the 
next millennium," said Ron 
Evans, Best Western presi
dent and chief executive  
officer. "This convention  
truly represents a bench
mark in our history."

Best Western International 
Inc. is a membership-driven 
organization that has sup
ported hoteliers with a vari
ety of services to ensure 
com petitive pricing, quality 
accommodations and a con
sistent dedication to guest 
satisfaction for half a centu
ry, Evans noted.

On its golden anniversary. 
Best Western celebrates its

frosition as the w orld 's  
argest lodging brand with 

m ore than 3,500 indepen
dently owned and operated  
hotels in 66 countries  
throughout North America, 
South A m erica, Europe, 
A sia, A frica, the M iddle 
East and the South Pacific.

To obtain information on com
pleting a nomination package, 
contact your nearest SBA office. 
For the location of the SBA office 
in your area, consult the U.S. 
government listings in your 
telephone directory or call the 
SBA's Answer Desk at 1-800- 
827-5722.

In Lubbock, the address is 
U.S. Small Business 
Administration, 1611 10th 
Street, Suite 200, Lubbock, TX 
79401.

WRITE IN

PAUL SUBLETT
FOR CONSTABLE 

PRECINCT 1&3
Pd. pot. adv. by Dick W llkenon, trtas.
1234 Mary Ellen Pampa, Texas 79065

T R U C K  LOAD

SALE
r r - v  - V I
!«4f* 1 • t ? 4 • f '

i \ '1 \ \ w ,

Khiim o Tires
235/75R15
6  Ply
M aterial &
W orkm anship  
W arranty
R oad H azard On T read

Winterize Your Car Now!

B e ll O i l  C o . -
P ro p a n e

Vernon & Jo  Bell-Owners 
515 E. lyng - Pampa, Tx.

6 6 9 - 7 4 6 9
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96th Mrttiday ■ '■'y'»--.
' / / i l >

*\ r

Blanche Jenkins celebrated her 96th birthday Saturday. 
She was bom O ct 12,1900. She was active in Salvation 
Army work in the 1930s and 1940s and was a charter 
member of the Salvation Army Home LeaQue. Jenkins is a 
lifetime member of Gray County Home Extension Club. 
She is a member of First Chrisoan Church. Jenkins and 
her husband, Miron Jenkins, are the parents of three, 
grandparents of 11, areat-grandparents of 26 and great* 
great-igrandparents of 23.

IS . IM S  —  7

Novvs .
^ ■ ■1 "  T i n  A

Í Alt Qub flwt OcL 7  al 
Lovait Xlbsaiy with Josnaa 

|ja|i|danL iMding tha

th a  cunavt yaar's sat of offl- 
wiU oontuMia <

IM OHL ■ .«.V.
pcogsam was givan by 
I Pnoa on naU ng'a wine

Sluuon and 
T}w Mxt maadi^

through the
nextyaaCk

The aakt meeting is set for 
hkm 11 tor m ta im * and Inis'

wM\Nor1s and Hohnes winning 
the door priats.

mTttn IfilO
I2S beef 
awraided.

Nov. 5. A 
wiU be

. „jCXIbKasCSMle^fMnnenmet 
tai the narritz Qub tai

group decided to oonsidsr 
m$ style show and made

, _ _____  scholarship spon-
i ŝoivd" by Ivbmec was an
nounced. Api^icatlons may be 
oblainod from Daienda Bnnrt, 
PjO. Box 43, Allison, 79003 or by 
calUi« 375-2346.

rO ub
rQ ubm etO ct 

7 in Sie hooM of Perline Calvert 
Business was conducted by 
Gloria Nonis^ pnaldent Oftkxrs 
for the cunant year agreed to 
serve for dw new year. CHies and 
birthday monay were collected. 
Piper goods were brought for the 
hostess.

The next meetiiw will be held 
in the home oi Jewel Holmes 
wldi s  dinner for members and 
husbanda

Five members were present

W TAM U schedules its 
annual Parent’s Day

CANYON -  Parents of West 
llexas A4cM University students 
will have a chance to spend day 
with their child at Parent's Day 
1996 on Saturday, Oct. 19.

Events planned for the day 
include a fonrtal meeting with 
President Russell C. Lone, brunch 
in the WTAMU Dining m il, open 
house for all campus buildmes 
and a tailgate supper before t&  
WTAMU ^ tb a ll  game.

"Our overall goal is to give 
parm ts a connection to the 
Univerrity" Lila Yars, director, of 
adipiasions, said. .'Tarent's Diay 
aiul the WTAMU Mom and 
Dad's Association give the par
ents a personal contact and a 
group ^ t  supports the func- 
uons of the Uiuversity."

Regbtration and breakfast will 
begin at 9 a.m. in the Jack B. 
Kelley Student Center Commons.

A parent's welcome meeting 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and will 
include an address from Vars and 
keynote remarks from Long.

^Tarents are often the forgotten 
constituents of a university, yet a 
vast majority of all students 
would not be pursuing a degree 
except for the support, both 
morally and financially, from 
their parents." Long said.

"I am delighted to be able to 
honor these’people and to recog
nize their contributions to 
WTAMU and to our students," 
he said.

Bob Caddell, president of the 
Mom and Dad's Association, will 
announce the 1996 Parents of the 
Year at the nneeting. Presentation

of die Parents of the Year Award 
will take friace at halftime during 
the game between WTAMU and 
Texas AAM University of 
Commerce.

From 10:30 to 11 a.m., members 
of the Mom and Dad Association 
will hold a meeting to discuss 
activities planned for this confer
ence, whkh iiKludes dection of 
1996-1997 officers, briefing of the 
y w 's  business report. College 
Day aimounceiiwnts aivl reading 
of the activities agenda.

Beginning at 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m., a brunch will be served in 
the Diiüng Hall, which is open to 
all families. The cost is $4.o5 per 
person. During this tíme the 
Virgil Henson Activities Center 
will be open to families at no 
cost.

Open House begins a t  2 p.m. 
for ^rents. Buildings on the tour 
include campus mirdstry build
ings, residence halls and the 
WTAMU Horse Center. The 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum will provide a ^)ecial 
exhibit.

At 4:30 parents are invited to 
the annual tailgate supper. Price 
for the supper w $5 per person.

Tickets for all events rrure be 
purchased through the WTÁMU 
Mom and Dad's Association by 
calling 1-800-99-WTAMU or Vars 
at 806/656-2011.

^mphony Belles

^  Nw m  Stilo by CMp Clwndlor)

Meredith Hite, left, and Ann CaTnichael, members of the 
Amarillo S y m ^ o n y  Guild, a support group of the Amarillo 
6tymphony Orchestra, will serve as hostesses for the 
1996-1997 season concerts. They will be presented in 
Eebruary at the A S O  Ball.

API to meet
T ie Panhandle Chapter of the 

American Petroleum Institute 
(API) will have its October regu
lar meeting at the Pampa 
Country Quo on Thursday, Cki. 
17.

The speaker will be Larry Cox 
with Cudd Pressure Control of 
'Rilsa, Okla. His topic will be 
"Ap^cations of Snuwing Using 
Rig Assist Snubbing Unit."

A door prize will be donated 
by Parts In General Supply Inc. 
of Pampa.

A Mexican food buffet will be 
served for $12.50 per person.

Sodal hour begins at 6:30 p.m., 
with die meal served at 7 p.m. 
API memberships will be avail
able at the door for $10.

Pi
M G u l k l ’

nmhmdQc PleoMnakers Quilt 
Guild met Sept 26 at Pampa 
Community Building.

There were 20 members pre
sent phis virilon' Betti Carr oi 
Panqia and Jean Knight of 
Boiger. Carr and Susan Carter, 
P S n ^ , wero welcomed as a new 
menibeis.

Donations in Jhe amount of 
$250 eadi Were made to P a n ^  
Senior Citizens^ Smithside SenlOT 
Citizens and Pampa Community 
Day C ue. /

Vaille Putch distributed back
ground fabric and patters for 
a^dfoue Christmas bm ks to be 
con^Meled prior to the dub party 
set for eu ly  December. 
Partidpating meiraers will draw 
for the blocks.

Show and tril items induded a 
wall hanging and baby quilt by 
Susie E d w aw , Tennessee Waltz 
by Donna Reynolds and a hearts 
and roses applique quilt by Odell 
Hassler. Door prizes were won 
by Sam Chisum and Alma 
Goodner.

Membera worked on mysUry 
quilt in .progress during tke 
meeting.  ̂ *;•
' TIm  next meeting wtti b t Mid

at 6:30 pjn. Thursday, O ct 24 al 
Lovett library. ViritoiN are wah 
come. i

' V*
Twentieth Century Club

Pampa Twentieth Century 
Qub met Oct. 8 in the home of 
June McGahey witti Adelaide 
Colwdl, president, presiiBi^ ;

Committee reports were glvctt 
by Chleo Worley, conservation 
and community improvement; 
Mildred Laycock, education and 
homeUfe; Myma Orr, public uid 
international affairs; and Vonnf 
Wolf, Ibxas and the arts.

The club members voted t6 
present a tape by opera sta  ̂
singer Mary Jane Johnson to the 
Lovett Memorial Library in 
memoiy of Maxine Rose.

Martha Tledt introduced Rosb 
Ann Gowin, shelter supervisor ài 
IValee Crisis Centu. Mrs. Gowin 
spoke on the services offered ti> 
aoused women, men and chil
dren.

The next meeting will be on 
Oct. 22 at the home of Mildred 
Laycock.

.J

Phil Gentry 
Seiuor Vice Preiident

FirstBank Southwest 
Welcomes Phil Gentry!
FirstBank Southwest is proud to 
announce that Phil Gentry has 
jo ined  the s ta ff as Senior Vice 
President in com m erical lending.

A comm unity-m inded leader,
Phil is ju st another way 
F irstB ank Southwest 
is providing Pampa custom ers 
with great service.

n  HEALTH 2 MAST —
114 N. Cuylcr • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

DR. PEPPER

O A RA O E D O O R  
REPLA CEM EN T
669-0099

¿xbUÚoMfiluÁ

AU Types, 6/12 Oz. Cans

1

KLEENEX FACIAL 
TISSUE

Family Size, 250 Ct

1̂.39
BRAWNY 

PAPER 
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

'Unn4

We Will  Help  Y ou P lan F inancial 
Success F or The F uture — 

Especially W im  Our New R ates

6  M o n t h s  5 . 6 8 *^

KODAK
COLOR
PRINT
3 5am , 

döOSpd, 
24 Exp.

ANGEL 
SOFT 
BATH 
TISSUE
4 RoU Pkg.
$1,59 Value

Rnnck lavino«

.SI

*500 tninimutn deposit

1 2  M o n t h s
*500 minimum  deposit

Annual Percentage Yield

1%
8 . 0 0

Annual Percentage Yield Is accurate as of DATE.
Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

F ir s t  B a n k  fie T r u s t  C o .
r i H g k  221 S. Main • Box 67^

White Deer, TX 79097
883-241 1 Mcmbar rPiC
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PAMPA — Last season's 4A 
State Qiampion Huetlin 
Harvesters are set to kick off 
anothv cxdfing season when 
tWy boe Denison November 
12 at Reunion Arena in Didlas. 

This game will undoubtedly
. be one of the bluest games di 
the vear for the Harvesters and 
%vili hopehiUy set the tone^or
another ivinning season. 'The

fame is set to oe played on 
iiesday Nov. 12 at 2L30 in ff«e 

afternoon and will be followed 
by an NBA nratch-up between 
the Dallas Mavericks and the 
Indiana Pacers.

Tickets for a game like this 
would usually cost $21.00, but 
with a three ciollar rebate ftom 
the Mavericks tickets will cost 
only $18XX) and will include 
seats for both the Harvesters 
match-up with Denison and 
the NBA contest between the 
Mavericks and the Pacers. If 
you are interested in going and 
need transportation, ^ s e s  
courtesy of Trailways will be 
provided and will cost $35.00 
round-trip. The buses are 
expected to leave at 7KX) a.m. 
and are expected to return to 
Pampa at 3KX) a.m. 
Wednesday morning.

If you want to be a part of 
one of the most anticipated 
Harvester games of the season 
you can can contact one of the
following people for more 
information: Malary Nelson; 
John McGuire at McGuire 
Motors; or call Duane Harp at 
66^1848 and leave a message. 
Ticket quantities are extremely 
limited, so be sure to reserve 
yours as soon as possible.

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
freshmen football team defeat
ed Canyon's freshmen 
Thursday m a close gridiron 
matchup, 8-6.

Both teams went back and 
forth throughout the game 
and had a hard time creating 
offensive gains. Both defenses 
played tough, holding the 
othCT team to small gains.

Canyon was able to score its 
only touchdown early in the 
game when they were able to 
Break through Pampa's 
defense to go alwad, 6-0, early.

The Harvesters were able to 
answer in the second quarter 
after a long drive paid off in a 
touchdown reception by jushn 
Trollinger off a pass by Kaleb 
Snelgrooi*s

The remainder of the game 
was dominated by defense 
and both teams wen* able to 
hold each other to no points 
during the second half.

Pampa, 2-3 for the stvison, 
play Botger at 5 p.m Thursday 

-at Botger.
' HEDLEY — The McU*an 
Tigers destroyed the Hedley 
Owls Friday night m a six- 
man District 2-1A matchup 

'Friday night with the help of 
G h ris  Flores, who scored 
^ ight touchdowns while 
Yacking up 256 yards on 20 
-carries while the Tigers went 
■on to win the game 84-36.
- The unstoppable Flores 
>cored five touchdowns in a 
TOW at one time for the Tigers 
-and was able to score on runs 
:of 9, 5, 6, 45, 49, 7, 29, and 12 

ards respectively. Other 
iger touchdowns came from 

Aaron Rice, who scored the 
Tirst touchdown of the game 
'.off o f a 52-yard punt return, 
:and quarterback Ike Hanes, 
-who was able to find Chad 
Richards for a 29-yard touch
down strike at>d later found 

.Bryan Fuller for a 27-yard 
touchdown pam.

The Owls tallied up their 
highest score sirKe they 
b ^ a n  playing football one 
year ago as Kenneth 
-Deshong was able to pnxluce 
'three rushing and one receiv
in g  touchdown to help 
-H ^ le y  contend witn 
-McLean. lieshong scored on 
'runs of 12, 61, and 37 yards 
Yirwl received a Dustin 
Monroe pass for a 52-yard 
touchdown reception.
Dustin Monroe scored 
Hedley's only other touch- 

idown off of a 9-yard scram- 
;bic into the eivlzone.

With the win the Tigers 
-move to 1-0 in district and 3- 
'3 overall, while Hedley drops 
'to 0-1 in district and I-5over- 

McLMn's next game is at 
home against Northside on 
'Ociobsr 18th at 7-30 p.m.

Tii

Pam pa running back M arques Long, behind the blocking of Ronnie P roby (43) 
picks up yardage against Canyon.

Pampa holds off Canyon 
for District 1-4A victory
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA —  Pampa's offense 
continues to shine in the second 
quarter.

The Harvesters scored 21 sec
ond-quarter points in holding 
off Canyon, 31-16, Friday night 
at Harvester Stadium. It pushed 
the Harvesters* ENstrict 1-4A 
record to a perfect 3-0.

"We had a great second quar
ter. I wish they could all be like 
that. We controlled the ball and 
played outstanding defense," 
said Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier.

The 1 larvesters, who are aver
aging 11.3 points in the second 
quarterfmore than any other

in the second quarter.
Pampa's second touchdown 

came on a 19-yard run by Long 
at the end of a 50-yard, 4-play 
drive. Long broke about five 
tackles on his way into the end 
zone as Pampa took a 14-0 lead 
with 5:20 to play in the first 
half.

Pampa gained a 21-0 lead at 
halftim e when Blackm on,

stalled on the Canyon 15 late in 
the third quarter, Blackm on 
booted a 32-yard field goal to 
make it 24-6 with 1:56 remain
ing in the game.

Canyon drew closer, 24-16, 
with a couple of scores in the
fourth quarter, one on a 40-yard 

■ :kedL
Hoagland and the other on a
blockea punt return tw Loimie 

other

going back to pass, found a 
the

quarter) through six games, got
rfor-

r,

an outstanding rushing perf 
mance for the entire contest 
from senior running back 
Marques Long, who rushed for 
257 yards on 22 carries. Ix>ng, 
who scored one touchdown, 
had 149 of those yards in the 
second half, it gives Ixmg 880 
yards rushing on the season. 

Except for three blocked 
unts by Canyon, the 
larvesters were able to control 

every aspiect of tlw game.
"Both the offense and defense 

played good football," Cavalier 
said. "It's hard to explain those 
blocked punts. T ie  first one 
was a bad snap, the second one 
1 didn't see, and the third one 
Josh (Blackmon) just dropped 
the ball. We came out the sec
ond half and lost some of our 
confidence, bui other than that 
our guys played an excellent 
football game."

After a scoreless first quarter, 
the llarvc*sters went on a 17- 
play, 89-yard drive with quar
terback Josh Blackmon tossing 
a soft pass to end Devin 
Ix*mons for a thrt*e-yard touch
down with nine minutes to go

clear route up the middle and 
scored on a 10-yard run with 
just 11 seconds left until inter
mission. Pampa, which had 
started on the Harvester one 
after a Canyon punt, mixed up 
its offense to keep the nine-play 
drive going. A 27-yard end 
around by Lemons put the ball 
on the Pampa 44. Ttien consec
utive first-dow n passes by 
Blackmon to Lemons and 
Damion Nickleberry set Pampa 
up on the Canyon 10.

The Harvesters used some 
strong defense to shut down 
Canyon most of the way.

With Canyon set up on the

32-yard field goal by Charlie 
Russell.

However, Pampa put togeth
er a final scorir^ drive with 
tim e winding down. The 
Harvesters covered C yon's 
on-sides kickoff on their own 
43 and six plays later were in 
the end zone on W iseman's six-
yard TD  run with just four sec
onds remaining. The key play 
in the drive came with Pampa 
facing a fourth and one on
Canyon's 48. Electing to go for

n r ' ‘

Pampa 36 after blocking a
tilHarvester punt in the first 

quarter, the Eagles could man-

the first down. Long got the call 
and broke a tackle on the way 
to a 48-yard run. On the next 
play, Wiseman went over for 
the score.

Pampa's offense, led by the 
blockine up front by center

age only five yards in four 
Mays. De

■' igles' qi
terback Jason Rahfls for a three-

;king up 
Willie Shaw and guard Bryan 
Swift, amassed 479 total yards.

tensive end Aaron 
iseman sacked Eagles' quar-

pTays 
Wi

yard loss, forcing Canyon to

Eunt Tackle Tanner Winkler, 
nd Brian Gw en, W iseman, 

Lemons and Long were among 
the Harvesters who delivered 
some big hits at the line of 
scrim m age throughout the 
game. Nickleberry rad a pass 
interception.

( ’anvon got on the score- 
bi.)ard with 10:44 to go in the 
third quarter when Cory Stone 
scored on a 21-yard run after 
teammate Terry Ixrngbine had 
recovered a Pampa fumble on 
the I larvester 21.

After a H arvester drive

Pam pa's defense limited 
Canyon to 100 yards.

"We wanted to play well on 
both sides of the ball," 
Blackmon said. That was our 
goal. I have to give a lot of cred
it to the offensive line. They 
had their blocking schem es 
down good."

Pampa is now 5-1 overall. 
Canyon is 1-1 in district and 3-3 
overall.

Pampa 0 21 0 10 —31
Canyon 0 0 6 10 —16
P-Oavm Lemons 3 pass from Josh BlacKmon 
(BlacXrrKXi kick)
P-Marquat Lorig 10 run (Blackmon kick) 
P-8lackmon 0 run (Blockmon kick)
C-Cory Slorra 21 run (kick failed)
P-BlackrTKin 32 field goal
C- Lonnie Hoagland 40 bkxiked puni return
(Ctwiie RuaselT kick)
C-RuaeH 32 field goal
P-Aaron Wiseman 6 run (Btackrrxrn k ck)

Memphis spoils Bucks’ (district opener
W lim ;  DEER — The 

M emphis C'yclones faced o ff  
against the W hite Deer Bucks in 
a game that didn't start healing 
up until the final quarter, when 
the Cyclones were able to score 
three touchdowns to put away 
the Bucks, 21-6.

from Tbrey C raig to pul the 
tneBucks on the board.

Both teams were able to hold 
each other scoreless throughout 
m uch o f the gam e, but 
M emphis was able to put on an 
offensive show in the fourth

Statistically the Cyclones also 
dom inali'd, gaining 288 offen
sive yards with only 39 yards 
coming through the air com
pared to W hite D eer's total of 
211 yards with 78 yards gained 
passing

301
>ni

The gam es leading rushers 
were Richard M cGuire for the 
Cyclones, who rushed for 130

oppo;
is at home against Pannandle 
O ctober 18th at 7:30 p.m.

quarter, scoring three straight 
m ile holding thetouchdowns wr 

Bucks to only six fourth quarter 
points.

M em phis touchdow ns were 
created by Kevin Fields, who 
was able to find Ronel Sanez for 
a 19-yard touchdown reception, 
and Richard McCjuire, who ran 
for the rem aining two touch
downs, the first TD coming off 
of a 1 yard attem pt and the 
other created by a 27-yard 
scram ble into the endzone.

W hite D eer's only touchdown 
of the gam e cam e too little too 
late arid was scored by Nick 
KfKKke off o f a 66-yard pass

K F C
Now Accepting Applications For Assistant 

Manager At New Location. For More 
Information Please Come By 1501N. Hobart.

Qrooifi «{owns Miami
In Distilct 1-1A  opener!

btfom RiMp «truck «gain %elth 
a X-yind touchdown atlampt.

Janua Murray accHcd die rwxt 
kfiaml touchdown oif a 9 yank 
ruah itUo tha end zona RmI wna

GROOM
Warrior« lall to

• Miami 
a Groom 

Tiam» Friday n | ^  in dialrict 
acwiii 5 0 ^  wim fvutín Ritter 
la id iM  Ute way lot 
nuAíaÉ fa r«  loiiU of 364 yard«.

MiÉpai alnrlÉd off tfia gamaa 
tooling with a touchdown by

followed by another Groom 
toudulown, this one stemming 
from a pma by Brad Suataire to

MtanhaB Flower« off a 60>yaid Leo Britten for a 22-yard touch- 
buiitifilottwandzbncfftattvaf> down reception.
foRowed)i^by two etraight 
Groom tondw|owiie. Opening 
up tha offaiiae for Groom waa 
Juatin Ritter, urho «cored both 
of the TIgere openiiw touch
down« on rune of 35 and 18 
yard«.

Flower« waa able to «core 
again after Ritter« flret two 
touchdowns, this time off a 10 
yard scamper into the endzone

Ritter «(»red aU of Grooms 
three touchdown« in the second 
half, off runs of 45, 1, and 1 
yani respectively while the 
Warriors were able to score two 
touchdoivns of their own. • 

With the victory the Tigers 
improve to 1-0 in clistrict and 4- 
2 overall compared to the 
Warriors record of 0-1 in district 
and 4-2 overall.

yards on 30 carries, and John 
Berry for W hite Deer, who 
gained 69 yards on 11 carries.

This was both team s District
2-2A opener, and with the win 

npr
district and 3-3 overall, while
M emphis im proves to 1-0 in

W hite Deer falls to 0-1 in d is
trict and 4-2 overall.

W hite D eer's next opponent

Red Raiders rally past 
Kansas in Big 12 clash

By DOUG TUCKER 
AP Sports Writer

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) —
Byron Hanspard hardly gave 

' thought.
And judging from the way t r ^

H e's a tough k id ."
"W hen w e went in the Itxrker- 

room  a t halftim e our heads 
were d ow n," said Tech coach

June Henley a second
Spike IX k es . "Som e guys cam e

irci i '

bl(Kked for him , neither did 
Kansas' offensive line.

Texas Tech's Hanspard out- 
rushed H enley 190 yards to 57 
Saturday in their m atchup of 
the nation's No. 2 and N o. 3 
rushers, an d , the Red Raiders 
cashed in two fourth-auarter 
turnovers to rally past Kansas 
30-14.

" I  w asn't f<x»sed on that," 
H anspard said of his m uch- 
advertised duel with Henley. 
"M y focus was to go out and 
play to the best o f my abilities." 

Fianspard, who came into the
gam e averagine 222 yards, got 

' etter help from nism uch b etter help from 
offensive unit than Henley, 
who was averaging 166 but had 
a second straight sub-par game.

"W h o 's offensive line did a 
better job today? Theirs did, by 
fa r ,"  said K ansas offensive 
coordinator Golden Pat Ruel. 
" It was one o f the poorest per
form ances that I've seen for a 
while by our group.

forwaref and got their heads 
u p ."

W ith 3:03 left, a swarm  of Red 
R aider tack lers took backup 
Ben Rutz dow n in the end zone 
for a safety.

The Red Raiders scored on 
their first possession for the 
fifth  stra ig h t gam e when 
Hanspard caught a short pass 
from Lethridge and turned it 
into a 14-yara touchdown play 
with 10:01 left in the opening 
quarter.

On the play before, Lethridge 
kept around left end and 
picked up 19 yards to the 
Kansas 16.

H enley 's best play cam e a 
few m inutes later when he t(x>k 
a screen pass from Johner and 
went 44 yards to the 41.

Isaac Byrd picked up 14 yards 
on a pass from Johner. Then on 
second and 14, Hosea Friday 
gathered in the pass in the end 
zone for a 7-7 tie.

The Red Raiders were mov-
ing early in the second quarter 
when Jam ii

"Offensively, we stunk up the 
jo in t,"  said Kansas coach Glen 
M ason.

Kansas (3-2 overall, 1-1 Big 
12) was leading 17-14 when the 
Jayhaw ks' first turnover in 15 
quarters set up Tech's go-ahead 
score. M att Joh ner's  pass went
through John G ordon's hands 
into tne hands of cornerback
Tony Darden, who returned it 
eight yards to the 11.

lanspard took it to the 2 on
the next play, then quarterback 
Z ebbie L etnridge jackknifed

Jam ie H arris stepped in 
front o f Sam m y M orris and 
intercepted Lethridge's pass on 
the Tech 34. He returned it 
eight yards to the 28, then a 
personal foul moved the ball to 
the 14. A shovel pass to Henley 
brought the ball to the 6-yard 
line, b u t the Jayhaw ks had to 
settle for Jeff M cCord's 19-yard 
field goal.

Byrd, a 6-foot-2, 175-pound 
senior, made an extraordinary 
catch on Kansas' next posses
sion, taking the ball away from

into the end zone, putting Tech 
21-17 with 7:50

Corey Turner for a 41-yard gain 
to the ~

(4-2, 3-1) on top 
left.

A m om ent later, linebacker 
A nthony A rm our picked off
Johner's pass on the Kansas 23. 

spara
end tor 18 yards on the next
Hanspard went around right

plav, then took the ball 1. 
Lethridge repeated his scoring 
play of a moment earlier, push
ing the ball into the end zone 
on third down.

"Byron H anspard's a great 
running back,'^ said K ansas 
defensive tackle Kevin Kopp. 
"Som ehow  he's going to find a 
crease or a seam  som ewhere. 
He took som e pretty good hits.

le 25. Two plays later, 
Johner s pass appeared to ^o 
through defensive back Darwin 
Brown's hands into Byrd's in 
the corner of the end zone, giv
ing the Jayhaw ks a 17-7 lead 
with 2:29 rem aining in the half.

Notes: H anspard's first-quar
ter touchdown was his first as a 
receiver this year. ... Hanspard 
has surpassed yards in 12 
straight gam es. ... Kansas 
ended its streak of scoring in 26
consecutive quarters when it 
failed to score in the third peri-

r-niiod. ... Johner had a career-high 
268 yards passing. ... Byrd had 
a career-high 129 yards receiv
ing.

^ " 1

An auto 
insurance 
tune-up 

Could give
Che»ley (C.J.) Johnston ^  Trae Johnston

your money more 
mileage

Nelda Martin
Let me check out the coverage you have on your car.

I might be able to save you some money. Stop by soon and

details by You're in good hands.
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i 4,8LLouIì 2 

TliiaaÌM||OoilO 
•LLMÌ8Ì,/Mlanla3 
•aliwaaKOei It
a t Loula 8. a a ta  2. St Loula laada aatlaa 2- 
1.

iftO a tlt
I (Naaria 1»«) al 8t. LouIb (Andy 

Sanaa 1S-1^ 7:20 pm  
Monday Oat 14 
Atanla ai SL Loula, 7KW p.m. 
«M naaSaRO aLlS
St Loula at AOania, 4;1S p.m., > naoaaaary 
Tlm i«sa»O aLi7
SL Loula at Atanla, 8:11 pm , M naaaaaaty

FOOTBALL
Tans Taoh-Kansas, SM s

TaaasTadi 7 0 7 18 — 20
Kanaaa 7 10 0 0 — 17
WraiQuanaf

TT—Hanapam 14 paaa from LaOirldoa 
(Qraaaoi kick), 4:60
KU—Friday 20 paaa from Jolmar (MoConl
kick), 11:18
tecond OiMVltf
KU—FQ 10 MoCOfd, 8:36
KU—Syid 20 paaa from Johnar (MoCoid kick),
12:31
TMnt Quartar
TT—Monla 8 fun (Oiaaaar kick), 8-20 
Fourth Quvitf
TT—Latwldga 1 run (OraoMr kick), 7:10 
TT—LatMdoa 1 run (Q raan kick). 0:64 
TT—Safaly, Rktz

SL80.OM oU.27,Or 
- SiuliiaanOtKam SO  

OaaLMWMaan42,limO-
Ä iSl^laboil Montati 

H .luanai«ot4
fridtana IL  24, atañóla 13 
tora 31, M afia 10 
Kanaan SL 36, in a n iii 10 
M tcM wiSL4278noäl4 
N. toSb47,

NofraDamasa.
O ltoSL 17,waaoonatn 
IkaaaA SM M toraSLSi
Ikaaa 1M lo, Kanaaa 17 
Viapafatao60,Su8ar20
Wt. tañóla 10. a  tanda 7 
Cant Ftaflda 38, Santord 0 
Ctaniaon 13, Oída 8 
0oi4daos 21b IMaahinokin a  Laa 12 
OaiÍB*afa»14, fkoliniond 7 
E. T m w w a  SL 41. CMKM 20 
Fl0f1dB68.LSU 13 
Ftofidi AIM S4. N. Cafdtna A8T 23 
Floftda SL 34, Mlaml 18 
Fufman 20, AppatacMan SI. 14 
Qaofola Sounam 38, W. Caidlna 28 
Hampton u. 37, O daraia 8i. 7 
HoM fa26,Ubafly20 
Horafd U. 61, BatiunaCookman 2 i 
Jackaonvaa Si. 34, W. Kankicky 20 
Jamaa Madlaon 28, watam 8  Mwy 21 
MafahaD 46, VMI20 
Mkldta Iknn. 60, Auatn Paay 14 
Mtaa. M a y  8 t  10, Qrambtr« S t  10 
Munay Si. 28. Iknn.-Maitn 14 
Naraárry 36, Chartadon Soutiam 6 
Tarwiaaaaa Tach 30, SE ktaaourl 20 

Taeh30.Tampla0 
l4t,M orahaadSi. 14 

Afmy42, Rulgafa2l r 
Brown 27, Prinoolon 23 
Cadalua 26, Slana 7 
Ootgaia 86, Tqraon Si. 10 
Columbla20, Pam  10,OT 
Cornal 20, Harvard 13 
Oanmouti 36, Hdy Oreaa 7 
Duquaana 62, Si. Francia, Pa. 14 
OaofoaKMm, D.C. 20, lona 0 
Latayata ai Fordham, ppd.
Malna 17, Conneciicul 16
M«1ai 34, Faifliekl 3
Maaaactiunita 43. Sodon U. 12
Monmout), N J. 23, IMagnar 10
Naw Hampatifra 42. Latioh 27
Pam  8 l 31, Purdua 14
Stony Brook 62, Cad. Conneclicut SI. 7
Syracuaa 66, Pdabuign 7
vaanova 42, Norttiaadam 31
Yda 23, Bucknal 21
youngdoam St. 17, Bufido 6

. 4 2 0 487 141 Ì7
2 4

8
0 .M  80 126 
• 600 48 128

'’ 4 Í 8 J0 0  1 «  88
8 2 0 600 100 71 '
1 4 0 200 78 118
1 6 0 .187 87 137
0 8 8 .000 82 152

M8
0824

S i  Latta
NPW vffMuni
Atañía

ii4,O afdfr«i2  
Ofaan Say 37, CNoaoo 6 

~ dand48bMEnofa38 
IM .NadVoikJaia13 

8aaaia22.Maml16 
Buido 18b indanapoln 13. OT 
Now Ortaana 17, JackaonvSa 13 
Oanvar 28, San 01000 17 
San Frandaoo 28. &  Loda 11 
Houalon 30, Qnolnnaa 27, OT 
Opon dala: Artzona, Odtaa, N.Y. Qlada. 
rnMonpnn» i* Tkinpa Say. Wadiinflion

PMabuigh 17, Kanaaa Qiy 7 
SandayiOatlS 
Arizona d  Odian, 1 p.m. 
CMoago d  Now Ortaana. 1 p.m. 
Cmcmnatt d  PHafrurgh, 1 p.m. 
Houalon d  Atañía, 1 pm  
Mlaml d  Buttalo, 1 p.m. 
Mhmaaoia d  Tampa Bay, 1 p.m. 
Naw Yofk Jola al JackaonvNio, 1 p.m.

Virginia 1 
Wotlordr

lacklodinandzona. i i m  
.600.

FIrddowna 
Ruahaa-yarda 
Paadng 
Comp-M-ln 
Rdum Yarda 
Punla-Avg. 
FunOlaa Lod 
Pandtaa-Yarda 
Tima otPoaaaaalon

National Football Laagua
AtAOUanoa 

Sy Tlw Aaaoctalad Prona
AiTbnaoBOT 
AMBWCAN CONFI RBNCE

32:68 2702

INOlVIOUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Taxaa Tocti. Hanapard 37-100, 
Lamndga 12-23, Morrla 6-3l, Jonaa 1-7. 
Kanaaa. Hantay 22-43. Jofinor 7-20, Sandara 
1-2. Ruiz 1- (minua 4).

COLLEGE SCORES

Bufido
indtanapoHa
Mlaml
Naw England 
N. Y. Jato 
Cannai 
Ptnafrurgh
Houdon
BaWmora
Jackaortviaa
umcmnau

T P ct PF M
0 .800 72 74 
0 .800 89 66 
0 em 119 79 
0 .800 126 104 
0 .000 76 186

0 AOO 111 70
0 .800 128 117 
0 .400 104 130 
0 .333 118 119 
0 200 97 112

Bngfwm Young 63. UNLV 28 
CS Norlhrtdga 36, Watrar Si. 28 
Montana 43, tddio 81.19 
Navy 20, Air Foroa 17 
8. Utah 4 1 ,8W Taxaa SI. 27 
Wyoming 42. W. Michigan 28

Kanaaa CNy 4
San Olago 4
Oakland 2
Grana 2
NATIONAL CONFBRSNCB

0 .833 144 at
0 .867 117 92 
0 .867 146 144 
0 .333 119 113 
0 333 93 163

Aloom 81.24, Prdrta Vlaw 0
Sam Houdon 81.14. Staphan FAuaUn 10
Tdaa 20, Colorado 81.14

W
Waahingion 
PhHada  ̂
Arizona 
Odtaa 
N.Y. Oíanla 
Canard  - 

Ornan Bay 
Minnaaola

TPct PF PA
1 0 .800 103 66
2 0 .600 106 111
3 0 .400 82 131
3 0 .400 87 76
3 0 .400 68 97

» I • » ■ •

1 0 A33 204 72
1 0 .833 114 92

SI. Loula d  CdoNna, 1 pm  
Waahingion d  Now England. 1 p.m.
Odrok d  Oakland. 4 p.m 
PhtaitalphlB d  Now roik  Oíanla, 4 p.m. 
Bdllmora d  Indtanapoka, 8 p.m.
Opan dda. Oanvar, Kanaaa Qly, San Otago, 
SaatUa
Monday, Oot 14
San Franclaoo d  Groan Bay, 9 p.m.

GOLF
Tdwa Opan, Par S aoraa

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sooraa and fddlon 10 
pd SduRtay dtar Ihe ll*d rkM  d  tw 812  
mMon Taxaa Opan on iha 6,899-yad, par-72 
LaCantafaQoNCkkxxrufaa: .
OavUOgrln 70S668—«>3-13
Jay Haaa 7OS8-70-«)e-i0
Tommy Armounil 71-7244—207 -9
John Moraa 88-71-69-200 -6
KatyOllMOn 68-7447-209 -7
HugR Royar 87-7446-209 -7
Kakh Fargua 70-7148—209 -7
Lan MdtlBca 73-71-66—209 -7
Oon Pootay 744848—210 4
Cofay 70-70-70-210 4
Bfad Fabd 71-7069—210 4
LaoJanzan 7347-70—210 4
Mark Cdcaveochla 08-70-72-410 4  
Brian Ctaar 69-70-71—210 4
TlgarWooda 6948-73-210 4
David Frod 07-71-72-210 4
Dormía Hammond 09-74-68—211 4
MhaHaman 08-76-70-211 4
MarkCamavata 73-7147-211 4
JoHIVtaggart 74-67-70-211 4
Soon Dunlap , 70-70-71—211 4
J.LLewla 09-71-71-211 4
TlmHanon 70-70-71—211 4
OSlBrowna 71-7446-211 4
John Hualon 66-71-74-211 4
Tod Trytta 70-7440—212 -4
HlaayuM Saadd 7069-73—212 -4
Bob^vay 7067-76—212 -4
Bay RaySfOwn 72-70-71 —213 4
Dan PoH 72-71-70-213 4
BldnaMcCdtator 7^70-71—213 4
Qrag Krak 71-72-70—213 4
Roban Gamaz 7446-71-213 4
LoaRInkar 72-70-71—213 4
Dicky Prfcta 70-73-70—213 4
MkaHikbon 88-74-71—213 4
Chrla Parry 72-00-72—213 4
Crdg Parry 71-7360-213 4
Mwk Brooka 7647-71 —214 4
LanyMIza 70-73-71—214 -2
Judin Laonard 71-72-71 —214 4
Alan Doyle 73-71-70—214 4
John Daly 7368-73—214 -2
JayWNNamaon 71-09-74-214 4
Bobby WadklriB 70-73-72—216 -1
D.A. Wdbrlng 71-72-72—216'-1
Tom Byrum 71-71-73—216 -1
Soon McCarron 74-68-73-416-1
Denla Wdaon 7666-72-216 -1
Stave Lowery 71-70-74—218 -1
Rooco Mediate 72-72-71 —216 -1

O grin leads 
Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
David Ogrin, feeding off the 
cheers of a hometown crowd, 
had six birdies in a 4-undcr-par 
68 Saturday and extended his 
lead to three strokes after three 
rounds of the Texas Open.

Ogrin, a regular at the La 
Cantera Golf Club, started the 
second round with a one^troke 
lead. His birdie at No. 18 gave 
him a 54-hole total of 13-under 
203, three strokes ahead of Jay 
Haas, who shot a 70.

An obviousN delighted Ogrin 
pumped his nst in the air and 
walked off the 18th green with a 
wide smile.

Tommy Armour III was at 207 
after shooting a 64 that tied the 
course record set by Loren 
Roberts last year.

Tiger Woods, who was two 
s t r o ^  off the lead entering the 
third round, couldn't overcome 
a bad start and shot a 73. That 
left him in a group of eight at 
210.

Ogrin, who lives in nearby 
Garden Ridge and has played at 
the relatively new La Cantera 
about 50 times, took the lead 
Friday with a 65.

On Saturday, he birdied the 
par-4 2nd, but gave the stroke 
back with a bogey on the next 
hole, a par-3. Ogrin birdied Nos. 
5, 10 and 12 &it bogeyed the 
13th. He two-putted from 50 feet 
for a birdie on 14 and made the 
7-footer on No. 18.

Haas stumbled on the front 
nine. Like Ogrin, he 
No. 3 and had a double-t 
on the par-4 9th after 
sailed into the gallery and hit a 
man in the head. Thie spectator 
was not believed to be badly 
ii^ured.

Haas, who had three birdies 
and a bogm on the back nine, is 
54th on tiw
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He is one of several players 
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ending Tour Cnampionship in 
two weeks.
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Lefors avenges earlier loss
LCFORS —  The Lefors Pirates 

ware able to avenge a loss to the 
Fort Elliott Cougars earlier in the 
aeaaon when tney were able to 
pound the Cougars 62-31.

The Pirates, Mdio handed the 
Cougars their flrst loos of the sea
son. scored 46 first-half points 
while holding the Cougars to 
only 18 points. Touchdowns for 
file Pirates stemmed fixnn three 
Chris McKean^TD passes and 
Justin Howard's three rushing 
touchdowns and two touch
down receptions. The Cougars 
were able to score off of a 15- 
yard run by Chris Mick and two 
touchdowns by Donnie Barr, off 
of runs of 5 arid 10 yards respec
tively.

McKean rushed for the Pirates 
last two touchdowns in the sec
ond half, scoring off runs of 12 
and 26 yards. The Pirates put up 
511 yaiids of total offense nn(l 
had 15 first downs.

Fort Elliott had 375 yards total 
offense and 12 first downs.

Lefors' defense forced Fort 
Elliott into five turnovers.

Fort Elliott was able to score 
off another Barr touchdown, this 
time a 62-yard reception from 
Curt Smith, who'connected with 
Kenny Bells for a 15 yard TD 
reception later on to complete 
the Cougars scoring.

"We cnanged up our offense a 
little bit and ran more out of a 
spread," said Lefors head coach

Ronny Miller. "We'vt been get
ting our receivcfs open, but «ve 
just haven't been catching file 
balL We were able to catoi the 
bull tonight."

The win gives the Pirates a 1-0 
record in district and a 2-4 record 
overall, while Fort Elliot, who is 
ineligible to win the district 
crown in their firstyear, drops to 
0-1 in district and ^ 1  overau.

Lefors travels to Groom next 
Friday night to take on the 
Tigers, who dealt Miami a 50-34 
loss.

"Groom has a solid bunch. 
They whipped up on Miami 
pretty good,^' Miller said.

Fort Elliott travels to Follett 
next Friday night.

Nebraska rolls past Baylor, 49-0
By ED HOWARD 
Associated Press Writer

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Tom 
Osborne wasn't sure what to 
think after Nebraska lost to 
Arizona State last month. After 
Saturday's 49-0 rout of Baylor 
on Saturday, the coach has a 
better idea.

L
"I was really shaken by the 

Arizona State game," OsTOrne 
said after his fifth-ranked 
Cornhuskers rolled up a sea
son-high 669 yards against the 
Bears.

"I didn't know whether we 
were just not a very good foot
ball team or whether that was 
kind of an anomaly.

"I'm  hopeful, and I think, 
that was probably not real char
acteristic of our football team."

When the Sun Devils stunned 
the Huskers 19-0, Nebraska's 
hopes of a third straight nation
al title seemingly disappeared. 
But in three victories since, the 
Huskers have outscored the 
opposition 153-12 and resemble 
the teams that won titles in 
1994 and 1995.

Against Baylor, Nebraska (4- 
1, 2-0 in the Big 12) had 491 
yards rushing, with Damon 
Benning running for three

.touchdowns and DeAngelo 
Evans two as the Huskers built 
a 28-0 halftime lead.

Scott Frost, who ran for a TD, 
was 8-of-15 for 178 yards, while 
the Huskers' defense held 
Baylor (3-2, 0-2) to 117 total 
yards.

"1 thought we played quite 
well, on both sides of the ball," 
Osborne said
"I think we've got a good foot
ball team. I think we're playing 
well."

Baylor Coach Chuck Reedy 
said Nebraska's running game 
was overpowering.

"We had a bunch of guys up 
there to stop the run," ne saia. 
"You could count about nine or 
10 of them at the line ... The 
thing about Nebraska is, it 
doesn't matter.
1 mean, you can put 11 guys up 

there and they're still going to 
run."

The Cornhuskers failed to 
score on their first possession 
but scored the next four times 
they had the ball.

Benning gave Nebraska a 7-0

lead in the first quarter on a 1- 
yard run and Evans, a fresh
man, scored on runs of 6 and 11 

ards in the second quarter 
fore Benning added an 18- 

yard TD run.
The Bears had 28 yards in 

the first half, just three pass
ing.

They were without a first down 
until late in the first half.

Nebraska could have had 
more points but four of Frost's 
passes were dropped.

Baylor played without quar
terback JeUf Watson, who 
missed the game with back 
spasms. Backup Jermaine 
Alford was lO-of-25 for 85 
yards. The Bears had 32 yards 
rushing.

Osborne played reserves at 
most positions in the secorwl 
half. Benning scored on a 5̂  
yard run in the third period, 
followed by Frost's TD. 
Reserve quarterback Matt 
Turman ran 45 yards for a TD 
to close out the scoring.

(WHO COVERS
669-0099

¿xbüùohÀ filuA

V&S OUTFIHERS
We Sell Hunting 

8c Fishing Licenses
> 2 ?  W . Fo st e r  • P a m pa ,  Texa s

8 0 6 '6 6 5 'J 9 2 5

Settle for ttie Best.

It'S H Nliole Neill Game.
Why ihould 0 foolbofl injury end you taoson? Todoy, M 
leotn 6 fanoking new gnwnd in sports meildM. We're 
even reluming pioyers bod to Ihe field in betlei 
shape than before Iheii injuiy

High Plains Sports Mertdne Center b on yrw 
term, with alslai ployen Dr James Rogen 
B an orthopedic surgeon and fomier doctoi 
for Ihe Houston dors Dr Nel Veggibiig is 
Ihe region's spiridbt in sports rohohltalan

Dr.lteÉBiodrisiaiitiMiioÉirialyMiMdbMiMtgeflii. 
Md we'll comedid to tw area's pmmM hetdfc COM

system, Baptist Si IrWioiip'i

Yooi team era i 
mras, pnifiui iMiBnpi iwwñ ow 
nuilion» iV IV nvBi QOMno GM 
poaUi . M s pun d akd. M  OS 

addstos, are MoWitod k IÉI k ii I pBMol
penpodk« MspimoftotdMd Wp.

ù A H ig h n à e S p a r i ! M e à m C M r lo d iv .S u t à Y Y s Â l l lh é lk m E m

Free Saturday Morning Sports Clinic •  9-11:00 AM
Día Ksilh BjoHi ̂  34S~2S22 Df« JIm  ̂ Df# SSS-TOtl

5111 Conyon Oihr# • Amoiio, Ttw$ • (806) 4677000 • (800) 4?7*87tì ; .

M|̂  PlabB Sports IMdUni C««K k 00 onore of M rt ft. Mdwiy's HtoM S||«^ I Ë m n li  muSIhmVm
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Letters to the editor
n i l .....

•nd JJ. NvNikllieJii 
don't fon|Bt aboMt

Oominusd eom F ig s  9

Noise from the band cnong^ noiie the ott«« m m  OMi't ptay cilhcc 
Me Edilor, *noiacr N what amaB towna make in ■» ist

E-maUed Flainview
^ th c  editor

Encioaed ia a letter 1 
newspaper editor, 
dear Mt Andrewi^
. I am a fiut of achool football! Not only for the 

pfkle in my Alma Mater Pampa H i^ School home 
of the Piampa Harveaters, but for me nippoit and 
togethemcaa the town dlaplaya at the game. There are 
the same type of people on both sides of the stadium; 
Ue., family, friends. I was inyrossod b f the band 
Flainview Sdtool puts on the fidd and ei^oyed 
the reaction nm ya fans showed when they hit that 
fiist note at halraine. The people literally bent back- 
wards hom me sound and every eye focuaed on the 
source, *THe Flainview BuDdog BaiKl.''

Yea, they nuide an impression. However, that 
''good* impression dissolved in the secotkl half as the 
barvl director tried to influence me game every time 
Our team tried to snap the ball with blasts their mas
sive band is able to nwke.

support of their mtM^ and I submit that if that band 
of t ^ woidd Just set down their instruments and 
let me dieerleadera lead mem in a y d l ' ' V y  ooidd do 
me very same ming and no one ccaild or ivDuld ever 
oonylain abou  ̂ should have been an embw- 
raaamg diylay of unsportsmanlike conduct 

That band as tans and supporters of their team 
could arvl should add their voices to me proud fan^ 
lies there wim fltem. Their team deserves meir re

be 9QE Woida Of kMA neat and k gi-‘
Ifor

forwaid IÓ aeaing bolh of mem tal t e  I 
youròhÉiaup,boyB. Welovoyoui 

FanA
Louis C  and Aimctla Maria Long

Sokaèp 
youbom.

Pampa

and ttvit manv "voices* will alwa^ be heard. 
Thardu for letting me get mis on my chest.

respect Policy on letters

Cordially, 
Johnnie T. Cook 
Harvester 1974

The Pampa News wdoomes and cncounm  
ers to expim  meir opitikms on issues of pubUc inter
eat and concern. However, we also reaeroe the right to

m a ^ o rtd ifea m n k lttr  
. Laetefariiotdal
bin, typed' if poasible. Letterp aMy be adlfad 
i o ^  darty ,̂ yellin& gnnmiar, M  ' 
tWfylBrdous ataiemem or poHdori 
^tateniarda.

M L  latlare muat be signed for pubifoatioo; no 
unrigned, naftie wimhdd or arionymona la te s  wUl 
be pubilahed. The writer muat Hat an addreaa and a 
trilephons nmnfcer QT numbera where he 9T ritt nsy  
be contacted for verifkstion. S

Letten may be droppM off at the offioe, 409 W. 
Aldriaoiv or mailed Io m  Panya NewA LatMn to 
t e  EditoA PO. Box 2196, FSnya, IX  79066.

Keep your chins up

All bands play music at games but that's not what 
they did. This had nothing to do wim the Flainview
team's skill or desire to win me game, and 1 krv)w its 
just my opinion but it seems to tell their team we 
don't thiriK you can win on your own so we'll make

Tb the editor
What a wonderful tribute to J.J. Mamis was printed 

in 'Hiesday's editiotv 7 October 1996. And well 
deserved, too. He has been a great contributor to 
Pampa football aivl an exdting player to watd\. For 
sudi an injury to occur in his senior year is tragic. 
However, Manjiies says, "Not to worry. J.J. willbe 
back for the playoffs.*

So keep that in mind, Pampa. The Harvesters plan to

Ç iv e  — 

* Ifu  iP am p a  
U n ite d  *W ay

CARPORTS
669-0099

¿xJbiAieM filuA

DEPENDABILITY
an im portant word when you need a  prescription a fte r hours

P H A R M A C Y
ML 300 N. Ballard • 660-1071 or 665-5788

ROCKER RECLINER

Now  you can enjoy 
the comfort of a 
new La -Z -B o y at 

5 0 %  savings.

SWIVEL ROCKER
Rel.M99 SALE ’ 2 4 8

There’s inviting comfort in this High Back 
Traditior^ Chair by Bmt. It features Coil 
Sprtr>g Sealing, hardwood frame, luxury 

fabric and overall good looks

HARVEST SALE
Th e  selection and savings have never been better! 
Choose from our most popular recliner styles in a 
wide sleection of fabrics at limited time savings!

Sale!
i  ¿‘ s ~  ' f 3 9 9

is%  :

m  i  U

“Avenger” Chaise Reclina- 
Rockei* recliner with pil
lowed comfort in a bold 

des^ that invites relaxation
"New Generation”

“Cardinal” Chaise Reclina- 
Rocket* recliner combines
casual contemporary style 

nfort.with body-soothing comi

CHAISE RECLINER
Ret*799

!399
Old World charm designed for today’s living. It may look like it 

borrows design details from vintage seating styles, but every 
angle of this traditional silhouette is primed for 21st Century relax
ing. Features include pleated flared arms, welted cushioning and 

matching corner pillows. Price to please, too.

SOFA SALE ® 7 8 8  

LOVESEAT SALE * 7 4 8

50 " OFF
now on this plush
L A N E  R ECLIN ER

SLEEP-SOFAS
Starting Now At Only

»588
Full Sri Qurrn Srt Twin

•259  »299
\ M  \ I I N I I H I I I I ’ l I » I I

Qurrn Sri

^ 8 8  *348 *388

Choose Rocker 
or Wall-Saver

R a t *699
Kinf( Sri I

*588 SALE

S olid  O ak  
T ables

»I \i > i'«>» II i:i I'I i>i( I‘I I »II Mi( I I KM
TWin Sri Full Sri

*388 *448 
D

Twin Sri Full Srt

*588 *648

Qurrn Srt

*488
King Srt 

* 6 8 8
» I  \i > I 'M »  11 K i  r i  I t i t  r i  I I MW M U ’"

Qurrn Sri

* 6 8 8

KinK Srt 

* 8 8 8

Wa’v« mad« a fanlattic buy on tAUM Irani 
on« of III« country’s linast aoNd wood tabia 

manufacturers. You can cbooae from a varia-1 
ly of stylaa and shapes, bui each ia oon- 

•tructed from SOUD OAK and lealurea the 
hand̂ ubbad fniah that made thie company 
lamouel That« tablaa are alurdy, baauMil 
and ON SALE NOW! You c«t1 find a batter

w
9:00 TO 5:30 

MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 

PHONE 665-1623

Choose C herry  
or Country  
Oak Finish  

lENTERTAiNMENT
CENTER

V r - a s a ^ . i i - v - a s r A V -  90 DAYS
FURNITURE

Approved
?10 U C D Y LFR  IN DOVyriTOVyN PAMPA Credit

A stunning way to 
display your awctronica 
Unita (a

buy on SOLID OAK tabtea.
Peters-Revington Furniture $OCQ

Delphi Indiana Y Q y f  O N O ÌC C

Unha faatura a pull-out TV swivel, 
ad|u8table shelvea, storaoe behind twin doors 
and wood-framed glass door over an audio aectfon 
Available in cherry or oounVy oak Bnlah. 52x17x46* H

it.
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And more love
* "Ŵ  min

ister in : a' 
hands. < <Mi 
f a s h i o n ^ "  
C prneU spn  
said, "hove.

track tp get them where 
>.w€ are," CorneUson  
explained, "There's np 
excuse. They h av e' s  
spaceship in space diat 
links witn purs in every  

k i f i d n e s s ,  perfect way, but they 
hope. We min- ‘ don't apply that to their 
ister in 'die peqple."

The novelty  o f , reverts 
A m ericans in Russia is m ent, 
w earing off, he said,
' Some A m ericans/vis

ited the area o u t of 
curiousity and threw  a 
few crum bs of charity.

"That's one of the 
nice things about CIS,

area of teach
ing. Hygiene, 
'we take tPodi- 
b r u s h e s ,  
soap." • ? A 

C h ild re n  
are assigned  
to the Kobrin 
orphanage for

ing project is underway  
on military land given  
them  during
Perestroika. Per agree
m ent w ith the 
Belarussian govern
m ent, if co n stru ctio n . 
does not p ro ce e d ,o n  
schedule, the land  

to the govem - 
C om elison

exi■cplained. 
The

little 
bitty role 
is h^re," 

said Pampan Lee 
Comelison minting to 
the tiny dot which 
marks Minsk on a map 
of Belarus.

"Somehow we've 
been used there," he 
said.

Comelison recently 
returned from his

a variety of 
reasons - their 

mothers are in prison, 
alcoholism is in the 
home, or they are 
orphans created by the 
ravages of war in 
Afghanistan or
Chechnya." Another 
group was orphaned 
after the nuclear reactor

reputation through 
he said.

accident at Chernobyl, they go.

I've found w e've built 
eputc ■ 

out that area,'
While the mission 

teams usually stay in 
hotels - albeit skimpy 
by American stan
dards - they eat supper 
in the homes of the 
Belarussian people 
and walk many places opened

Belarussians 
were out of money 
when he and his team 
arrived with greetings 
from First Baptist 
Church and more cash.

"They just began 
weeping ... they were

in Q o m e l, Belarus.

Comelisoii said. 
Volunteers take 70 lbs.

.fourth trip to the repub- of supplies which may
be medicine or surgicallie which was once part 

of the United Soviet 
Socialist' Republic. He 
and other members of a 
mission team including 
Rene^ Brown, Dale 
McDaniel and
Comelison's sister, 
Donna Gordy of 
Amarillo, traveled to 
Belarus S^ tem ber 5 
through 17. Another 
Pampan, Carolyn Hall 
joined a medical team 
which ministered to 
women in prison.

Comelison's team has 
adopted an orphanage 
in the city of Kobrin 

three churches near 
tne Polish border. 
Seventy to 75 four to 
seven year olds, many 
of whom suffer birth 
defects, are the special

ippiie 
ledici] 

equipm ent, or b 
like toothpaste.

I n v a r i a b l y ,  
Comelison said, they 
are offered food from 

»le who don't have
basics 

St.
Vincent de Paul 
Catholic School and 
Barrett Baptist Church 
donated supplies.

Comelison said the 
Belamssian people des
perately neeo ne sim
plest goods. At one 360 
to 400 bed hospital 
devoted to brain 
surgery in Minsk, 
Comelison said the 
medicine cabinet held 
mercurochrome and 
gauze, no narcotics, no 
fancy equipment';

The nuclear accident, 
at Chernobyl and its 
resulting devastation 
was a door opener for 
Christian work in 
Belarus, Comelison 

delights of the interde- explained, 
nominational team In America, he noted,

civic 
who

which represents 
Commonwealth of 
Independent States 
Church Development 
Foundation of
Amarillo.

there are many 
and social groups 
care for children.

"My guess is they are 
50 years behind us but 
are not on the same

it to give away and a 
hot bath.

He preached in three 
churches during his last 
trip including two 
Baptist churches and a 
Pentecostal church.

At The Christmas 
Church in Brest a build-

Carolyn Hall is known in Pam pa as the 
‘A iO S  nurse.” A s  a Texas Department at >
Health nurse, she dispenses medicine, 
advice and encouragem ent to those who 
suffer sexually transmitted diseases. She's 
seen Kail.

But w hile on a  m edical m ission to 
Belarus, HaH saw  more.

Sh e  traveled with two Amarillo physi
cians, a  GuyrTKXi dentist and team leader 
to the Belarussian city of G om el, near the 
Ukraine border, to courier medical sup
plies to the country. T h e y  traveled under 
the auspices of C o m m o nw ealth  of 
Independent State Church Development 
Foundation as did Lee Com elison's team.

Hall visited a w om an's prison during her 
12 day journey. W hile in the dingy, dark 
prison which housed 200 or more inmates 
charged with everything from shoplifting to 

out of money and were murder, she learned the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases is low 
at that point (of having on the social and medical priority list.
to give the land back)," After visiting the hospital unit - five or six room s sleeping five wom en each 
he said. -  she observed one room was reserved especially for wom en with STDs.

Comelison said he is "They w ere the ones who hung their heads down," Hall said.
Later in the hall after she left the tiny w ards w here she had prayed with 

the patients. Hall explained; "It hit me. Th ey 're  not gonna get treatment. 
There 's not any medicine for them. I saw m y refrigerator (at T D H ) with m ed
icine for syphilis in it. ... And that's hard for a nurse. I'm an emotional per
sonal but I strive not to cry, but it was hard."

But Hall w as encouraged by the prison's baby house, where children up 
to four years old live while their m om m ies are in prison. Th e  children were 
clean and decently clothed, she said.

"It w as almost like a day care," Hall explained. O n e  of her personal goals
w as to talk to the young people 
com ing of age in the transitional 
social and economic climate. In a 
separate area of the prison were 
teenage girls as young as 13 who 
had been convicted of crimes. ’Hall 
said she was struck by the fact they 
tried so hard to pretty up their area 
by hanging curtains and mobiles 
and displaying potted plants.

And what did Hall learn from 
them?

"That life is very hard in Russia," 
she said.

. Hall said one of her life's dream s 
was to visit the country.

"It effected m e inwardly. I think it 
changed m e more probably than 
anything that ever happened 
before. I don't know how you would 
measure it. ..t I.think the most sig
nificant thing to m e is that I lo o k ^  
into a lot of people's eyes and told 
them G o d  loved them," Hall said.

Pttolfr. L / Le> 
CornHisnn 
Slorv hy 
Choryl
P. V., ...
.! .out Lv 

Mari|<ino Kf.-nt

O p e n  to return to the 
land of the czars.

"I know God has 
this whole 

time in history. ..." I 
know there is a reason 
for-th is, but I don't 
have to know ,what it 
is," he said.

U p p e r left and above right, orphaned children from Kobrin watch' as their Am erican 
friends leave. “T h e y  have eternal hope you are their daddy,” said Lee C om elison. 
Right, in this kitchen, m eals are prepared for 70 to 75 children in the orphanage. Far 
right, S lava, 4, suffers from impetigo and crossed eyes, two conditions C o m eliso n said 
w ere prevalent In Belarus. A  disproportionaly high num ber of children have suffered 
birth defects as a result of the de ca de-a go  nuclear disaster at Chernobyl, he explained. 
Below, Belarussian Christians and A m erican Christians - from left, Nickolei C inkevich, 
pastor of Kobrih Baptist C hurch ; Assistant director of Christian teachings at the Kobrin 
orphanage E u ge ne (his last nam e is unknow n); Pastor Vasily, leader of a P entecostal 
church; D o nn a G ordy, Am arillo; R ene6 B row n, Lee C o m eliso n  and Dale M cDaniel, 
P am pa. B elow  right. B row n teaches orphaned children about O ld  Testam ent leader 
M oses. Bottom , an after w orship feast.
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G inger Gail Hannon and Jo h n  Keith Jern igan Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bellow George and Gertrude W inegeart
Teresa Roden

iHannon - jernißan üigden - ^eCiozV Winegeart anniversanj
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hannon of I^fors announce the engagem *nt 

of their daughter. Ginger tiail Hanmrn, to John Keith Jernigan.
The’ bride-elect is a graduate of Lefors High School. She 

attended Clarendon College - I’ampa Center for two years and now 
attends West Texas A&M University, Canyon. She plans to graduate 
with a math degree in 1998.

The prospective bridegnumi is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Jernigan. He is a 1995 graduate of Lefors High SchcH)l and is 
e i^ lo y e d  by Canyon Drive I umber in Amarillo.

Tne couple plans to marry Dec. 14 in the First Baptist Church of 
Lefors.

Teresa Roden, Borger, and Joseph Bellow, Pampa, were married 
Sept. 22 in an outdoi»r wedding ceremony at The Wedding Chapel 
Courtyard, Amarillo. Bryson Binioh p>erformed the ceremony.

The couple v ’as honored with a reception following the service at 
The Wedd ng Chapel.

The bride is a graduate of Borger High School and Frank Phillips
^  1 theCollege. She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa. She is employed' in i

warehouse supervisor at Titan Specialties.
Following a honeymoon to Cancún, they are living in Borger.

à

Th e  Rev. and Mrs. Albert Maggard Gene and Norm a Robbins

Maggard anniversary ^SBins anniversary
Re\’. and Mrs. Albt*rt Maggard are to be honored with a 40th 

anniversary reception today, Oct. 1.4, in the fellowship hall of First 
Penteciwtai Holiness Church, 1700 Alcock 

It is to be hosted by their children Susan Fisher, Pampa, and 
Adrian Maggard, Kermit.

Rev. Maggard married Mar\ Naomi I larbert on Oct. 16, 1956 at the 
First Pentecostal Holiness C hurch, Springfield, Colo. They have 
lived in Pampa for 40 vears while pastoring First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church in Pampa 

They are the grandparents of four They are 
(^lenpool

grandparents

Quilt class set to begin CattleWomen sponsor ag scholarship
W H EEI.f r  - fhe W heeler 

County Extension Serv ice will be 
offering 'A Fall Mvsterv Quilt " 
class that will m*i-t four we«‘ks
beginning (X t 16 

Tw(/() s<-ssions are being offeri'd 
Participants can attend either a  ̂
a m . to 1 p m . session on 
Wetlnestlavs, (\ t  16, 24, .40 and 
Nov. 14, or a 6-10 p.m session on 
Thursdays, Oct. 17, 24, 41 and 
Nov 14, according to Joan (.ray, 
Wheeler County Extension 
agent

Participants will learn tr-t h- 
niques n>r nrtary cutting and 
machine piecing a quilt top Thi* 
majority of the quilt top will be

made in class.
C lass size is limiti-d to 10 peo

ple; therefore, participants need 
to pre-register by 12 noon on 
Monday, (\  t. 14, by calling (806) 
82() 5243.

Class ft*e is $20. One-half of the 
fee is due at pre-registration, and 
the balance tan be paid at the 
d(H>r. A supply list can be picked 
up at the County Extension 
Office on the second flcnir of the 
Wheeler C ounty Courthouse or it 
can be mailed to the partu ipant.

For more information about 
the mystery quilt, call (.ray at 
the county agents office, 826- 
5244.

Texas ( attleWrrmen are award
ing $1,000 scholarship to students 
in the field of agriculture. These 
scholarships are made possible by 
the Komec-Merck "Generation of 
l An-lk-iue " program.

Awards will be made to stu
dents who graduate from Fexas 
high schiKil and must be college 
level, junior or above including 
graduate students. Applicants

L ife s ty le s  p o lic ie s
1 The Pamfhj A>?<k will not 

b«' r»*<»ponsible f<»r photographs 
used m announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries 
We rrsiTve the right to refuse- 
publication of photographs of 
p<x»r quality Photographs can
not be retiirm-d unlc*ss they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped imvelope 
They may b«- picked up in (he 
office after appearing in the 
paper

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p m. Wednes
day, prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
%vill be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments Mrill ^  published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the

thive months before the weef- 
ding

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa NctV'̂  office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wt-dding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished  m ore than four 
w eeks after the an niversary  
date

7 Information that appears 
on I igagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will bt* used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a m Ui 5 p.m., Monday
thniugh Frid. y, or by sending 

S A ^ t o ~

sm ld in ^

a ^Aí»E to Th Pampa Neun, PO. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins invftod)

CONCERNED & CONRDENTIAL

, TOP O'TEXAS Crisis PiECNANaCEtfrER

Mon ,-Fki 12-4 P.M. THURS. 2-6 P M.
118 E. Browninc; 669-2229 - 24 Hr Ho ti.ine

Pam pa  H akd w ar e  has
D e a r b o r n  H E A T E R S

40,000 B T U

120 N. CUYLER • 669-2579

George and Gertrude Winegeart were honored with several family 
get togethers on the occasion of their 63rd anniversary.

Mr. Winegeart married Laura Gertrude Null on Oct. 7, 1933 in 
Wellington. They have in this area 45 years. He retired in 1978 after 
44 years work in the oilfield. Mrs. Winegeart is a homemaker.4 yei

tn e y  are active in Central Baptist Church of Pampa.
■ _

accounting office at Salim Motor Company, Borger.
The groom is a graduate of Pampa Fiigh School. He is employed as

They are the parents of Earl Winegeart, Lefors; Don Winegeart, 
Lefors; Patsy Strande, Port Aransas; Jo Ann Ring, Baton Rouge, La.; 
and the late Colleen Lowe.
They are the grandparents of 10, great-grandparents of 19 and great- 
great-grandparents of two.

Chicken pox vaccine 
at Texas health clinics

AUSTIN -  A vaccine for chick- 
enpox (varicella) is now available 
at most public health clinics and 
from providers who receive pub
licly purchased vaccines, accord
ing to the Texas Department of 
Health. People who want their 
children imxrulated should check 
to see when the vaccine will be 
available in their area.

"The chickenpox vaccine is 
highly effective," said Dr. David 
R. Smith, Texas Commissioner of 
Health.

"In  one chickenpox vaccine 
trial, 97 percent of the 7,000 chil-

Gene and Norma Robbins are to be honored at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 19 at Trinity Fellowship Church, 1200 S. Sumner, on the iKcasion 
of their 50th anniversary. The reception is to be hosted by their chil
dren Danny Robbins, Tyler, and Mike and Dianna Robbins, Glenpool, 
Okla.

The couple was married CXt. 17, 1946 in Pampa. They have lived

dren iniKulated were protected 
against the disease," he said.

Initially, TDH recommends use 
of the chickenpox vaccine for 
children in these categories who 
have not had the disease:

—  children ages twelve months 
through 23 months

—  eleven-year-olds
—  youngsters 18-years-old and 

younger who live with people at 
high risk from serious complica
tions from chickenpox.

For the past decade, Texas has 
reported about 20,000 cases of 
chickenpox annually. Although 
highly contagious, illness from

about 9,3(X) hospitalizations and 
50 to 100 deaths are related to 
chickenpox annually, mostly in 
young children. From 1985 to 
1994, Texas recorded 69 deaths 
associated with chickenpox.

The illness is transmitted by 
coughing and sneezing and 
through fluid from broken blis
ters. A person is contagious with 
chickenpox from one to two days 
before blisters or bumps appear 
until all lesions have dried, which 
usually takes four to five days.

Children twelve months to 
twelve years of age receive one 
inoculation; people age 13 and 
older receive two inoculations at 
least four weeks apart. Those 
who have had chickenpox do not 
need the vaccine.

A routine chickenpox vaccina
tion program in the United States 
would save $384 million annual
ly or $5.40 for every dollar invest
ed in the program, according to 
an article in the February 1994 
issue of the Journal o f the American 
Medical Association.

here 50 years. She retired in 1990 from Texas Department of Human 
Services after 19 years service. He is em ployed by Dunigarn

chickenpox is generally mild and 
usually not life threatening. But

Operating Co. T hey are members of Trinity Fellowship Church.
~ Daniel and Debbie Robbins, FCE club to

sponsor craft fair

must come from a beef industry 
background and be returning to 
the beef industry after graduation.

To obtain an application for 
this scholarship, contact Sandra 
Christner, Box 522, Wheeler, 
79096, or call (806) 826-3572. 
Applications must be received by 
the Top O T exas CattleWomen 
scholarship committee before 
Nov. 15.

PAMPA - Gray County Family 
“ ' ihand Community Education clut 

is to host a craft fair and flea 
market later this month.

The event is set for 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Oct. 26 and 1 to 5 p.m. Oct. 
27, at Clyde Carruth Pavilion, 
Pampa.

Aclmission is free to over 30 
booths of merchandise. 
Concession stand is provided by 
FCE clubs.

Bcxith spaces are available by 
calling 669-8033 or 665-8045.

Kayla Baker~Kyle Parnell 
Susette Simmons-Cary Tice 

Sandi Stevefts-David Johnson 
Dr. Vicki Ogden Towne- 

Stephen Towne 
Laura V̂ fllliaIns~Todd MCavit

1̂ ^oewuida %eeUer- 665-fOOi
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sk in  w ith
u ven ation .

Thanki to Or. EUine Cook and Uttra-pubc laier 
technology, your wrinkles, laugh Rnei,aod acne tears could 
be a thing o f the past W ith this procedure, Dr. Cook 
removes a precise amount of damaged ridn, and becauae the 
sUn ia nporlied at it la remored,you begin to heal immedi- 
ateiy That meant quicker recovery and leai rU  o f «caring 
than wltb other methodi o f A in lejuvcnatioa. SoyouVeleft 
with a more natural look.

Hnaly, throughout your treatment you l be under the 
petaonal and attentive care of the area's only nedkaf tpedA 
in dedicated to ooametic dermatology

Ciätodî . (900) 417-SKIN
M§f WoJ/lk fWlg|4  itauvib • 9li NeHà CrtH, Pampa

Ekäme R. Cook, M.Dl
Ooanhctrl^lad DirmatalogU

Monthm I2jman 
afwfertimie

Member AAD. TMA. 
ASD.nX,AAPS

ADVANCED
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Menus Oct. 14-18
^Pm >a SdNMla 

iNDAY
- Braakfast: Pancake and
aauaaye (M a atick, iruit or Jttloa, 
choice oi milk ^

Luiiefe Chidcen nuggets, 
whipped potatoes, spuiach,. 
peats,hDt roll, choice of milk 

'  TUESDAY 
" Breakfast: Toasts, jelly, fruit or 
juice, choke of milk 
. Lunch:Pig in a blanket, black- 

eyed peas, diced ix>tatQes widi 
cheese,̂  pineapple, choice of 
milk '

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast: Scrambled eg^ bis

cuit, gravy, fruit or juke, aioice-

milk
oooUe, dioica oí

-jj-
a- MONDAY  ̂

CSikfccn fried steak or bacf 
tips wMh noodles; mashed pota- 
toes, broccolL squash, brown
beans; slaw, toased or Mio

cake or

cult, gravy, 
of milk

Lunch: C hkken fried steak on'' 
a bun, macaroni salad, baked 
beans, applesauce, choice of 
milk „

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Q iuiam on toasts, 

fruit or ju k e, choice of milk
Lunch: Chef salad, fresh fruit, 

bread stkks, chcrice o f milk 
FRIDAY

Breakfast CdeaL toast, fruit or 
juice, choke of milk

Lunch: Comdog, oven fries.

salad; Gannan chooolale < 
butterscotch pic; hot rcdls or 
combread.

TUESDAY
Salmon patties or taco salad; 

macaroni and . tomatoes, 
Btussdl sprouts, beets, brown 
beans; slaw, tossed or iello 
salad; rairdiow cake or tapKxn; 
hot rolls or combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy or cook's choice; mashed 
potatoes, spinach, C alifornia 
veggies, butter beans; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; Watergate 
cake or chocolate pie; hot rolls 
or combread.

THURSDAY
C om  beef and cabbage or 

hamburger steak with onions;

hot rolb at: combread. 
FRIDAY

Fish or oven baked dádwn; 
dotato wedges, green beans, 
beans; slaw, to sM  or jello 
salad; orange raisin cake or rke 
pudding; hot rolls, oornbread, 
garhe bread sticks.

Meals on Wheeb 
MONDAY-

Polish sausage, cheese grito, 
spinach, cake

TU ESD A Y,
Beef stroganoff, broccoli, car

rots, pears
W EDNESDAY

Chicken and rice casserole, 
mixed vegetables, whole toma
toes, cake

TH URSDAY
Ham, okra and tom atoes.

northern beans, pudding 
IDAYFRIl

Spaghetti w ith m eatsauce, 
green M ans, bread sticks, fruit
cocktail

oarsley potatoes, carrots, navy 
beans; sbw , tossed or jello salao;

Lefors Sdiool 
M ONDAY

Breakfast: M uffíns, cereal.

juke, choice of milk
Lunch: Steak fingers, roMs, 

potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
milk, fruit

TUESDAY
foeakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

toast,, cereal, juice,<choke of 
milk •

Lunch: Country steak,rolb, 
potatoes, com, gravy, spice 
cake, fruit, milk

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscidto, sausage, 

gravy, cereal, juke, choice of 
milk

Lunch: Ham, scalloped ]x>ta- 
toes, broccoli, cheese, rolls, 
pineapple, milk

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Toast, cereal, juice, 

choice of milk
Lunch: Burritos, chile, cheese, 

salad, Spanish rice, fruit, choice 
of milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, juice, ch oke of milk
Lunch: Hamburgers, barbe

cue sandw ich, hamburger 
salad, pickles, cheese nachos, 
peanut Dutter bars, fruit choice 
of milk

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

13 -  5-H 4-H Club meeting, 2 
p.m., Lefors School cafeteria

14 -  Grandview 4-H Club 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Grandview 
School; Prim e Swine 4-H 
Fundraiser -  Panhandle Pig Sale 
Concession

16 — Sign-up deadline for 
Ambassador Workshop

17 -  Clover Kids meeting, 6:30 
p.m.. Annex; Dog Project meet
ing, 7 p.m.. Bull Barn

20 - Gray County 4-H
Roundup, 2 p.m.. Annex

County 4-H Roundup
The Gray County 4-H 

Roundup will be at 2 p.m.
GrSunday, Oct. 20, at the Cray 

Coimty Annex. All 4-Hers doing 
method dem onstrations, illus
trated talks or share-the-fun 
should plan to do their presenta
tion for practice and critique that 
day. If you cannot attend, please
make special arrangements with
~ Kluss ~

Q o v er Kids
4-H Clover Kids will have an 

organizational meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17. Debbie 
Weaver will be the club manager. 
Any boy or mrl, ages K-2 can be a 
Clover k id . Parents must accom
pany youth to the meetings.

For more information, call the 
Gray County Agricultural 
Extension office. ■

Danny Nusser or Donna Branchi! 
All 4-H parents and members 

llv iiare cordially invited to hear the 
presentations.

Can Hunger Club Challenge
Gray County 4-H helps the 

community collect food for the

Are you ready? Holiday shopping set to begin
It is hard to believe, but the hol

iday season is fast approaching. 
Many of you have probably start
ed shopping. Shopping by  
phone, by mail or even by televi
sion has grown in popularity in 
our fast-paced society. It is often a 
way to save tim e and even 
money. It can be a way to escape 
the stress of shopping in crowds 
and waihng in lines, but it does 
mean the buyer must be cautious 
in order to get the merchandise 
wanted.

Here are some tips to keep in 
mind to prevent disappointment, 
loss of money and even some 
headaches:

• You cannot see or handle the

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchi

nor canproduct before buying 
you read labels. Therefore, read
the description carefully and 
never rely on pictures alone.

Compare the price and prod- 
■ce. Don't forgetuct to a local source, 

the shipping and handling 
charge. Be suspicious of exagger
ated product claims or very low  
prices. Remember the old saying, 
"If it sounds too good to be true -  
it probably is!"

• If you have doubts about the 
compaiw, check with the U.S. 
Postal ^ rv ic e , Texas Attorney

G eneral's Office Consum er 
Protection Division in Lubbock 
or the Better Business Bureau 
before ordering.

• Ask about the com pany's 
return policy. If it is not stated, 
ask before ordering. For example, 
does the company pay c h a fe s  
for shipping anci return? Is a 
warranty or guarantee available? 
Does the company som etim es 
substitute comparable goods for 
the product you want to order?

• If you buy by telephone, 
make clear exactly what you are 
ordering and how much it costs 
before you give your credit card 
number. Watch out for incidental

phone number, price of the items 
ordered, any handling or other 
charges, date of the order and
method of payment. Keep copies 
of canceled checks and/or state
ments. If you are ordering by 
telephone, get the names o f any

charges.
• Keep a comply 

your order, including the compa-
Ceep a complete record of

ny's name, address and tele-

com pany representatives with 
whom you speak.

• If you order by mail, the 
order should be shipped within 
30 days of the company receiving 
the complete order, unless anoth
er period is agreed upon of is 
stated in the adverhsement. if 
your order is delayed, a notice of 
delay should be sent to you with
in the promised shipping period, 
along with an option to cancel 
the order.

• If you want to buy a product 
based on a telephone call from an

unfamiliar company, ask for the 
name, address and phone num
ber where you can reach the 
caller after considering the offer. 
It is best to request and read writ
ten information before deciding 
to buy.

• Never give your credit card, 
bank account or social security 
number over the telephone as 
proof of identity, u nW s you 
placed the call or have an account 
with the company you're calling.

• Postal regulations allow you to 
write a check payable to the 
sender, rather than the delivery 
company, for cash on delivery or 
C.O.D. orders. If, after examining 
the merchandise, you feel there has 
been misrepresentation or fraud, 
you can stop payment on the check 
and file a complaint with the U S. 
Postal Inspector's Office. •

• You can have a charge 
removed from your credit card 
bill if you did not receive the 
goods or services or if your order 
was obtained through misrepre
sentation or fraud. You must 
notify the credit card company in 
written form, at the billing 
inquiries/disputes address, 
within sixty days after the charge 
first appeared on your bill.

College Night set for Oct. 30 at Pampa High School
High school juniors and 

seniors and their parents are 
invited to attend College Night 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, from 5:30- 
7:30 p.m., according to a release 
from PH S Counselor Karla 
Howell.

Colleges, universities, armed

forces recruiters and representa
tives from vocational and techni
cal schools will be available to 
answer questions during the 
come-and-go event.

Among schools expected to

have representatives: Texas Tech
University, University of Texas at 
Austin, Texas A&M and West

Crimestoppers
669-2222

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kinsey
Betsy Miller

- J Q n s e y

needy each year. This year we are 
having a "Can Hunger Club 
Challenge." Each 4-H member is 
asked to bring one (or more!) 
canned or nonper^hable food 
items to their regular 4-H meet
ing in October. Boxes will be 
available to collect the items. The 
club collecting the most items 
will receive a special treat a t their 
November meeting!

For more inform ation, call 
Batyy Brauchi at 669-3618. PS. 
This also earns community ser
vice points.

Betsy Miller and Bryan Kinsey, both of Canyon, were married Sept. 
28 at the First Baptist Church of White Deer with the Rev. Glen 
Stocker, pastor, Bible Believers Baptist Church, Canyon, officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of Jimmy and Vicky Miller, Canyon.
The groom is the son of Ed and Betty Kinsey, White Deer.
Maid of honor was Jana Rogers, Canyon. Sister of the bride Christy 

Miller, Canyon, and Mandy LaBue, Canyon, were bridesmaids. 
Hannah Cochran, Canyon, was flower girl. ,,

Standing as best man was the groom's brother Jon Kinsey, White 
Deer. Joel Williams, Alexandria, La. and Gary Pastwa, Canyon, were
groomsmen. Samuel Pastwa, Canyon, was ring bearer.

Serving as ushers and candle lighters were Mark Collins, Amarillo,
Mark LaBue, Canyon, and William Bassham, Dumas.

Guests were registered by Hannah Froschheiser, Umbarger.
Vocal music was provided by Candy Gonzales and piano music

was provided by Sherry Barker, Canyon. 
“ >IloFollowing the service, the couple was honored in the reception hall 

of the church. Guests were served by Donna Collins and Donna 
LaBue, Amarillo, and Mary Ann Myers.

The bride is a 1993 graduate of New Covenant in Canyon. She 
attended Amarillo College and is self employed.

The groom is a 1993 graduate of White Deer High School and 
attended Texas State Technical College, Amarillo. He is employed at 
Golden Plains Care Center, Canyon.

Following a honeymoon to Grand Cayman Island and Jamaica, 
they are making their home in Canyon.

Newsmakers
CLAREN DON  -  A ngie 

Turpén of Lefors and Nadejda 
Jouridova of Pam pa have 
received academ ic scholarships 
at Clarendon College, according 
to President Dr. Scott Elliott.

Turpén is the daughter of Ron 
and Molly Turpén. A graduate 
of Lefors High School, she is a 
pre-medicine major.

Jouridova is the daughter of 
Tatiana Jouridova. A graduate 
of Daugavpils Secondary School 
#9 in Latvia, she is a liberal arts 
major.

Clarendon C ollege awards 
scholarships on the basis of aca
demic achievement, extracurric
ular involvement and need.

The college offers students 
sm all classes and hands-on 
learning experiences in 35

majors and five workforce pro
grams. The oldest institution of 
higher education in  the Texas 
Panhandle, the college will cele
brate its centennial in 1998.

OKLAHOM A CITY -  Texas 
residents R ichard  S to tts  of 
Clarendon and Kori Brown of 
Groom gained top honors in the 
bull show at the 1996 State Fair 
of Oklahoma Angus Show.

Deep Down Expo 180D, 
owned by Stotts and Brown, 
was named the senior champion 
bull and grand champion bull at 
the' show, held Sept. 22 in 
Oklahoma City.

Tom Reedy of Lovington, 111., 
judged the 45 heifers and seven 
bulls entered in the Angus 
Show.

I URNITURK DOCTOR
■  Kel1iiishiiij> ■  S lr ip p i i iu  ■  Kc‘p;iirs 

Rcjiliiciii}* Loose (Miairs \ S p e t  i;ill\

( L l l ' (  ( ) l  PON FOR A IIK. DLSi 'Ol  VI

6 1 2  VV. Hrown - 669-364.^

i

Texas A&M University.
For more inform ation, call 

Howell or Gail Cole at 669-4806.

REPtACEMENT WINDOWS
669-0099

¿xíbaIoaá filuA

Acupuncture Clinic
Edwin Wong M.D. of China

Licensed Acupuncturtst

Chronic Pain Headache 
Arthritis Bursitis
Sciatic Quit Smoking

6 6 9 -3 2 5 3
1700  D u n ca n  • Pam pa

HOW WILL THE WORLD END?
There has always been a great deal 

of speculation as to how the world 
will end. That it jKill end is evident 
inasmuch as the earth, just like all 
tilings material, eventually will per
ish. This is mentioned in Psalms 
102:25 and Hebrews 1:10-12.

The apostle Peter writes of such 
speculation in 2 Pet. 3:3-7: “knowing 
this first, that in the last days mockers 
shall come with mockery, walking 
after their own lusts, and saying. 
Where is the promise of His coining? 
For, from the day that the fathers fell 
asleep, all things continue as they 
were from the beginning of the cre
ation. For this they willfully forget, 
that there were heavens from of old, 
and an earth compacted out of water 
and amidst water, by the word of 
God, by which means the world that 
then was, being overflowed with 
water perished: but the heavens that 
now are, and the earth, by the same 
word have been stored up for fire, 
being reserved against the day of 
judgment and destruction of ungodly 
men.” And so, as the earth and heav
ens were brought into existence by 
the word of Ood (Oen. I: Heb. 11:3),

even so they shall be forever 
destroyed by the same word of God.

Jehovah God promised the desuuc- 
tion of the world by water (Gen. 6) 
and He has promised that ultimately 
the heavens and earth shall be 
destroyed by fire (2 Pet. 3:10-12.) 
This destruction will be complete. 
The earth and the works therein shall 
be burned up and the heavens shall 
pass away with a great noise. Nothing 
of the material, physical creation will 
remain.

The only thing to be saved out of 
all this is the church of the Lord. Paul 
wrote; ‘Then cometh the end, when 
He shall deliver up the kingdom to 
Ood, even the Father; when He shall 
have abolished all rule and all author
ity and power. For He must reign, till 
He hath put all His enemies under His 
feet. The last enemy that shall be 
abolished is death.” (I Cor. 15:24-26.) 
That the kingdom and the church are 
the same thing is taught in Col. 1:12- 
13; Rev. 1:6. Wc should all prepare 
for the end of cither our physical lives 
or the end of the world by obeying the 
gospel of Christ (2 Thess. 1:3-10.)

-Billy T. Jones

Addms all comments or questions to;

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Tétas 79065

T o p  O ' T e x a s  C r i s i s  P r e g n a n c y  C e n t e r
P re s en ts  Its

F IF T H  A N N U A L  F U N D R A IS E R
F E A T U R IN G

DR. E.V. HILL

The man TIME magazine hailed as "one of the most outstanding 
preachers in the United States," and one of the most loved speakers 

at major Promise Keepers events around the nation.

TH URSDAY - O CTO BER, 1 7  • 7 :3 0  P.M. 
M .K . BROW N  CIVIC AUD ITO RIUM

FR EE T IC K ET S; A vailable at The Gift Box o r by calling 669-2229  
D ue to lim ited seating a ticket will be required for adm laaion.
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The Changing Male Chesthetic

B y  T E I>  A N T H O N Y
N a tio n a l W r i t e r

B l’RT REYNOLDS, NOW HE 
WAS ONE HAIRY GUY HE 
STRl'TTED through the hirsute 
’70s in unbutKwied shirts or no shirts 
At all. his thicket ot black curlicues 
forming a veritable Sherwinxl Forest 
of fuzz for the world to see

But today, celebnty chic - from 
Calvin Klein ads to Hollywood 
Beefsteak of the Moment Matthew 
McConaughey - is dictating a dilTer- 
eni pacing order; no hair at all And 
even Reynolds - et tu. Burte ’ - is 
sporting a shiny dome for a new 
movie.

In the changing American male 
chesthetic, men aren't so wild about 
hairy anymore. Fuzz, for now, is 
defunct; waxing, shaving, even the 
occasional furtive Nair bath are in.

"It used to be gay men doing it. 
Now it's all men." says Lia Schorr, 
who runs a Manhattan grtKtming 
salon and has written a book about 
men’s skin care. Forty percent of her 
customers are men. and many want 
chest hair removed.

"The rules of the road with what 
men arc and aren’t supposed to do 
are gone." Schorr says.

Through much of time (Greek 
statuary notwithstanding), the 
Western male ideal has been hair - 
head, facial, body - that symbolized 
sexual prowess. Who among us 
doesn’t associate virility, or at least 
lampiHined virility, with a bearded 
Cossack or a shirtless Burt? And 
fathers exhort sons; “It's gcKxl for 
you. It'll put hair on your chest "

But now we have bondage enthu
siasts extolling hairlessness in 
cyberspace. We have celebrities, 
models and slacker musicians 
appearing in magazines with nary a 
chest l(K’k And we have I.ia Schorr 
and her compatriots across New 
York and the nation - essentially 
depilatorial wholesalers

“A new Darwinian era is upon 
us." writes Guy Trebay. a columnist 
for the Village Voice ‘.After aeons of 
mutation, the male ot the species has 
shed his proiectise pelt '

Yikes! How did this happen.’ Two 
words; ambiguous sexuality

Virtually everyone traces the 
appearance of bare chests lo mban 
gay communities, especially New 
York’s, aided by what Terence 
McFarland, Details maga/ine’s 
fashion editor, calls "L.A. plasticiza 
tion.” And the proliferation of gay 
images in the media isn’t hurting, 
either.

“I think there's a desire for gay 
men specifically - the muscle culture 
of New York in the last half-decade - 
to form this idealized version of the 
male body," McFarland says “A lot 
of gay guys had their coming out 
experience and hxiked immediately 
to the pornography world, anil much 
of porn is hairless."

Eric Silverman, a Del’auw 
University anthropologist who stud 
ies body image in various cultures, 
describes an aesthetic that might be 
called Bijou Phillips Syndrome - 
androgyny mixed with simmering 
pubescent eroticism to form "some 
bixly whir looks like a well-inani- 
cured boy," ll’s a tabiHiish “middle 
look," he says, between traditional 
male and female images.

"TTie ideal image - for both men 
and women - is a pre- 
pubescent woman 
who basically has the 
body of a boy."
Silverman says So 
what I think’s going 
on is a combination 
of androgyny and 
images of children or 
very young teen
agers."

M .1 I n s t r e a ni

androgyny is nothing new 
in this century; it's usual
ly the women, though, 
who move toward the 
men; from I920s flappers 
with short haircuts and 
taped breasts to the 
Annies - Hall in a shirt 
and tic in the 1970s and 
Lennox in the 1980s'In 
close-cropped hair and a 
suit. Of course, there was 
/.iggy Stardust, but thank
fully that passed.

"We seem to be mov
ing . . to a very hermaphroditic cul
ture. Tlie roles have blurred in terms 
of what guys do and what girls do,s 
particularly among teen-agers and 
college-age kids.” says Anne York, a 
trend analyst and expert in male 
body image. And the lack of body 
hair, I think, translates to youth.”

There imc. of course, the carnal 
attractions. Consider this missive, 
from the “frequently asked ques
tions" section of the 
"alt.sex.bondage” newsgroup on the 
Internet; "Shaven skin is silky soft, 
completely and utterly naked, and 
very vulnerable. ... Since shaving is 
conven-

V  ■'i'le »
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PEC PERSPECTIVE 
Burt Reynolds revels in ^ 

the hairy chest Took i
;vhile Arnold ^

Schwai/enegger shows 
the advantages of a 

smooth one
r  II

Actress Brett Butler says she’s hooked on painkillers
I C>S ANTj EI ES (AP) — Comedian Bn*tt Butler, a 

rvi inering alioholic and star of ABC's Grihr Uiuicr 
Fnc, s,iid rhursdav she is being treati*d for a ilepen- 
dem\ on painkillers

Butler said she came to depend on prt“sc ription 
painkillers after suffering from a bad b.ick and will 
seek triMtment as an oufpatienf, according to a one- 
paragraph statement released bv publicist Lisa 
ICisteler

M v  proilui tion schedule on Grace Under I ire w ill 
continue as s<heduled I appreciate the wonilerful

V is i t  IAS o i l  tH e  W o r ld  W ^id e  W e b :
zu Tvzo .p o L n -^ te x .n e t/p a tn p a -n e jA ys /d a ily  ^

Something To Get 
Excited About"

J534 N . Hobart • 6 6 5 -6 4 4 2
Se Habla Español 

^̂ Try Us First-We Love To Say Yeŝ

tionally a female activity, it carries 
an* added charge when men are 
shaved,”

But while shaving may be rather 
innocuous, if itchy, waxing - a pop
ular alternative - is not exactly com
fortable. Anything but. actually.

At one body care parlor in 
Manhattan’s Greenwich Village, a 
Ukranian waxer ushers customers 
into a small room with a physician
like table. She rubs talcum powder 

' into the client’s chest before using a 
tongue depressor to swab molten 
wax onto his breastplate. My breast
plate, actually, truth be told.

Then; A strip of fabric is pressed

onto the waxed chest. Rip. Yell. Bite 
lip until it bleeds. Repeat for 20' 
minutes until hairless Fork over 
$18. Feel little needle pricks in 
upper torso for hours.

'Nuff said. .j
No trend, of course, ever lasts. 

There are already signs that waxing 
may be waning, that .Samson may 
not be willing to let those Delilahs 
of the torso at him much longer.

A few designers have staged shows 
that have “celebrated masculinity” 
and chipped away at the “Ken doll 
stereotype,” as Details’ McFarland 
puts it. Among the images; models 
wearing sheer nylon shirts printed

with pictures of hairy chests and back
drops that feature giant depictions of 
hirsute torso;;. McFarland himself, no 
small player in the pipeline between 
the f ashion world and the mainstream, 
says he prefers hairy-krhested models 
to stay that way.

Still, those on th  ̂ cutting edge 
will always find ways to shine.

“The body’s becoming an article 
of clothinjg. It’s like your car: You 
don't like it, you change it around.” 
Silverman says. “They used to say 
that ‘the body is a temple.’ No 
longer. Now the body is The Gap. 
You go in, you pick something and 
you leave.”

support I have rtHroived from (producers) Carst>y- 
Worm r .ind \Bt , " Biifler s.iid.

ka'^teler .̂nd she did nof know whaf kind of 
painkillers Ms Butler was .iddicted fo, and di*clined 
lo answer furfhiT questions

Butler published her autobiography. Knee Deep
III l\in,ii H, earlier this year. Also a stand-up comic.
Ms Butler has mined her own experiences with 
alii>hel, spousal abusi- and poverty for her routines.

(¡r.ii, Under l ire, stvn Wednesdays, chronicles the 
lite of a blue-collar single mom.

2545 Perryton Parkway Pampa Mall 665-6566
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...And More!!!
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t»w fit<^ef»Jioj^ Texans have learned
.THE PAMM NEWS — Sunday, Ootobar 11, iH t  — I f ,

f;

9 y  EDUAXDO M O N TES 
" Writer

. ■ '
LUBBOCK (AP> -  Mow of the taniMw 

Monee of dw 199pa <hom|ht have ,«pauhad 
aWiq» SsnaMv ralm Jnd* « mMkI the wSd- 
fteea. p arted  earth’and mnbumed
fidda of ttW winter and iprtaii^

D ro irtt watchers diieyer whether the 
dry has broken.Dity do concur duit 
Tecarw riwKildn't aUowi recent diowers to 
dampen their memoriae of thc.crisis pact 

"I think it's human nature to reiwt to an 
immediate eituatton," said Uoyd Urbaiu 
directm- of dte .Water Resources Center at 
Texas I r t  University. "My biggest concern 
regarding the lasponse from here on out is 
that people ere not hilled into Mae sense of 
cot . ■

Ttie sup i^  of hesh water in Texas is rela* 
tivriy finite oecauae there simply isn't much 
more room for another reservoir. The number 
of peo|^ using foat water, however, is grow
ing. ♦ ‘ s. *

m a wdy, ttie d ro u rt came at a good time 
for those chaiged wlm figuring out where the 
next generations will draw thSr water. Urban 
said. .....

'Tt cestainly has hdped our planning effort 
with file Regional Water Management Plan," 
said Urban of his efiort to examine what the 
water needs of the High Plrins wiH be for the 
nextbOyears. 'T think a lot of the interest and 
attention at meetings and so forth was 
spurred on by the drought."

Applications for agricultural disaster rriief 
continue to flow into the state's Division of 
Emergency Management. Fanners and 
agribusinesses in tlw 176 counties that have 
received disaster designationa since Jan. 1 
have been eligible for low interest federal 
loans to tide them over.

Estimates for drought-related "agricultural 
losses are in the $2 bimon range, and overall 
statewide economic losses could near $5 bil
lion, Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry has said.

The Drought Iksk Force, established in 
May by Gov. George W. Bush, has prepared a 
draft report analyzing its performance in 
coordinating efforts among 1 / state agencies
and the Ainl^can Red Ctom. an ever-present possibility," Emergency

The report is mostly positive, detailing Managenwnt spokeswonnan Jo Schweikhard 
many instances where agencies penetrated Moss said. "Whether it's short term or long 
red tape snarls to help those who needed it, term, if local a jurisdiction issues restrictions

ttte woid was out lor such a long time that 
the water was really low, that itoU y of peo-

Se havao't heard mat it's baw," said Betty 
oore of Terlingua-baaed Far FlungTerlingua-baaed 

Advenfbrea, anoth» river outfitter.

River runners^retum as Rid Grande rises agari
I o f ie r t  Ifanited canoe trips into river

* canyona.
___  ’  Hfinicane Fauato and aeveral other
TERUNGUA, Ibxas (AP) *  The sound of 'storms that have hit the Big Bend since then 

water rueMag between the sleep waUs of have g r tf iy  Improved matters, 
desert canyons is like a  sweet music to the "Buriness la picking back up. But I think 
Big Bend's river ninners. ’ - -

After several dnni^t-plagued months 
during whkh the Rk> Grande was reduced 
to a slu ggrt stream, ttte river ia rising again 
-  and so are the fortunes of the guides who 
hefo travelers explore its beauty.

'nlte river is running n e a t"  said Beth 
Garda, owner of K g Bcsid River Iburs, one 
of several 
"Trips are
to normal. W hich is wondeitui to say 
least"

Just a few months ago, the tour compa
nies were virtually shut down after the river 
fell bdow navigable levels.

Business was intermittent at best and 
Garcia and others said they were straining ingjust 
the limits of meager resources. Sonte stayed ^ fe e l very optimistic,'
afloat by ofiering land tours. One company

Rafifog ia one of the most p tm lar activi
ties around Big Bend Naticmal nuk and the 
tours dsaw thousands of people every year, 
with Ml being one of the ouiuest times.

Garcia estimates that her business is 
down about 40 percent.

"If we could have known back in July and 
August that we were g(Hng to have water 
we could have had more bot^ngs," she 
said.

Not that she or anyone dse is complain- 
now.

said Garcia. "The
river looks wonderful.'

such as the conununities of Edgewood, 
Wortham and Blanco, which nearly ran dry.

At L t Gov. Bob Bullock's request, the task 
force also drafted policy suggestions to 
strengthen state response duru^ the next 
d ro u ^ t:

— Establish a frannework for drought 
response in the Texas Water Code.

— Increase the penalty for violation of a 
surface water right to a nrtaximum of $10,000

G>r day in adnrunistrative fines by the Texas 
atural Resource Conservation Commission, 

up from $1,000 a d ^  in dvil fines.
—  Allow the TNRCC to issue, suspend or 

amend water use peimits without notice or 
hearing for a limited time.

— Allow cities or utilities to draw water 
from other water rights holders for a tempo
rary period without a hearing. Compensation 
to the water's owner would be settled after 
the fact, the task force suggests.

"The main thing is to r^ iz e  tfiat drought is 
an

requi
Wa

or a ban, people need to abide by those

ruirements."
fater supplies remain tight in some ¡irfaces, 

especially along the Rio Grande. Lake 
Amistad near Dd Rio remains 41 percent 
below normal, though that's 10 feet better 
than the reservoir's historic low on Aug. 22.

"The catfishing is really good right now," 
said Kate Hanunond, spokeswoman for foe 
Amistad National Recreation Area, adding 
that some exposed areas became covered 
with vegetation but now are under water 
again and well suited for fish habitat.

The drou^t was an eye-opener even to agri
culture, Mfoeie water's necessity is meet pxxg- 
nant. John Gannaway, a cotton breeder at tfe 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station in 
Lubbodc, said drougjit toleranoe has become a 
priority in his quest to improve yidd and quality.

Less thirsty cotton means irrigated farms 
will pump fewer gallons from shrinking 
aquifers and dryland growers, solely depen
dent on the slues for moisture, can inake 
more of a crop in d rou ^ t years.

"One helps in terms of conservation, the 
other for survival," Gatuiaway said.

Castle overlooks the sea 
from a hill above Pacifica

By KAREN de SA 
San Mateo County Tlmca I *

PACfflCA, Calif. (AP) -  High 
on a hill above Qty Hall, a castle 
ovetlocto foe sea.

Its four towers, turrets and 30- 
inch-foick stone walls have been 
home to entrapped women, 
ProhiUtfon violators. Coast 
Guard crews seeking refuge from 
the see— mdSamMazza.

He's an elderly man who defi- 
andy refuses to give his age aixl 
ai^gues with photograffom But 
he boasts a rubber mat in fioiu of 
his home that declares the 
dwdUng, "Sam's Castle."

TheSan FkBiKisoo resident calk 
foe castle his weekend getaway. 
He's filled its 24 rooms with 
everything fiom busts of Moorish 
rogues swathed in head wraps to 
24-carat gold 9ovak tea sets.

Formerly of Fox Theaters, foe 
Italian-bom Mazza was respot^- 
ble for foe refurbishing of classic 
West Coast cmetnas. When a gilt- 
edged velvet drape went down, 
or an antique, carved wooden 
bench got r^laced with reclining 
seats, Mazza was ready and wait
ing. He also frequented garage 
sal^ and estate liquidations with 
a feverish dedicatiotr.

"Whatever I see, if I like it, I 
buy it," Mazza said. "I buy 
things. I don't care what they 
are.

His decades of collection found 
foe perfect home in 1960, when 
he purchased foe castle and two 
surroundmg acres for $^,000. It 
boasts expansive ocean vistas, 
five bathrooms aixl enough bed
rooms to accommodate a fleet of 
seamen.

"M y wife thinks it's too 
big," he admitted, but Mazza 
pokes around there almost

every weeketkl.
Ai

agoadenfiraine
ble statuea of Greek slaves and 
Bimadng gaigoyies. An antique 
Dicta p h r ^  used by William 
Randofoh Hearst sits alongside a 
je%vded music box, and a four- 
poster bed to draped wifo a cape 
once worn by Qairk Gable.

Swonds are everywhere, on 
pearl and ivory-itUaid pump 
organs at>d Italian armor trunks 
wifo omatriy carved lion's feet 
There are Oriental rugs. Tiffany 
lamps and towering German 
beer m i^ . Nude portraits of 
Lady Godiva and (¿ueen 
Nefertiti line foe walls. They 
receive the tinted l i^ t  from 
stafoed-^toss windows that for
merly graced cathedrals.

The castle was built by the 
"ither of former Rep. Pete 

after his San 
Frandsco home was destroyed in 
the 1906 earthquake. H.H. 
McQoskey wanted to protect 
himsdf fiom fires and foe shat
tering of foe earth, so he built 
himsdf a fortress.

"And I'm telling you — it's a 
fortress," Mazza said. The stone 
walls are made of 90-pound 
blodcs bound with steel rods. The 
designer was former San Fran
cisco architect Charles Mc- 
Dougal. John McQaren, who 
desigi^ Golden Gate Park, did 
the original landscaping.

The totoiy of the spot, often 
declared one of the area's great 
architectural wonders, is a 
tumultuous tale. After the senior 
McQoskey died in the 1920s, the 
castle was rumored to be an abor
tion mill, home to a woman wifo 
20 cats, a distribution center for 
bootleg liquor and a stylish 
speakeasy.

Rains fail to washout reservoir water supply problems
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA 
Associated Press Writer

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Don't tell James Dodson foe 
drought is over. As regional 
water director here, he is preach- 
iiw exactly the opposite to the 
4(j0,000 people who tap into the 
d ^ s  water supply.

ras  message is the same 
exhorted in other towns that 
depend on drought-depleted 

«'reservoirs for water: Just because 
it has rained, doesn't mean the 
crisis is over.

"We're battling that misconcep
tion," says Dodson. "We are deri- 
niteiy not out of the woods by 
any stretch of foe imagination."

Late summer and early fall 
showers across foe state have led 
some to declare the disastrous 
div spell of the '90s history. But 
wmle those rains replenish^ soil 
nroisture and restored rainfall 
totals to noimal in many regions, 
water supplies remain low in this 
and other conununities.

Here, the situation is dire. 
Corpus Christi is foe only major 
metropolitan dty in the state vfifo 
the potential to run out of water -  
in as little as 18 months.

The crisis has d ty offidals 
rushing to find alternatives to 
augment the existing water sup
ply and has prompted tougher 
conservation measures in the 
n^antime.

Corpus Christi takes its water 
fixNn two sources: Q v ^  Canyon 
Reservoir and Lake Corpus Christi, 
whidi provide water to seven 
counties in addition to Nueces 
Coimty. In three years of drought, 
foe reservoir tystem has dropped 
to just 31 percent of its capadty.

As an alternative to that 
diminished resource, the city 
has acquired a permit to pump 
water in from Lake Texana, 1()0 
miles northeast of Corpus 
Christi in Jackson County. 
Construction on a pipeline is 
scheduled to start in March and 
be completed in one vear. The 
cost of the project is aMut $130 
million, Dodson said.

The dty also is ne^tiating a simi
lar deal to use water from tl« Lower 
Colorado River Aufoority and plans 
to comísete a pipeline in 1999.

Qty offidals are looking at raising 
water usage fees for both residents 
and businesses to help ray for the 
projects, Dodson setid. iW  a family 
of lour, a $20 monthly bill probably

would increase to $25, he said.
Congress also has helped out 

by passing legislation to defer for 
five years debt payments to the 
federal government on Choke 
Canyon Reservoir. The savings 
will be used to acquire additional 
water supplies, Dodson said.

In foe meantime, residents are 
being asked to do foeir part.

Last month, foe Q ty Coundl 
toughened watering restrictions 
approved earlier in the year So 
that residents may water lawns 
just once every two weeks.

The coundl this month consid
ered implementing a surchaige 
for cor-um ers v^ o use more 
than an allocated amount of 
water, but voted it down.
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S i i o r i  1)1 K

At The National 

Finals Rodeo, 

Doesn’t Mean 

You Shouldn’t 

Be Treated As 

If You D id.

So  it was a bad swing on 
the forth hole instead.
You still deserve the kind 
of care that’s going to get 
you better fast. And that’s 
what you’ll find at West 
Texas Sports Medicine.
It’s the same kind of care 
the pros rely on. Only it’s 
right here in Pampa. Call 
Dr. G>ok today for a priority 
shoulder injury consultation.
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Fraternity Brothers Take 
Their Obligations T b  Heart

DEAR ABBY; When our beloved 
eon. Jod , wee killed ee m peeeenger  

■ in e one-car accident in October 
1993 , my hueband and I were 
adopted Say his college ftatem ity. 
*nieee boys have surrounded us and 
enveloped us with love. It began at 
the funeral, when they all wore 
black armbands and openly showed 
their grief. An elderly friend said, 

"All we ever bear about are the oth
ers. If these are the youth of our 
country, then America is safe.”

Joel B fraternity brothers initiat
ed my husband, Patrick, into the 
fraternity and made me the chap
ter's first *9weetheart of Sigma n .” 
We are the only parents invited 
each year to their formal (where we 
present the Jo el P atrick  Sahli 
Award, named after our son). We 
receive Mother’s Day and Father’s 
Dav cards, and phone calls, notes 
and postcards from European grad
uation trips. We are invited to their 
weddings, and they never pass 
through our area without visiting.

We would, of course, wish for our 
son back in a heartbeat. But we feel 
his presence through his brothers, 
who each carry him in their hearts. 
Loyola Marymount U niversity’s 
Sigma Pi are the epitome of kind
ness and love — they are the BEST!

ROSALINDA SAHU, 
CARMEUBY-’THE-SEA, CALIF.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNOICATEO
CaUMMST

someday someone would do the  
same fiw them.'

JOLBEN LEWIS. 
SHAWNEE. OiOA.

geation th at they w rite about 
the acta of kindnaae they had 
recaivad .'8iaoa good news off- 
eats tha etraasAu tragedies we 
read about dally. Pm gratified 
to be aMa to print nKm (Mf these 
heartwarming etoiiea. Read on:

DEAR MRS. SA H LI: T h an k  
you for your uplifting le tte r . I 
Was d e lig h te d  t h a t  so m an y  

'readers responded to  th e  sug-

DEAR A BBY: Recently, while 
traveling through M ississippi, I 
panicked when I realized that I had 
left my billfold with credit cards and 
cash in the restroom of a gas station 
in Jackson, Miss., over two hours 
ago. As we turned back to try to find 
it, we doubted we could —  but 
hoped to avoid the complications of 
losing credit cards, etc.

Ilmen I got to the gas station, the 
employees informed me that a  cus
tomer had found the billfold, turned 
it in, and that it had been held f^  
me and I would have received a 
l ^ n e  call about it that night, had I 
not returned. Through tears of relief 
and disbelief I tried to reward the 
employees — but they would not 
accept anything, saying that maybe

DEAR ABBY: I was on my way. 
to San Antonio, Texas, whan tea oar 
had a blowout. A d arlin g  lady 
stopped to help me c h a i^  « a  tire. 
The medianks had put the lug nuts 
on my tire crooked, and had tl|lht- 
aned them with an impact wrsodi 
— so one lug stud was complataly 
broken off, and the th read s on 
another had been stripped. Not only 
did she help change the tire, she 
slso fidlowed me b a ^  to the nearest 
gas station, which was 2 0  miles 
m m  where the blowout occurred. 
Because of the damaged wheel, tha 
trip back at 40 miles per hour took 
a lot longer than it would have a t  
normal speed. She remained with 
me until I could locate a service sta
tion to help me with the wheel.

These days, very few people stop 
to help others; it’s just too danger
ous. However, that made no differ
ence to this generous lady. She is 
truly one of God’s angels here on 
earth.

KAY HOLMES, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DEAR REA D ERS: 'These le^  
ta r s ,  an d  th o se  I p rin te d  la s t  
week, are  only the tip o f the ice
b erg . In com ing m onths I will 
s h a re  m ore o f th ese  u p liftin g  
letters with you.

Horoscope
l % u r
^ t t r t h d a y

Mondsy, Oct 14, 1996

BesuNs kx)k promising for situations you 
csn control in the year ahead Usually, 
you like partnership arrangements, but 
d u rin g  this cyc le , your independent 
options could be better 
U M A  (Sept. 2 »-O ct. 23) Try to make do 
with what you have today instead of bor
rowing from a friend, especially if you try 
to get a big loan from a friend. Major 
changes are ahead tor Libra in the com
ing year Sertd for your Astro-Qraph pre
dictions today. Mail S2 and S A S E  to 
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper. P O 
Box 1758. Murray Hill Station, New York. 
NY 10156 Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) This will be 
one of those days when you might not 
get along well with authority figures, so 
use caution. Do not get into a battle of 
wills with your boss.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Keep
your opinions to yourself today regarding 
a matter that does rx>t affect you directly, 
but will have an impact on a friend 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You will 
e xperience problem s today in an 
arrangement that involves others as well 
as yourself if all you care about is protect- 
irtg your own interests 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) What is 
advantageous for your career might not 
be as beneficial for a close ally Do not let 
this become an abrasive situation. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you can
not manage an assignment today, don't 
let your ego lead you to think that you 
can. You must learn to accept your limita
tions.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Try rtot to be
too p o ssessive  with a girlfriend or 
boyfriend today Restraints will create 
complications and generate anger and ill

will.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you want 
to maintain harmony in your household 
today, try to consider your mate's point of 
view. H e or she will appreciate your 
efforts
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It won't be 
good, tor your image if you come down 
too hard on a subordinate who can't fight 
back Count to ten before you reprimaixl 
this person
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Usually, 
you're cautious and prudent when man
aging your financial resources, but today 
radical impulses might lead you to take 
chartoes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you want oth
ers to do your bidding today, try making 
suggestions instead of barking orders If 
you do the latter, you might not like the 
response.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It you are ,
angry at a friend, it might not be due to 
today's events but something that tran
spired recently You should try not to hold 
a grudge.

Cl»«6byNEA.Inc
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“If you blow out all the canijles, 
do you get your prayers 

answered?”
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' CLAREMOR^ Okla. (AP) -  
Laoe-Uke cuiialM of cdbwtb» 
hang acroaa the lobby'wfaidowt 
at Hotri Wni Roger».

Stains and patches of peding 
|!riaster haunt die buildli\e^s six 
vacant stories. The dianddier is 
missing horn its chain.

The air smdls stale from dust 
and mold and pigeons tfiat teak 
over the 66-year*old landmaili 
once known as a glitzy stopover 
for Oklahoma governors and 
guests like Bob ft>pe.

"Somebody des^bed it «  
the rich man's playground, 
said Baihra Pool,-vice preddent 
of die Rogers County Historicd 
Society.

But now the Hotel Will 
Rogers -  named for Claremore's 
famed cowboy humorist -  
could undergo a renaissance as 
housing for the elderly. Pund- 
raisers still need to collect about 
$200,000 in doiMtions to com
plete the $23  million overhatiL

Advocates for the building 
say they must find the money 
by about Hov. 1 or risk losing 
the tax credits and government 
funds that would make the ren
ovations possible.

"We're just so close," Ms. 
Pool said. "If we don't raise 
$200XX)0; we lose it aU. We're 
dst hoping the name of Will 
Kogers will spark something."

'Tm historical society paid $1 
to buy the hotel from Tulsa 
banker .and oil and gas man 
George Kaiser in 1994. It had 
closed three years earlier.

'The new owners said they 
pumped 6 feet of water out of 
the basement and removed 700 
pigeons that had invaded the 
premises. Prison inmates 
nelped board up the brick struc
ture.

The historical society then 
teamed up with MetroPlaihs 
Development Inc. of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Wa-Ro-Ma 'Tri- 
County Community Action 
Foundation Inc. to locate the 
state and federsil fundihg; 
which must be spent by 
December 1997. Renovating the 
Hotel Will Rogers will take 
about one year.

'Teople are starting to realize 
we're serious about this," said 
John Cary, chairman of the hotel 
— *?ct. '̂The sooner we get it 

3,000), the faster we start."

istauing updat 
I, pluinbii^ m

. Propongnl» oivislon 42 low- 
. ftnt apaittnenu for senior dti- 

zoia. AltOlUXX) donation from 
A e ^ daoom a Hbtorlaü  
Society would restore the lobfy 
for a tourist center and Rouie w  
eriiiblt. 5

T srissa Ihdavartfty, vice pres
ident of M raoPlams, tu d  a 
1995 study indicated tfie need 
for about 90 to 100 housing 
units for the targeted market in 

'Qaremore.
> Mrs. Thdavarthy said her 

development group would gut 
the interior -  instauint 
electrical lines.

‘ air conditionhig > and leave die 
hold's shell intsct.

"Because of the historic desig- 
natioiv we,can take advantage 
of c e ^ in  tax credits," Mrs. 
Ikdavarthy said. "It's a signifi
cant structme for Oklahmna."

MetroPlains is scheduled this 
month to begin renovatirw the 
Aldridœ Hotel in McAIiester 
into a ¿A partm ent facility.

The Hotel Will Rogers cost 
$32yXX) when it was built in 
193d[ Its $125 baths in sulphur 
water were promoted as treat
ment for nieumatism, alco
holism, dandruff and other dis
orders.

The tiled lobby held a gold
fish pond and row j^Uars. i^ l-  
Mart founders Sam and Helen 
Walton held their wedding 
reception in the ballroom. 
Diners used to line up around 
the block for Sunday buffet.

Ms. Pool said the hotel was 
the social and politiail glory of 
Northeast Oklahoma’.

'1 sure used to envy General 
Grant and Jesse James when 
they had smokeless cigars 
named after 'em, but here lam  
sitting in the brand new, most 
up-to-date hotel in the 
Southwest," Rogers wrote in a 
1930 syndicated column.

Ms. Pool said the historical 
society has raised $3300 by sell
ing $2 copies of the hotel's 
recipe for cinnamon bread. 
When word spread about the 
sudderr' fund-raising crunch, 

'E6KBBÎ p V è About M5,000 ladt 
month.

'Teople don't want to see the 
building demolished or stand
ing here and continuing to be a 
disgrace to the dty," she said.

Donations can be sent to 
"Save the Hotel," P.O. Box 774, 
Oaremoie, OK 74018.
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UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Enturtainraunt Units, Dining TabiM , Chairs, Curio Cabinats, 

Bedrooms Sets, Computer Stations, Qun Cabinets

Quality SOLID WOOD Furniture...No Particle Board
• Huge Selection
• Custom  Orders
• Custom  Finishing

BARB WOODS • Financing Available

3 4 t h  &  B e l l ,  A m a r i l l o  * 8 0 6 - 3 S S ' 7 7 7 0

ISO ra m c ie  ooara

CRAZY
O C T O B E R  S A L E

ALL DIAMONDS

25% Off
GOLD CHAINS

30% Off
SEIKO 

WATCHES

30% Off
D IA M O N D  SHO P

\

H I N. C>,kr .S S lii, .
M  665-2831 ICMMMiOO

New rules aim st handling domestic violence cases
By PAUL DAVENPORT
H ilPC m M  fW lKI ^

PHOENIX (AP) -  No S tie  
bsiagtoldlotravelniUestoaiiolh' 
«  oolait No mote bring fovoad to 

‘ wait houn for a Judge to find die 
time to hear a request for an Older 
ol piDleriiofi. And, by die wqr, do 
you know your rights?

As a result of new policies 
adopted by the Arizona Supreme 
Couitf lower courts are supposed 
to change how they nandle 
requests ror jmitective orders in 
domestic viwence cases.

The orders generally prohibit a 
person from making contact, 
ridier in person or by telepiione, 
with the person obtaining the 
order, and sometimes bar visits to 
a residence or place of woik.

Under the new policies, all 
courts must be prepared to quick
ly ooneider and issue protective 
orders. Court personnel also have 
to tell requesters they have the 
right to prevent disclosure of 
their addresses and that fees can 
be waived or deferred. Judges 
also must take steps to ensure no 
coercion is involved in requests 
to lift orders already granted.

"When we want to) do is the 
eveiy time that person comes into 
the tystem fiirough that first 911 
call, we have everyone be sensitive 
to that victim. Vk  don't want to 
have a person re-victimized, 
whether irs by foe police or the 
courts," said Misiy UUey, executive 
director of the Domestic Violence 
Co'miniaaion, a Joint agency of 
'Hicson and Pima Coimty.

The \i guidelines ordered by

^Thii nuiy be the time Uie victim is finally fetch
ing out for help and we don't want the person 

sitting for hours waiting for scheduling time on 
* the do<;ket'

--------suing to see the pw-
lon. You're œ ii^  to be in a pari* 

( i t h e / r e  coerced,* **“

the Supreme Court will be dis
tributed in a "benchbook" tutoii- 
al for Judges and foe subject of 
Mtellite teleconferences for 
Judges and domestic -violence 
professionals.

The guidelines were prepared 
W  a committee c haired by 
Pnoenix Municipal Court Judge 
Elizabeth R  Finn.

"We've had a lot of training on 
domestic violence and foe <tyde 
of violence. What has not hap
pened is taking that information 
in promoting consistent policies 
throughout the courts," Finn 
said. 'That's what foe benchbook 
does."

Anything to make it easier for 
domestic violence victims to cope 
with the courts is welcome, said 
counselors and others at domes
tic violence agencies.

"None of them (the victims) are 
very knowledgeable about this 
situation," said Kay Doggett, 
executive director or Nortnland 
Fanuly Help Center in Flagstaff.

"It's such a foreign environ
ment for a lot of individuals," 
Utley said.

mno ENCLOSURES 
669-0099 

¿xiaAioAA film

Hugjie domestic violence case
load» are a hindrance to making 
sure everyone is treated fairly.

Rnn, who said 20300 protec
tive orders were issued in 
Arizona during the fiscal year 
that ended Juife, 30, noted that 
several of the guidelines are 
intended to make sure Judges are 
dealing with real people in front 
of them, not Just {xeces of paper.

tiontoi 
said.

It's important that Judges han> 
die protective-order requests 
aulckly, and that courts don't 
snuffle off requests to another 
court. Firm saia.

"There's a real concern 
whether foe victim is going to 
make it from this court to foe next 
court," Finn said. "This may be 
the time the victim is finally 
reaching out for help and we 
don't want foe person sitting for 
hours waiting for scheduliiig 
time on the docket."

KtlES
P l A H I H C Y

Personal Service You Can Trust 
©

^  9 2 8  N . H o b a r t  6 6 9 -1 2 0 2
C r  M o n d a y  -  F r i d a y  8 :3 0  -  6 :0 0  

’ Sa t u r d a y  8 :3 0 -1 :0 0

C) ^  ^  M i  ^  \

(’owc'rr-d ^ii[)W(jof*‘r’

SCOFF 249”
lo w «  110 P«r Month*

6-piece home-theater 
speaker package
2 from speakers, shiekJed cemcr-diannel speaker, 
2 rear surrounds and SO-watt powered subwoofer, 
rag. 499.99. «40-4071

QQ99
. 7 ^  Each

SAVE *50 
Award-winning 
PRO LX5 speaker
Revolutionary dipole tweeter provid« 
360* sound. 5* ong-throw woofer, 
reg. 149.99 each, «40-4061

9 9 9 9

SAVE >30 
Rugged PA speaker
10’  woofer, piezo horn tweeter. 21Vi' high, 
reg. 129.99 each, «40-1416

ALL
Speakers
on Sale!

( . l i o o . s 4 ‘ I r u i n  o \ < ‘ r  l e > 0

10*'/" to OFF!
Limited T i  me Only!

/  HOME THEATER SPEAKERS /  CAR & TRUCK SPEAKERS 
/  AMPLIFIED & PA SPEAKERS CB & SCANNER SPEAKERS 

V' MULTIMEDIA PC SPEAKERS RAW SPEAKERS

V.ilue
Closeout'

1 7 9 ^  SAVE ‘70 
900MHz wireless 
speaker system
Just plug inf Enjoy stereo sound up to ISO feet 
away from your stereo system 
reg. 249.99, «40-1364

QÛ99
V ^ E a ch

50*<»OFF
A/V mini speaker
Magnetically shielded for use neat TV or 
conijMiter saeen Die-cast metal enclosure 
with 4" woofer and 1" dome tweeter 
reg 79.99 each. Black «40-2048,
Whrte »40 2059

4 9 ’ ’
28*^ OFF
In-wall/ceiling speaker
6V4" woofer, 1“ dome tweeter, deluxe 
decorator grille, reg 69 99 each. «40-1368

N o In te re s t U n til ’98
&  N o  P a y m e n t s  U n t i l  ’9 7  o n  I B M  C o m p u te rs !*

Interest accrues from date of purchase, but interest is not added if purchase is paid in full before January '98  
and you make all other required paym ents on your account. $1,999 minimum purchase required.

in January 1997, the required 
the prime inerest rate (frsdosed

on the RadtoShack Credfr Card. Subject to credH approval. M beM N  puRhasc S1.999. FtnaHce C h a rg «  wiN accrue during tfic  detaeid 
H iu n c t d u ir ia e  added to your accoum you must: (i) make the aM a M n  payment required on your purchase each month I

account and (W) pay Sia t i l l  aanan l o f your purchase by the end of the deferred!I recelva In January 1997, (M) make all other required iwymenis on your account and (W) pay Sia f i l l  aanun l o f your purchase by lie  end of the 
rnonlhly payrnem on you purdiase vviM be 1 / ^  (R the balance m at you ovve, plus the r iio n lik  piaiahaa for any o m H insurance, if you haw I 
icd In tn t V M  Street Journal on lie  last business d w  of aoch month exceeds 8 JS%. the reqwn on your purchase w a be
I. If lie  prime rale exocds 11%, the monthly payment on your purchase wM be IMOth of the balance IM  you owe. plus credit Insurance As

each trio n li b tg ln n iiw i^  
‘ deferred partoQ. BcglnniRD 
purchased such coveragt. I
1/4Sth of the balance t m  

As of September 9,1996, IMyou owe, plm  oedH Insurance. If lie  prime rale exceeds 11%, the monthly payment on yourjwrehase wW be IMOlh o l the balance M l mu 
Rate AIR: 22.65%, Standard Rate AM: 24A5% (rates may vary) Minimum Rnance O w ge 5(X, (Except PR). Offer Expir« December 31.1996. See store for complele drtais.

N o  O r d i n a r y  C o m p u t e r .  N o  O r d i n a r y  D e a l ,
2 1 s t Century Home A u to m a tio n l 

A rc a d a -S ty la  G ra p ra ca l Ib ta l C o m m u n ic a tio n s  I
•  Home Dtrector* home automMion software & hardware included
•  166MHz Pentium processor •  16M6 memory, expandable to 128MB
•  Total Image SD*—for full-range. M-mobon video
•  2GB hard drive •  8x CD-ROM (M o •  Caler ID-ready
•  28.8Kbps modem with fax, speakaiphone and phone answerer
•  Internet connection phone to cal other Net users
•  Microphone •  3D TheatreSound* •  Stereo speakers
•  Lotus SmartSuite %, Netscape Navigaloc Quicken, Encarta 96, 

over 25 more software titlesl*
C66 system mdudn «25-458, «25-446, «26-2982. «26-288.
Idlal system 2937 98 
■ M  Aptfva O K  K  (wMMUt manHor 
m p rlM a rl «25 458. $2,349 or 
Utw $49 N r IMIotitho 
(taxes not included)
U a n a rk  20M  co lor In k 'ia t p rfiM r.
Dual carvldg« for brWaM colort and 
true Mack priming. Workshop CD-ROM 
toftware indud ia  reg. 299.99, «26-2982,
Alone 279.911 SAVI $20

SM. SMApOvt. Horn Director. Toulimagt 30 mdlheMreVxmd at tridemadn ol SM Corp fmtkxn Is a registered TMolimelCotp »Appitcailonsmey vary from reteSverslore end may not Indude documenaden

I9M Apdva PCs Indude a 3-yaar 
limited warranty on system boerd 
(yaar 1 ; parts A labor; yNTS 2 6 3; 
pwsoMy)andat-y«irlmaid 
w iitM y on ofhtr compontno..

^  RadioShack.
Ycm’vte got questiona. \HfeVe got m u w e n ?

li1IÉriftrilariiliq6riR.Naa««arrtetem<No«acaeBttilimM««|MdtlreriHMIf1$ftktsRri«i»i>WN>dWkit1ireBtMiaaa>w»taW
(allifla«MbbaMatei<fiii8ripdmAp«i<clpteasauteallttaceiiipiidihM«»NpiodiflbieMoetl»te »itex Mdifl>r i ieMwiMterfrlBHimy««>>»putklpt8t|aaiiM «ari>p(M odtr«wiytei
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

TW o-day summit to ,h ighllght^lution$4  
to environmental, resource poHi^ issues

yVHEAT -  (BULIVBEAR) 
Oattoolc No doubt about it, 

this has been an exciting year for 
Uje wheat market. The ftret four 
giionths of the vear saw the 
granddaddy of all bull markets. 
Wheat surged relentlessly on 
tight stocks, production pfwiems 
and speculative enthusiasm.

¡Farmers can thank the specula
tor during the bull moves since 
he will tend to accentuate the 
move. Using futures aiul/or 
Optioirs, the roaring bulls at least

£ve farmers the opportunity to 
ck in very profitaole prices. It's 

his choice.
The other side of the coin came 

in the last six months. Due to a 
global restocking of tight sup
plies, brought on by better crops, 
the market gave up all its gains 
horn the first four months.

What now? I think it could be a

would o ^ p s e , but you limit 
loss if they do. V

It VDur
. You still own wneat, 

but in a lower risk pap^ foim, 
should prices rise again. This strat
egy still makes sense, even at 
today's prices. Put a peiKil to paper 
aird prove it yourself!

“  ■ Tra

moionev call optkms now. 
Draders: Last week, if you 

under

Traders: Traders still own 
December Chicago from $429. 
Risk to $4.09 for a $450 objective. 
CORN -  (BEAR)

Outlook: We first put the bear 
in the box early A u ^ st. We still 
have it there today. 1 felt it was a 
danger signal when the market 
c r o s ^  below the prices regis-

■ *ulRsltered after the very bullish
August crop report.

TOU

bit less exciting over the coming 
plies are still verymonths.

tight in the U.S., which should 
prevent more erosion. Better 
crops worldwide will increase 
competition and blunt major ral
lies. ux)k for a choppy affair, but 
yvith a modest seasonal bias to 
the upside, at least until we get 
new news.

Strategy: Hedgers: Last week, I 
told you about farmers who fol
lowed our advice to sell cash 
wheat and buy options when 
local prices were high -  above $6. 
The premiums ^ id  for the 
options [less than 30«/bushel) 
were lost, but the high prices were 
kept and locked in when prices 
broke well over $2 per bushel.

Some people might say these 
farmers were smart or lucky. I 
would say smart. With this strate
gy, you may not have known pria^

eu may recall, on Aug. 12, the 
day of the report, you could iK)t 
buy com. It was locked limit up 
with over 80 million bushels in 
the pools. A week later you could 
buy all you wanted at lower 
prices. Did we find a lot of com in 
a week? The market seemed to 
think so. This was a danger signal.

Now with prices about 40 cents 
lower, and the world believing 
the crop will be a good one this 
year, much of the downside has 
probably been taken out of this 
market. However, we will keep 
the bear in the box until harvest 
is in full swing, or until the mar
ket gives us some form of trend 
reversal signal.

Strategy: Hedgers: We remain 
75 percent hedged in the 

' December with an average price 
above $3.36. Cash in on the short 
futures as you sell harvested 
com. Feed users can buy at the 
money calls to protect against 
higher prices [not futures; the 

lUs will allow you to benefit

boi^ht the December 
$3.(d, vou most likely were 
stopped out when your 10 cents 
stop was hit. 'This will teach us to 
bottom pudd Probably, the best 
strategy is to stand aside until 
there is clearer evidence the 
down trend has mn its course. 
CATTLE -  (BULU

Outlook: Many analysts fed 
we are currently witnessing the 
high prices for tne year in the cat
tle market. The futures sure look 
that way. The Decembers are 
trading at a $5 plus discount to 
the nearby prices. The February's 
are trading lower than that.

I still believe it will not be as bad 
as the futures predict Remember 
the com when it traded lower 
than the bullish report? Well, as of 
this writing the cattle nuuket is 
trading h ig ^

KERKVILLE -  Urban and rural interests wfll nneet 
in November'for a first of its Und two-day summit 
aimed at solving Ibxas environmental arid natural 
resource polity issues. ''

^ invited guests indude Texas Gov. Geoige W.
dney VNfetheriy of Herttige Beef Catfie Q>. 

and John Hiacer of the I^tional Audubon Sodey.
Summit m, the next in a series of summit initiatives 

begun in Ibxas two years ago, will be Nov. 14-1$ at 
the YO Holiday Inn in Mrrvine. llie puUic is 
encouraged to attend and provide i i ^ t  that tmy 
lead to pursuing changes in Icgii^tion, agency 

esandeou

Preaentatkms ‘ wfll indudoi 'Topulation and 
Economic IkcndA'* I> . Loimie Jonsar Ikxas AfkM
Uidvtrsiÿ. agricultunl economics department; "Air 
and Water Quaflty," John Baker, Nidunu
Resource Gonservation Commission; "VMtdef 
and D 
Develoi
Natural Resources Conservation Service 
"Biodiversity/WUdlife,'' Andrew Sansom, 
Partes and Wudlife Department 

The summit initiative task force

Tkxas

guidelines and education and research.
Summit organizers hope the event wiD lead to a 

framework for the co-edstenoe and fostering of
future dialogue among stakeholders in environmen
tal and natural resource policy.

Registration is $75 per person until Nov. 1, then $85 
per person until Nov. 14.

'Tto summit is difiierent from file pievious two 
because attendees from diverse backgrounds will be 
asngned to working tables throughout much of the

ading higher than the prices reg
istered after the very bearim

cal

September Cattle on Feed Report. 
This is a bulli^ development.

Strategy: Feeders: Hedgers own 
the 67 put options [purchased 
just over a dollar], and the 68s 
[for less than two.] Prices remain 
at these levels at press time. This 
is reasonably priced price insur
ance for uncertain times. Put 
options effectively place a price 
floor under your market. The 
main advantage over selling 
futures or forward contracting is 
that they never limit your upside 
potential. This makes sound 
business sense.

Cowl calf operators: Cow/calf 
operators, based on a prior rec- 
onimendation, own at tne money

from lower cash prices should 
they occur.] 1 like the May at the

put options for the OctoberTthrough January time penod. I 
remain unimpressed with the 
way the feeders are acting with 
lower com prices. They should 
be stronger, and this is a danger 
signal. If corn prices rise a oit, 
feeder prices will most likely fall. 
While puts give price protection 
in down markets, they never 
limit upside potential.

Traders: Look to buy breaks in 
the December contract under 
6650. Risk 150 on a closing basis 
for an eventual objective above 
70.

event.
'Hhe bulk of file conference will be ^)ent in con 

current working sessions where attendees will dis
cuss issues and options for addressing the state's 
problems of water miality and availabiuty, pressure 
tor public access ana the fragmentation or land, and 
the maintenance of biodiversity and wildlife habi
tat," said Dr. Bob Brown, Texas AAM University 
wildlife and fisheries sciences head.

Brown is co-diairif^ the summit with Dr. Bob 
Whitson, Texas A&M University rangeland ecology 
and management department head.

Prior to the summit, registrants will be sent a book
let outlining recent trends in *Ibxas demographics, 
mral aiui urban economics, water quality/quanti
ty/use, land use, air quali^, erosion and biodiversity 
and wildlife habitat. Conferees will hear brief sum
maries of those topics and updates on activities of 
previous summits, and learn about several successful 
con' jrvation stories from Texas and other states.

Ine remainder of the summit will center on round 
table discussions and in breakout sessions where rec
ommendations on the issues will be formulated for 
the general ses»on.

The summit begins at 8:30 a.m. Nov. 14.

The summit initiative task force reports will 
inchide: "Water Rigihts," Wayne Ffigjh Plains 
Underground CocuMervation District; "Communi
cations," Gene Hall, Texas Farm Bureau; 
"Leadenhi^" Chariotte Watson, Ibxas Association 
of Bamfly and Communi^ Educatkm Aasodaiion; 
"Education," Duery Menzies, Mohair (Council of 
America; and "Competitiveness," Sobtt Fdton, 
Norwest Bank.

At 3 pjn. Nov. 14,'partidpants will choose among 
five breakout sessions: "Water Ayailability," moder
ated Haskell Simon, Texas R.I.C.E.; "Water
QuallW,' 

I- Assodai
Ross Wilson, Texas Catfie Feeders 

iation; "Land-Use: Fragmentation," Robert 
Potts, Nature Conservancy; "Land Use: Pressure for 
Access," Joe Fitzsimons, San Pedro Ranch; 
b"Btodiveisity: WUdlife Habitat," Jim Iber, Welder 
\>fildlife Foundation.

*These sessions will produce possible solutions 
which will be ranked t^'partidpants. The outcome 
will be reviewed during breakfast at 7 a.m., Nov. 15.

Strate^ planning sessions will follow from 8-11 
a.m. witti ptutidpants attendii^ the planning group 
issue of cnoice. Facilitators wul report on me out
come at 11 a.m. and the sununit will conclude at 
noon with a news conference to announce results
and possible strategy that may be pursued by inter- 
ested persoipersons.

'Ib register, request tlfo Summit III brochure by call
ing (409) f ---------  -
Initiative,

writin]
1 Bldg.,

University, College Station, TX 77843.

847-9066, or 
113 Administration

g  Texas Summit 
Bide., Texas AAM

Hotel reservations may oe made py calling the lU  
H olid^ at (800) 531-28()0 inside Texas or (210) 257- 
4440. 'iW  deadline for hotel registration is Oct. 24 
and registrants must mention Summit m  to get the 
conferMKe rate.

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations if they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of O>mmodlty Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage flnn which specializes In 
marttsUng strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC  
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at i-8(X)-233-4445.

Americans eating fewer apples, more oranges
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

average American, ate 277 
pounds of fruit last year, consum
ing fewer apples and peaches but 
more grap^ and oranges.

The per capita consumption of 
277 pounds was virtually the 
same as in 1994, although the 
share accounted for by fresh 
fruits continues to inch upward. 
It is now 36 percent, compared 
with 32 percent in 19^ .
. The Agriculture Department

says the value of U.S. fruit {produc
tion rose 6 percent in 1995, to $9/)6 
billion, from a year earlier. 
Noncitms production was up 7 
percent to a lecord $6.7 billion. 
CrofTsof some major fruits declined 
but were offset by more grapes, tart

up the value of the citrus crop by 4 
percent. The total harvest tor a 
miit was a record 32 million tons.

all

rerage per-person consump- 
of nesh fr

cherries, avocados and margps.
totaled 155 mil-The citrus crop 

lion tons, the most since 1980 and 
23 percent above the average of the 
p r^ o u s five seasons. Lower prices 
for oranges and grapefruit pushed

Averag
tion of tresfi fruits was off by 3 
{X)unds last year to 98 pounds; 
nondtrus fruits accounted for two- 
thirds of the drop. The average 
person ate 46 pounds of apples, 
down from 50 the previous year.
Grape consumption averaged 46

)unds; andpounds; oranges, 90 pot 
grapefruit, 161 / 2  pounds.
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WASHINGTON (AP) U^. 
catfish production is aiyected to 
hit a reoosd 460 mllUon pounds 
this year with more m w th  foe- 
cast through 1997 wcause of 
stKMig fann prices and incraasing 
aoeage.

Tlw Agriculture Department 
projects prices to fall a bit this 
year, to an averan  78 ccitts a 
pound. At the begnming of July, 
grower inventoies of aunost ul 
size classes of catfish were higher 
than a year earlier.

Catfiw growing is b ^  business 
in Mississippi,, iDuisuna, Ala
bama and Aiwnsas, witfi pond 
acreage totaling 162,100 acres. 
Missirappi alone accounts for 
more than 100,000 acres.

Farmer revenues from catfish 
are forecast hidier fiian last year's 
record $351 mulion, but profits are 
being hurt by high grain prices.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) —  Color 
Nebraska soybean growers 
happy.

T h e!
prices in $7-a-bushd rai 
yields are strong at 40 to 60

start of die harvest is bring
and

an acre. Bean qpiaUty is good.'
'T an n sn  ai« very happy widi 

die yicMs^" said Kfauy Hmke of 
the AGP Grain Cooperative in' 
Lincoln. "They wish prices were 
h^lh^' But ttiey'M still h%lwr« 
than the 10-year average."

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  
Oregon grape ^ w e r s  are waldi- 
ing die leath er closely, waiting 
for the precise moment to harvest 
the 19% vintage.

Ptdeing to under way in many 
Western Oregon vineyards and wiU 
be finished l:y the end of October A 
long, wet spring pushed die har
vest bade about two weeks behind 
last year's, increasing die risk of 
damage from fall rains.

The Oregon Agricultural 
Statistics Service predicted in 
August a harvest of a record 
15,000 tons.

Since then, many growers have 
pruned 10 percent or more of 
their fruit to focus the vines' ener
gy on ripening the remaining 
grapes. Mid-Septanber rains also 
posM a ripening hazard.

Early fall heat has helped raise

sugar levels. Growers test dieir 
grapes d a i^  using taste, chemical 
aiuuyais or both to detennine the 
right harvest time.

NEW KENT, Va. (AP) — 
There's no cause for naticmal con
cern, but if you're in Virginia, you 
can carve a frown on the face of 
this Halloween's jack-o-lantem.

The rainy, cool summer has 
been a disaster for the state's 
pumpkin growers.

S tu a rt  U. Diylor of Ibano, a 
pumpkin grower for 35 years, 
said this year's crop was about 
the worst tie's seen. He estimated 
he lost half of the 30 acres planted 
at his Fairview Farm.

Nationally, pumpkin shippers 
e x p ^  good supplies, according 
to The Packer, a Kansas City pulv 
lication for commerdal vegetable 
producers. But this is the second 
straight year for a local shortage 
ofpumpidns.

^ m e  places in eastern Virginia 
had up to 25 inches of rain -  six 
times normal -  in July, when the 
pumpkin vines begin to run along 
the ground.

Symposium to cover stewardship^* 
conservation issues for ag iands
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CANYC^ -  Agricultural pro
ducers and landowners must 
make key dedsions every year 
about oonservatfon and protec
tion practices for their forming 
and rai^iing operations.

A conference scheduled in late 
fall has been planned to aid area 
producers in making sound 
choices, say organizers of the Ag 
Producer's Role in Environmen
tal Stewardship Symposium, set 
for Dec. 13 on die campus of 
West Texas AAM University.

"Some of this ooimtry's best 
stewards of land and water qual
ity are our farmers and ranch
ers," said Robert Buckley, execu
tive director of the Texas State 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board, one of the agencies spon
soring the event.

"The conference has been 
designed to offer factual and up- 
to-date information on land and 
water quality issues important to 
today's agricultural operator," 
said Brent Auvermann, assistant 
professor of agricultural engi
neering and Extension Service 
specialist for environmental sys
tems with the Texas A&M 
Research and Extension Center 
in Amarillo, who heads the pro
gram planning committee.

Questions most often asked by 
the producer have formed the 
agenda. Agency officials and 
university scientists will help

addre« key issues, such as non
point source water pollution and 
the need for oertifira water qual
ity management |;dans, as speci
fied in recent actions by die 73rd 
Ibxas Legtolatuie.

Stale rap . David Swinford of 
Dumas will present the keynote 
tniefing on S.B. 503, its history 
and the provtoions allowing pro
ducers to deyelop site-specific 
irianagement plans to meet state 
water quality standards.

Presentations by TSSWCB offi
cials, including Buckley, will 
cover the benefits of a Water 
Quality Management Plan, 
including the management prac
tices that will best serve the 
needs of the Texas High Plains 
producer.

Participants also will learn 
about the alternative best man
agement practices being demon
strated in the region that are 
funded by Section 319(h) under 
the Qean Wkter Act.

Pesticide management strate
gies will be featured -  and why 
such measures should be part of 
a good water quality plan.

Several Texas High Plains pro
ducers will participate as pan
elists for discussions on the prac
tical issues and economic bene
fits associated with water quality 
management plans and take 
Questions posed by members of 
tne audience.

Conference ptadnrien also are 
seeking approval from Texas 
Department of A ccu ltu ré  to 
offer continuine ecuication units 

immerdiu
merdai pesticide applicator
for commercial and non-com- 

pest
reoertification credit 

The cost to attend to $15, udiidi 
includes the noon meal and breaks 
time refreshments. The deadline 
to sign up to Dec. 5. Regtotratiqn 
forms are available throu^ TSS  ̂
WCB regional manager, Charley 
Rodgers, at (806) 09-1030; Or 
Brent Auvermann, Texas A4eM 
Center, (806) 359^5401.

Coniference sponsors include 
the Texas State Soil and Water 
Conservation Board, U.S. De  ̂

rtinent of Agrkulture NatunU 
esources Conservation Service, 

U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency Section 319 (h) Progriiiiv 
Texas Agricultural Experunent 
Station, Texas Agricultural 
Exten-sion Service, and West 
Texas A&M University, repre
senting the Texas AAM 
University System.

Other sponsors include the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture, USDA-ARS Conservation 
and Production Research 
Laborato^ (Bushland), Texas 
Cattle feeders Association, 
North Plains Un-dergrourtd 
Water Conservation District No. 
2 and West Texas Agricultural 
Chemical Institute.

Shipping fever can cost beef producers
Shipping fever, or Bovine 

Respiratory Disease Complex, 
robs beef producers of an esti
mated $1 billion each year in 
death loss, treatment cost and 
lost productivity.

Wlien cattle prices are low, 
losses can be even worse as some 
producers attempt to reduce 
costs by cutting back on disease 
prevention programs. Or they 
may vaccinate against common 
viruses like IBR, BVD and BRSV, 
but disregard Pasteurella 
haemolytica, the leading cause 
of death in shipping fever and 
calf pneumonia.

However, cost conscious cow- 
calf producers can put some of 
those dollars back in their pock
ets by taking steps now -  before 
and at weaning to prevent 
BRDC.

It helps to understand the pro
gression of this costly disease 
complex. Shipping fever normal
ly begins with stress -  from 
weaning, castration, dehoming, 
commingling with other ani
mals, shipping or changes in diet 
and weather. A stresseid animal 
is more susceptible to viral infec
tion caused by IBR, BVD, BRSV 
or PI 3, which in turn creates an 
excellent environment for the 
growth of deadly Pasteurella 
haemolytica bacteria.

The most effective program to 
prevent both viral and bacterial 
pneumonia includes reducing 
stress, vaccinating with a good 
viral vaccine and vaccinating 
against P. Haemolytica to reduce 
the risk of costly chronic respira
tory disease.

Cow-calf producers who wean 
calves 21-45 days prior to ship
ment and who vaccinate calves 
against respiratory disease 
caused by viruses and P. 
haemolytica are taking two 
important steps that can help 
prevent calves from becoming 
sick when they arrive at the feed- 
lot. Those steps can mean opti
mum prices at sale time.

According to a 1995 study con
ducted by Rockwood Research, 
St. Paul, Minn., cattle feeders 
expect cow-calf producers to 
take steps to prevent respiratory 
disease -  and feeders say they're

calve
that have 
nated.

'Teed lot and Stocker operators 
have quickly learned that search
ing out ancl investing in reputa
tion calves that have been vacci
nated and weaned can deliver 
significant returns," says Dr. Ron 
Cravens of Exton, Pa., marketing 
manager-biologicals, Pfizer 
Animal Health. "They know that

willing to pay more for calves 
been properly vacd-

vaednation and good manage
ment help reduce death loss, 
treatment expense and losses 
from poor performance."

For feedlot operators contact
ed in the Rockwood survey, 
"properly vaccinated" includes 
IBR, BVD, BRSV, Blackleg, 
Pasteurella haemolytica and 
Haemophilus somnus protec
tion. Vaccinating for this entire 
group (PIUS PI 3, another com
mon respiratory virus) would 
cost an estim ate $3.50 per ani
mal.

How much are feedlot opera
tors willing to pay for calves that 
meet this criteriaf Forty two per
cent of respondents indicated 
they would oe willing to pay $2 
to $4.99 p>er hundred weight 
more for the calves. Even at the 
$2/cwt. levd, cow-calf produc
ers would be money anead to 
vaednate calves prior to ship- 
ment.

Cow-calf operators who ufec
a comprehensive vaccination 
program, including PasteureHè 
naemolytica, and who m ana^
their calves to reduce strei 
are making an investment th|ii 
will benefit their custom e^  
It's an investment that can pa^ 
in repeat business aii^ 
improved calf prices," CravetM 
concludes. **

Ag losing ground in Michigan’s far north
MARQUETTE, Mich. (AP) -  

Testaments to what once was, 
silent barns dot the Upper 
Peninsula landscape. Their time 
has come, and gone.

Upper Peninsula farms are 
shutting down more frequently 
than those in the Lower 
Peninsula. Some say the brevity 
of the growing season and the 
remoteness of the area create 
unique challenges in Michigan's 
far north.

"We're like the outside of an 
apple so we bruise first," said 
Ben Bartlett a Michigan State 
University dairy and livestock 
agent for the Upper Peninsula.

The number "of Upper 
Peninsula farms decreased 26 
percent between 1982 and 1992, 
and the amount of land in farms 
dropped 15 percent, according to 
the most recent U.S. Census of 
Amculture.

In the Lower Peninsula over 
the same p>eriod, the number of 
farms dropped 21 percent and 
the amount of land in farms 
decreased 8 percent.

Gogebic County has lost a 
greater percentage of farms and 
land in t^rms since 1982 than any 
other Upper Peninsula county.

'Tn Gogebic County, we don't 
have a oairy fanner left," said 
retired dairy farmer David 
Uimakka of Ironwood. "They've 
all quit or retired."

The Census Bureau defines a 
farm as an operation where at least 
$1XXX) of agricultural products is 
produced or sold annually, but 
some of these farms may not be
laiTO enou^ to support a family.

'^ o s t  of the farms here are just 
hobby operations," Liimaicka 
said. 'T don't think there is any 
that are self-supporting."

Some farmers have shut down 
operations. Others have sold land 
and equipment to other growers.

"Some of the larger farmers are 
quite willing to buy up nearby 
farms and operations, if irs  
decent" said Jim Isleib, an agent 
with tile Michigan State Univer
sity Extension Service in 
Marquette.

Upper Peninsula farms are

susceptible to the same probleifé 
as agriculture elsewhere. !

Kfony farmers are getting older 
and their children are looking 
elsewhere. "The young petmle 
are not particularly interested iñ 
staying on these smaller, low: 
income farms," Isleib said.

The work is hard and lon^ 
"Seven days a week -  nobooy 
likes to do that anymore,'! 
Liimakka said.

Also, the Upper Peninsula 
poses special pxoDlems, such as 
Its remoteness.

re a long w 
of feed,"

"There is a long way to market 
Our (dairy) farmers, th ^  are linv 
ited to one or two choices where 
thw can market their milk." !

Tne growing season is short -r 
91 days in Iron County.

"Some years you'd get a frost 
in August," said Liimakka, 7%, 
who sold his herd in 1985 aftet 
about four decades of farming. 
'T'd have to consider it a real 
long time to think about farming 
today."

"We are a long way from thé 
sources of feed," Isleib Mid;

Irrigation conference scheduled in McAllen
COLLEGE STATION -  An 

international irrigation confer
ence is scheduled for Oct. 28-30 
at the McAllen International 
Qvic Center.

The fourth annual Seminar on 
Water Rights and Public Policy 
will be on Monday, Oct. 28. The 
evening will begin with dinner 
from 6'30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. The 
program will begin at 7:15 p.m. 
and end at approximately 9:15 
p.m.

This seminar will open with a 
historic view of irrigation devel
opment and water conflict ill the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Additionally, an overview of 
international treaties and the 
judication of water righto, along 
with allocation and water 
accounting system in Mexico

and Texas, will be addressed, 
Registration for the seminar is 
$23:

The second annual Lower Rio 
Grande irrigation conference 
begins the next day.

piarticipants may register from 
7:45 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. The day 
will consist of technical sessions 
and an industry trade show.

An update on the water sup
ply situation and alternatives, 
along with possible solutions, 
will be addressed during the 
morning session.

I.uiKh will serve as an inter- 
mtoskm, with a keynote speaker 
addressing tosues related to tiie 
joint use of water from the Rio 
Grande River between Mexico 
and Tekss.

Ibpics such as drip irrigation

and furrow/flood irrigation wiD 
be discussed during the after
noon sessions.

A technical tour will be held 
from S-30 a.m. to 1230 p.iiL 
Wednesday, Oct. 30. Stops indurfo 
s dennonstration of a surge flotf 
irrigation system and inspection 
of a LEPA center pivot irngation 
systero InstaDatfon of drip tiqfo 
aind plastic muldi and now to 
determine crop water requlr$' 
merits wiU be demonstrated. C'

The registration fee for ^  
conference is $15 In advance, $ ^  
St tile door.

1b obtain a copy of the tra ^  
show information packet ai|jS

Service
as Agricul 
at (9 9 ) 8845-3977.
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Mexican tomato growers agree not to dump their product below fair prices in American markets
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mexican tomato erowen dumping investigation that could have

‘product to the mar- border taxes on Mexican tomatoes. The i^t'cement
___________ ^ ______ ^  , „ w _  led to stiff

have agreed not to ship thdr _
ket at below fair prices, the Commerce Department will allow shipments to continue, 
said today in a aimoundng a proposed settlement. "The propcMed agreennent, when finalized, will

As a result, the department will suspend an anti- provide a very positive basis for reserving this mat

ter and ensure a lev« plnying M dJ* Commerce The declion-ycar agreement avoids a nasty trade 
Secretary Midiey Kantor said in announcing the. flghtiThisisalaotiveitartof the winter tomato sea- 
settlement  ̂ son, in which Hotida competes with Mexico.

"Mexican m w ers will have continued access to Florida growers were pressing for sartetions to 
the US. m arl^ , but only on M r terms." ' protect dwindling profits. . ^

669-2525 
If you Want To Buy It ••• If  You Want To Sell It •••

1-800-687-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified

1 Public Notice

lioii, Inc. for iu f ìm l year ended 
June W, 19%, it available ai die 
addrett noted below, for intpec- 
tion durinf regular b u tin e it  
hotin, by any citizen who to rc- 
<|iietu within 180 dayt after pub- 
lipalion of tbit notice of lU avail- 
wility.
- David D. and Nona S. Payne 

FoundatKNi. Inc. 
c/o Brown. Graham & 

Company. PC.
'  1000 W. harvester
: Pampa, Teiiai 79065

Telephooc (806) 669 .Vt67

The principle manager is 
Vanetta G. Buzzard. Prrsu'
41 • Oct. I.T 1996

Personal

MARY Kay Cotmetics and Skin 
care. Facialt, tupplies. call Dch 
Supleion. «65-2093.

8EAU TICO N TRO L Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison I .J04 
Chnstine - 669-.^848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-94.55.

WOMEN' Never suffer again! 
^afe, natural relief from PMS,
migraines, bloating, cramps, hot 
flashes, depression, foggy think- 
ibg. weight gam. fatigue, endo
metriosis, osteoporosis. Toll free 
868-736-44.5.5

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateria l to 
be placed  in the Pam pa 
N ew t, M U ST  be placed 
U troagh the Pam pa News 
Office Only.

pm

lO Loat and Found

5 ^ Female German Shepherd 
Call 669.5456

11 Financial

13 Bus. Opportunities

; PAYPHONES
-New, Computcn/cd (Bell Style) 

Smart Pay phones $ I 595 
I 800 955-0952

ARtA HERSHEY/CANDY 
ROUTE

Net $40K per year Work 8 hours 
per week Locations include con 
vcnience and drug stores, malls. 
$8K investment. I-8(K) 215 8652, 
24 houn.

HOME Based Business. SIOOO - 
$3000 plus per month. Part tunc 
full time. For free booklet call I - 
800-935-5171. Esteiuion 1568.

14b Appliance Repair

Appliances to suit your needs. 
CUlfc u t  for estimale

Johnson Home Fumithings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry

, Bullard Service Company 
•Home Repairs. Free Estimates 

665-6986 665 8603

JERRY’S Remodeling. Patio 
ettvers. Paintmg. Re^acemeni 
Windows. Eatinwies. 669 .5943.

BUILD IN G, Rem odeling and 
cdfMtruetion of ail types. Dcaver 
Ctmatniction. 665-0447

PANHANDIJC HOUSE Leveling 
Ppr all your home repair needs 
inlerior and exterior - concrete - 
paiM - plaster tile marble floor 
leaielini. No yob too big or too 
aamll. Call 669-0958.

) T. Netman Conalruction 
• n e e  Enimaici-Cabtneu. etc. 

665 7102

CfVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
mafl Coamnution 669^347.

IK M S , rtmodeling. roof
ing, caW acif, painting, all 

................... too small.fCM in. No job  I 
■kcAJbMa. 665-47/4.

14c Carpet Service 21 Help WantMl

The annual report o f the David 
D. and Nona S. Payne Founda-

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.

■ NoQuality doesn't cost...It pays' 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 8(X)-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

B P S  Carpet Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpct/Upholstery. Free 

Call 66S-0216.Estimates.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

CO N CRETE and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0958

ABC Overhead Door, Sales- 
Scrvicr Repair. Commercial and 
Residemial I 800-749-4690.

All Star Construction 
"Wc Believe in IVrfcction" 

Painting, paperhanging, decks. 
fetKcs. roofing, tile and add-ons. 
Free estimates. 24 hour service. 
1-806 845 1025, I 8 0 a .582-7485 
toll free.

FOR all types of concrete con
struction, call Larry Eccles 669- 
1206.

141 General Repair
XO U R Dating Worries Arc 
Over! Meet singles in your area 
nationwide. 1-900 884 9206. ex 
tension 3468. S2.99/minule Must 
be I8>. Serv-U (619)645 84.54

Have A Problem? 
Call the Fix It Sho,i 

669-3434

I4n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exicrior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

lOT Off on painting interior/ex- 
lerior. janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew. 665-1310. Call!

PAMPA Lodge #966. wc meet 
every Thursday 7: 50 p m. Slated 
Ijsisiness- 3rd ITiursday.

i o p  O Texas Lodge 1381. study 
4hd practice, Tuesday night 7 .50

terior. mud tape, blow acoustic, 
wall texture. 54 years in Pampa. 
665 4840, 669-2215

I4s Plumbing & Heating

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction. repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Co s t  on Borger Hwy. 6 miles 
W eil o f Pim ps at windmill. 
3lack, fuzzy dog. medium si/r. 
aamed "G erilla". friendly. Re 
ward. 663-% l2  or 665 8554

AKKY BAKER PIU M BIN G 
Healing Air Condllioning
Borger Highway 665-4.592

Bullard Plumbing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8605

NEED M oney’’ Most loan re 
quesu accepted Loans on approved 
oaeda or (2ananidalr Bills Dirn't.85‘5

Sproved nationally I 8(K) 449 
51.

Terry’s Scwcriine Cleaning 
7 days a week 

669 1041

I4t Radio and Television

Wayne's Tv Sers ice 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-5050

i. \ZY Persons Biz End IS>97 by 
owning your own 4 itKortK busi- 
rtess" Net over $55.0(X) year plus 
no lelling' 7 hours weekly. Dis
tributors needed in your area. 
Holiest route deal in United 
States. Sold Out New York - Los 
Angeles, 12 days. Low invest
ment. Free information. 1-800- 
624-869

14y Furn. Repair/Lphol.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684

17 Coin/Jewciry

1 1 5  K.iral
While Gold Wedding * 

Call 669-1720

19 Situations

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rales 

Call MargK, 665-8544
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

55le have Rental Furniture and
HOUSE cleaning . Basic and 
Spring cleaning. I f  interested 
please call Debbie 848-2157

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully invet- 
ligalc advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
foiformation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE
ne;w s p a p e r  t r a in i n g

OR EXPF:RIENCE7 
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its f ile t  current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or pan-lime employ
ment and who have credentiNs in 
all areas of newspaper work in-
eluding editing, reponing, pho
tography, advertising, produc-
liont, prettwofk and circulation. 
If you are a Q U A LIR ED  news
paper profataional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
quireineiMs. IMMEDI/CTELY 
IOC Wayfamd Thomas, PuMishrr 

The Pampa News 
P.O Drawer 219«

Pampa, lx. /9U66-2I9«

luired.
SIV A L L S, Inc. needs well 
fabricators. Drug test requii 
Only experienced should a ^ y .  2 
3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, Pun- 
pa,Tx.

FURR'S Family Dining, Corona
do Center, now taking applica
tions for all positions. Apply in 
person EOE.

E X P E R IE N C E D  A D V E R T IS 
ING SA L E S R E P R E SE N T A 
T IV E  N EEDED; Excellent in
come potential. High energy, 
positive, honest hard working 
person. Ftofessional sales persons 
delight open territory. Resume to 
Tejaivo FM Salesperson, P.O. 
Box.7762, Amarillo. Tx. 79114

NAVARRO M asonry. B rick  
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete Repair and conttruc- 
iion Call collect 878-.3(X)0.

NOW hiring delivery driven, ftill 
and part time, must be 18 yean, 
own car and insurance.
Pizza Hut Delivery, 150 
Banks

SlOOOs POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
8 9 8 -9778  extension T2.308 for 
listings.

**•  POSTAL JO B S **»
Start $12.08/ hour plus benefits. 
For exam / application informa
tion, 219-794-0010 Extension Tx 
295 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days.

EARN Extra $$. Need LVN and / 
or phlebotomist to perform in
surance physicals on an inter
mittent basis. Send resume to In
terim Healthcare, 4.500 Teckla, 
Amarillo, TX 79109. (806) 467- 
1156.

EXPERIENCED Body man and 
Frame man only. Apply in per
son at Refinishing Systems, 117 
E. 7th, Borger.

Contact Deb Hopson at 806-455 
2549, leave message.

NEW restaurant. Now Hiring. 
BBS and TCBY Yogurt. All shifts. 

N. HoUrt.Apply at 508 I

NOW hiring dish washers, 
cooks, part time hostess, and 
servers. Apply in person at La 
Fiesta, 2014 N. Hobart

BART Goexh's llumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7(X)6 
or 665-1255, extension 405.

Johnson Home 
KntiTtaintnent

We will do service work on mosl 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
221 I Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504

JO B S
FOR OLDER 

W ORKERS

Are you 55 or older?

Do you need help with 
»Skills on-tbe-Job training? 
»Resume and interview train- 
ing?
»GF.D training
Our govemment-hinded older 
worker programs help finan
cially qualified, eligiable Pan
handle residents gel the Job 
search  assistan ce needed to
find and keep good Jobs-FREE

Tí “ ■l-et G reen Thum b, Inc. give 
you the assistance you need

Call 806-364-2743 
for more information

Equal Opportunity Employer

STUDEN TS Welcome and oth
ers. Up to $10.25 conditions exist, 
call 3 5 8 -2 5 5 9 , Interview in 
Amarillo work in Pampa.

Cuyler Clothing 
Cuyler.

WILL do housekeeping in town/ 
surrounding areas. Reasonable 
rates, honest, dependable. Sched
uled cleaning. Jennifer 665-7353

Texas Rose Steakhouse.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Supplies

NOOf biring-Hardees. Apply at 
25(75 Pmyton Pathway, Paimpa.

HOME Health Aid- Now taking 
applications to fill 2 part-titne po
sitions. Contact Abba Home 
Health, 516 W. Kentucky, or call 
806-669-0088.

IMMEDIATE Opening for Elec
trical / Mechanical Maintenance 
Personnel. Full benefits avail
able. Please tend resume to: Box 
1(X) c/o Pampa News, P.O.Diaw- 
er 2198, Pampa.Tx 79066

IMMEDIATE Opening for E x
perienced CNC Lathe Operator. 
Full benefits available. Please 
send resume to: Box 99 c/o Pam
pa News, P.O.Drawer 21 9 8 , 
Pampa. Tx 79066

WORK at home! Pre-addressed 
envelopes, stamped all free. In
sert circulars, no experience. In
formation: Send self addressed 
stamped envelope to CR Publica- 
tkms Dist., P.O. Box 1332, Crest- 
view, FI. 325.36. $2.00 fee.

PBX  Admitting Clerk needed. 
High School Education or equiv
alent required. PBX or clerical 
experience preferred. All full 
time employees are eligible for 
comprehensive benefits including 
m edical, dental and life  in 
surance. For consideration for
ward qualifications to Columbia 
M edical Center. One Medical 
Plaza, Pampa. Texas 79065 or 
come by our Human Resource 
O ffice at 100 West 30th Suite 
104. FAX 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 2 2 2 . An 
EEO!AA Employer M/F/V/D.

b ililies  include filing, typing, 
noncopying and covering homes 

when necessary. High Sichool di- 
plonu or GED required. Interest
ed candidates should respond 
with cover letter and resume to: 

Cal Farley’s l ^ i l y  program 
Personnel Administrator 

P.O.Box 1890 
Amarillo. Tx. 79174-0001

Aggressive Oilfield Service 
Company needs energetic. Full

WRESTLING Coach Pampa ISD 
is accepting applications for a 
wrestling coach to leach basic 
fundamentals and skills and assist 
in organizing a wrestling pro
gram. Requirements: High School

lime Rig-Up Men / Drivers for 
■ ; nitt

diploma and competed in high
cncschool or collegiate wrestling. 

Contact Dennis cavalier. Athletic 
Director, office 806-669-4830 , 
home 806-669-7874.

IN DEPEN DENT C ontractor 
needed for Daily Oklahoman Ro
ute for the Pampa area. Excellent
way to supplement your income, 

leb

POSTAL JOBS
Stan $l2.68/hour, plus benefits. 
For application and exam infor
mation. Call I 800-299-2470, ex
tension T X 162, 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 
days.

BEAUTICIAN needed to work 
part lime in our long term care 
facility. Days needed are flexi
ble. Call Beverly Clark at 806- 
665-5746 or apply at Coronado 
Healthcare Center, 1504 W. 
Kentucky Ave., Pampa. EOE.

D ELIVERY driver needed. We 
will furnish vehicle and in 
surance, must be 18 years old 
with good driving record. Apply 
at Hoagies, Coronado Shopping 
Center.

HIDALGO COUNTY
HEALTHCARE CORPORA 
TION, located in the Rio Grand 
Valley o f South Texas, seeks 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.
Strong bilingual (English-Spanish) 
verbal and written communica
tion skills, proven ability of work
ing effectively with non-profit, 
consurtKr-based. governing bod
ies, experience and capability of 
developing and implementing 
networking and advocacy activi
ties. working knowledge of auto- 
nuled systems, high professional 
stature, articulate and exp eri
enced in the administration of a 
community health center and in 
working with migrant and sea
sonal farm w orkers, working 
knowledge o f M edicaid Man 
aged Care Systems and integrated 
health service networking a must. 
Masters Degree in Health Care 
Administration, Public Adminis
tration, or health care related 
field, no less than 3 years admin
istrative experience / Bachelor's 
degree in same areas mentioned. 
5 years administrative experience 
in health care with strong leader
ship and communication skills. 
Compensation is competitive and

a growing future in the oil in
dustry.

QUALinCA'nONS
* Must be 2 1 years oM
* Good Driving records 
' Able to pass DOT physical 
' Willing to learn

BEN EFITS 
' Health Insurance

* Life InsuraiKe /
Dental Available

* Cafeteria Plan 
401KPtan

‘ Profit Sharing 
' Paid Vacations

* Room for Advancement
* 20K Plus First Year
* Additional Pay Commensu
rate with Oil Field/ Driving Ex
perience

Come Join Our Team

S TA R  JE T  ¿ l^ V IC E  2608 
Milliron Rd.

Between 9  am - 3 pm

(GOVERNMENT Jobs Earn $9.48 
- $20.83 per hour. United States 
postal. Conservation, Forestry, 
Fish and Game. Federal , State 
and Civil Service Jobs available. 
Full Time, Part Time and Season
al. For Job Listings Call Toll Free 
I 800-861 8949 9A.M. - 8 P.M. 
Federal Employment Job Servic
es. Inc.-

FULL/part time mystery shoppers 
$10.25/ hour plus, no experience. 
Local stores. 800-935-5171 ex
tension 1414.

negotiable. Send resume ' salaig
expectations by 10-31-96. 
Director, HCHCC, P.O Box Q, 
Pharr, Texas 78577, Telephone: 
210-787-8915, Fax No. 210-787- 
202I.AAEOE.

RHEAMS Diamond Shop, needs 
full time salesperson. I l l  N. 
Cuyler.

30 Sewing Machines

DATA Entry: Immediate open
ings! Data entry, word process
ing, bookkeeping. Help urgently 
needed. Part lime Full time. Work 
own hours. Excellent income. I ■ 
800-831-6890.

50 Building Supplies

OPENING for part time sales per
sonnel, 2 to .3 days per week, 
must be able to wo^ 2 Saturdays
a month. Apply in person only, 

C o.. 113 N.

E X PER IEN C ED  Individual in 
banking, with knowledge in 
bookkeeping. Fedlinc, and with 
computer background. Call Na
tional Bank of Commerce 665- 
0022
NEED Cooks, frver and broiler 
experience. Apply in person at

The King's Daughter's 
Hospital 

Greenville, Ms.
Has immediate opening for 

MEDICAUSURGICAL 
NURSE MANAGER 

(Qualifications:
•3 years experience in speciality 

preferred
»Previous supervisory experience 

required
•Current MS RN license, 

COMPETITIVE SALARYAND 
BENEFITS

Call Human Resources Dept. 
601-.378-1184.

While House Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

can deliver. 
292-011

PERFECTION Roofing Material 
Needs driver. Some forklift ex
perience helpful. Needs Clast A 
CD L. Apply in Person at I IS  
O sage, A m arillo or Call 6 6 3 - 
6265 Monday 8 - 4.

NEED part-time daytime worker 
for janitorial service. Call 848- 
2317

YOU'RE HIRED 
$200-$500 WEEKLY 

ITA IN TN O LIE
Our simple proven formula can
fill your pockets with money. Last 
week... We need 10 good men

SO CIAL WORKER
ExperiencecJ professlofKil needed for full time position in 

ouf Pannpa focHity. Responsibilities include implementcjtion 
of core plans, admissions, family/crisis couriseling, 

and\communlty relations One year experience in long 
term care, and state certification required We otter a 

competitive wage & benefits program aiong with 
opportunities for personal arxJ professional growth.

' Send your resume to:

Coronado Healthcare Center '
1504 W, Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE 

Phone-8 0 6 ^ 5 7 4 6  F a x -8 0 fr^ 6 & ^______

and women
'CASH DAILY 

2 good weeks 
of expense paid training 

Good m » l c  
Good Coffee

Must be 18 or older. S t'it imme
diately. Member ol me NFSA. 
For interview sec Shanne Fuaaell 
at Grand Coronado Inn on Tties- 
day, October ISih, noon-6 p.m. 
No pitone calls please. EOE.

PART Time Help needed for car 
wash attendant / tnanaftr. Hours 
vary depending on need. Call 
24Y-4.4M, leave Itanaafe.

Director of Nursing (RN)
We are seeking an experienced professional to oversee 
the daily operations of our nursing departm ent. 
Candidates must have at two years successful 
supervisory experience in long term care, have solid 
knowledge of federal/state regulations, and have 
excellent people skills. We offer an attr»:tive salary and 
benefits package in a pleasant work enivornment. If 
interested, please contacy Beverly Clark, Administor, @ 
806-665-5746 or send resume to;
CoRMdo HiMan 15021 Kniiciv

69m G anneSflk» 80 PMs And Supplies
AMERICA'S 
1ST IN-HOME 
TV INTERNET 
COMPUTER
Distributors needed now. Stag
gering income potential, over
whelming consumer response. 
800-695-2870.

H O U S ltm  L U M B E S CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

PRE-Estate Sale  Saturday and 
Monday 1 0 - 4  auto, electrical 
partt, nice kids clothes. 2307 Fir

SHAR Pei puppies, lots o f xvrin- 
kles. No papen. Call 837-3333.

60 Household Goods

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own fiimishings for your
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. H o b u l 669-1234

4 Husbands say, "Out it goes!" 
Collectibles, nostalgia, antiques, 
vintage cam eras, wall oven. 
Com ing range lop, household

FREE puppies-will be small dogs. 
I6M -I428.Calli

Free Kltlena
669-6623

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

goodies, decor, office equipment, 
clothes, etc. Sunday 1-6, Monday 89 Wanted To Buy
9  ? 2217 Mary e ien .

WILL pay cash for good used fiir-

Home Life Auxiliary Staff 
Cal Farley's Family FYogram'is 
accepting applications for Home 
Life Auxiliary Staff. Successful 
candidate must be available to
work 2 p.m. to midnight and other 
schedules, as needed. Responsi-

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
TV-VCR-Camcorden 
Washer- Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingrootn

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

70 Musical
niture, appliances, air condi- 

s. 6 (»  96tioners. 6(>9-96S4, 669-0804.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  months
o f rent will abply to purchase. 
It's a ll right here in Pa

QUICK Cash for workable ap
p liances, furniture, ee l. 6 6 5 - 
0235,(,669-7462

TsrpleyMuaic, 665-1251.
ampa at LET me buy your old Plastic Cos

tume Jewelry. Call 806-375-212 1

75 Feeds and Seeds
27 in. Sony remote Tv $150. 23 
in. RCA remote Tv $75. Magna- 
vox console stereo with 8 track 
$73. Magnavox console stereo 
$50. Ouaranteed. 665-30.30

95 Furnished Apartments

BRITTEN  FE E D  f t  SEED
Hwy 60,665-5881

EXTRA Nice Blue Sec.ional and 
M atching Chase lounger for 
sale. Call 669-1901

CUSTOM Swathing and Round 
Baling. Dependable equipment. 
Reasonable p rices . Contact 
Tommy Cole «($6-779-3187

KINGSIZE Walerbcd $100. 669- 
0969 77 Livestock & Equip.

TWIN bed, complete king size 
headboard, beautiful wood, 2 
matching lamps. 665-1903.

STRATFORD Love seat and chair 
2 matching club chairs. All 
clean and in good condition. 4 
drawer file cabincL 665-2436

DUE To Health - Must Sell I p^- 
omino stud, 14 year» old with 
papers. I gray Brood mare with 
colt by si(K uid bred back. 835- 
2827 Will talc best offer.

til
orrosTiMiTy

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our b e lie f  that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
menu, 669-2981, 6M -9817.

80 Pets And Supplies APA RTM EN T for rent. 669- 
1720

BROWN Magic Chef Gas stove, 
$25 665-8633

7-8 piece solid cherry wood 
American Drew bedroom set. 
Good condition. $I4(X ). 665- 
7214.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilal, 663-2223.

68 Antiques

Grooming and Boafthog 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $3 6 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

EFFICIENCY, air, $185 month, 
bills paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 
or leave message.

WANTED: Antique ftimilure and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

Q U A L IFIE D  professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-53M .

CANINE Unlimited Obedience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance classes. Sharon Cutrell 
274-7267 or 274-9199 . Private 
instruction available.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced  in the Pam pa 
News M U ST  be p laced  
throu gh  the P am pa News 
Office Only.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

I bedroom, covered parking, ap- 
pliances/laundry, $275  month 
$1 5 0  deposit. 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 663- 
7522,883-2461.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

PART Lab/Part Sheppard puppies
-29Cto give away. 665-2900  after 5 

pm or 1000 Vamon Dr. anytime

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk. Jeans, leather. Mono-
g iw s , zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 

hi

SE L F  motivated individual for 
busy medical office. Individual 
must have medical transcription 
experience. Please mail resume 
and salary requirem ents to 
P.O .Box 1379, Pampa, TX  
79066

To year factory warranty. $198 
with ad: $439 without ad. Singer, 
I8(X) S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

Deer Processing 
Wink and Blake 
665-4692 or 665-1550

EARN $.300 to $800 per week, 
installing athletic track. Travel 
required. Must be 21 years of 
age. CDL a plus. Apply at Vibra 
N^irl, 94 Main, Panhandle, Tx. 
79068. 806-532-3562.

SOUTHW EST Taxidermy, fish, 
game birds, deer, coyotes, bob
cats, reproductions, e tc . 857- 
2908, home-857-9254.

CNAs-Start the New Season Off Right!
Join our team of nursing professionals 

working full time-(Jay & evenings 
shifts! We offer gooiJ wages and 

benefits including uniforms, 
health/denfol/life insurance & tuition 

assistance! Apply today?
Coll 806-666-5746

Coronado Healthcare Center
1540 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE

DENTURES
Full Set $350 1 -800-688-3411 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT 

INTERNATIONA!,, ING.

WE service all makes and nradels 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 L 4 ^ a j2 K W « 3 8 ^ ^ ^ ^

.30 ft. wide X 40 ft. long with 
monorail 3 -16  ft. sections. 
Overhead crane 665-7010 after 6

HOT TUB FOR SALE 
669-9322

FOR Sale: Complete 2-way radio 
system with 3 mobiles, I base, 
lower and antenna. 665-3711 or 
come by 535 S. Cuyler

TWO Steel buildings. (I)  40X32 
ell

A M A RILLO  Daily News-To 
subscribe call 669-7371.

was $6561 will sell for $3961, 
( I )  50X60 was $10,909 will sell
for $7809. New, never put up. 

Call Dave. I-80Ó-

BOSTITCH Roofing and Siding 
air stapler for sale, 665-7431.

FULL bedlincr for sale. Fits Ford 
short wide bed. 665-7451.

( O M I ) ,  ■ Ira d in g  p ro v id e r o f  q uality, r o a t -r f f r r l iv r  w a lr r  and 
w a a tc w a lrr  o p e ra tio n s  and m a in te n a n c e  n e rv ire s , is 
a rre p lin g  a p p lira lio n s  fo r an O p e ra tio n s  S u p e rv is o r  fo r 
w a te r and w aalew aler. P re fe re d  a p p lira n i m ust have a 
m in im u m  B  level Texa s stale re rt if ira lio n  in  both wastewater 
treatm ent and surface water treatm ent, o r  be able to obtain 
w ith in  one year. P re fe rre d  a pp lieanis  w ill have 8  years 
experience in the w ater and wastewater fic M , fo u r years as a 
superviso r o f  o the rs, ability to  (R e fo rm  Slate/F;PA required  
la b o ra to ry  testa, m ake proeesa c o n tro l de ris io ns, and ability 
to schedule w o rk . As a part o f  Ih r  O M I  Ira n i, y o u 'll enjoy a 
co m p e titive  salary a l l r a r l iv r  beneflls and o p p o rtu n itie s  In  
advanee.
Q u a lie d  a p p lirn a U  should send th e ir resum e by O c to b e r 2 3 , 
1 9 9 6  lot C a r y  T u r le y , O M I ,  P .O . B o x  2 3 3 2 ,  P a m p a , T X  
7 9 0 6 6 . P ho ne questions, 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -. 'i8 3 0 . E O F .

STEEL Buildings due to drou^l, 
forced to liquidate dealer build-o liquK
ings! 25 ft. X .30 ft.. .30 ft. X 40 ft,mgs! 2
45 ft. X 70 ft., 50 ft. X 100 ft. 
New, still crated, factory direct, 
will deliver, up to .509h on! 1-800- 
211-9594.

SPARTAN, INC.
has a major industrial construction project in Shreveport, 

Louisiana, working 60-t hours. We offer a competitive wage of 
$15/hour with $l/hour incentive bonus and $15 a day per diem.

PIPEFIT TER S
COM BINATION P IP E  W ELD ER S

( s t ic k  &  tig )

Please contact the Spartan Human Resources office at 2310 
Grimmett Drive, Shreveport, LA or call (800) 370-8272 between 
the hours o f 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Saturday, 1:00 p.m. and 

5:00 p.m. Sunday, or between 7:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., Monday • 
Friday. All applicants must pass a drug and alcohol test upon 

hire. EEOC. M/F/V/D.
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7.

It. 669-

shed I 
S365, 6 
' on site. 
601 W.

month, 
i after 5

s, clean, 
s Hotel,
9115 or

in*, ap
month 

0, 663-

h lease, 
•r/dryer 
Irooms. 
601 W.

tion

« r 2 3 ,
TX

2  be<Woi . M a n rn o n  m i  do-
peak M iM d . Danrood ApM-

CLBAN I bodroofli, Move, ic- 
(¡riMtalor, all billi paid. 669- 
3dnr665-5900.

LABViBW  A n u m a tw n  
I or t  bedroom uafaraitbed 
■parlmeati Now available witb 
view to Lake. Hoars 9 • 3:30, 
« 9 -1 6 0 .______________________

MCE I bedrooea, ippliMcti, mm 
and water paid. 417 E. ITili,

.diaiaai
I3 0 d 0 a

ereaces iroalird. 
6323

11.669-731«.

ONE betbooai, oa CWiitinc. ap- 
pliaacet, $260 moath. Action 
^ 1 2 2 1 .

ALLBBLUM ID  
Pumithtd or uafirnitbed 

l*2BEDKOOMS 
Sbottlbrai

iBHO 
669-9712

Cowtyaid Apmneais I
1031 N .S U » « ^ , 669

97 FiunM wd Houaea

SM ALL I bedroom, fence, 221 
Lefors, $ 1 0 0 . 6 6 3 -6 6 0 4 , 663- 
«925,664-1203.

98  UnAirniaiicd Houses

PARTIALLY Pum ithed I bed
room, $23 0  month, b ills  paid, 
$130 deposiL 663-4270

3 bedroom, central heat on Na- 
vUio . 669-9817_________________

ONE, two and three bedrooms. 
Need a home? Call to rent-663- 
6628;__________________________

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
669-8870,663 7322, 883-2461.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home 
in White Deer, 401 S. Benedict. 
$ 2 3 0  month. Pets O K . A lso 
sm aller 2 bedroom , $173 
month. Water paid 337-3119.

N e ig h b o rh o o d  
W a tc h  w o rk s !

m m »
*nnDI Sm  POKMMANCT 

INBOA
‘ Fh Mo Up’ 4 bedrooms. 2 
bottrs. comer lot, deSrrsbie 
neighborhood. MLS 3863. 
MUm-UK
BuMngs with Hobart St. fron
tage. Lots ot poidbSItes OE 
CTVNSE
Look ahead - invest In this 4 
acre tract In central Pampa. 
Zoned re tan OF.

SStlSP *.
Or job Is to get your house 
sold for the most money. In 
the least amount of time with 
the fewest heodoches. Can 
and tsf with us today.
Qau w. Sandera.........Broker
Dianna Sandora........ Broker

1800 N. Banks. Emaculate 3 bed
room, I bath home, located on 
comer lot. Central heat/air, new 
kitchen, den with woodbumer, 
storm windows, deck, new roof. 
Asking $37,000. 665-9673

Specializing In Residential 
REi f i  Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 
A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
I ’—^  awarânioiL*',» a mtiiTawM . ism»«-««

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
Oam fee tm rn  AmiMb, l8iuB>on>. Colao« SMon. 
la«n.unBdt.MMî 0|iMR«aSanAii9«M. Pmpa

Httenlion FarmersI 
W« ßfQ Buying

^ ir Information Cull
Elfis FEEDERS 

V806 -665-Z303

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Drone 
4 Gooey 

mixture 
8 Steal

12 Gums
13 Dissipated 

man
14 Helper
15 A Gabor
16 Mias Kelt of 

thecomict
17 Winter 

molature
18 Ballroom 

dance
20 Marine 

leopods 
22 One Day —  

—  Time
24 Do wrong
25 Tenant 
29 Eyalaahes
33 Type of 

bean
34 Poaaeaalve

pronoun
36 Taxia
37 Type of Illy 
39 RMuire
41 --Jo n g g
42 Work on 

dough
44 Of stood 

plan
46 Fool part 
48 Recent

(pref.)

49 Blrthstona 
for April

53 Mammal 
nativa to 
China

57 Tamarlak 
aalttraa

58 Ornamental 
pattern

60 Psychic 
Gallar

61 Actor 
Lugosi

62 Flying 
sauesra 
(abbr.)

63 Head 
movement

64 Type of 
cloth 
or fish

65 Coup d’ —
66 Resort

DOWN
1 Shades
2 Edibla 

eaaaraad
3 Yaa, — !
4 Much
5 Fortuna
6 Ina and —
7 Positive 

thtoker
8 Ofthe 

stomach
9 Something 

to drop?

Answer to Previous Puzzle

to Smell 
11 Row of 

Btablee
19 French 

dance 
21 Curve 
23 Vast period 

of time
25 Nightfall
26 Songbird
27 Margin
28 Regretted 
30 TIbeUn

monk 
Coitstruc- 
ttonbeam 
(2 teds.)
Ve

IUT*N’ CARLYLE « b y  Larry Wright

eew roof, 1308 Oariaad, $300. 
665-B92S.664-I20S.

REALLY dean, alca locatioB. 2 
Depoiii aad laV- 
. 6A9-6I9S. 669-

SALEfLciee, 3 bedrooai, I bath, 
dm. 2309 N. UWIs, $460 sKMihf 
depoaiL 663-1216,467-0340.

2 bedrooai. atovc, refrigemtor. 
66$;3630_____________

2 Bedtoom boeie. Raceaily Re- 
awdelcd. $273 a month. Call 
663*4Zto rod leave meenge.

1120 Ciaderclla. 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, carport, ceatral 
heat. $423 amith, $230 depos
it  663-0271 MIerSpm

SMALL 2 bedroom, good loca
tion. References required. 1918 
Coflee. 669-7183______________

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Wntooi rises 
663-0079,663-2430.

Econoslor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have S to rw  Buildings 
Available! Ibp  O le x a i Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B&WSterage
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Portable BuBdinp
820 W. Kingsndll 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA nSH ER REALTY

663-3360

A p p L t e ^ .

y

/ e - f x .

U/fL/6MT 
O i W  A/gA. tAf*

BEATTIE BLVIXR by Bruce Beattk

» «

&

103 Homes For Sale

FOR Sale or U ase: 1320 Chris
tine, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heal / air, built in appliances, 
kns o f ciosett space. 8^-3921

3 bedroom, I bath, attached 

«^ 16-493-3076
|C. 2219 N. Nelson. 669-i1ÍT3

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpel, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1331 N elson, 
$64,300. Call 663-3023._________

3 or 4  bedroom, T 3/4 bath, Cha
rles St., garage, covered patio. 
Realtor. 665-4336,665-4180

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

___________665-2903___________

316 N. Sumner. Ready to live in. 
Kitchen furnished, fenced yard. 
On Shewmaker

F’amps Realty. Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

hup://www.us-digilal.com/home- 
web

Jim Davidson 
Pamps Reahy, Inc. 

669-1863.669-0007.664-1021

BA RG A IN S on Government 
Foreclosed Homes. Save' up to 
30%  or more. Minimum or no 
down payment. Repossessed 
properties sold daily. Listings 
available now! 1-800-338-0020 
extension 7500.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
___________ 665-7037___________

B U Y  HOM ES W ITH  $0 
DOWN!
Foreclosure/Bsnk repos being 
liquidated now. Call for list I- 
800-400-3308 extension 2889.

103 Homes For Sale

2 or 3 bedroom, I bath, central 
heat/air, attached 8*ragc. Needs 
work. 1300-1600  b lock N. 
Faulkner. Will sell for best offer. 
8-3, Monday-Friday 1-806-935- 
6483.

TRADE 2 bedroom, closed in pa
tio , 14X14 Stonge for late model 
pickup. 669-1983

120 Autos '120 Autos

104 Lots

B Y  Owner- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den, living room, utility, I 
car garage, central heat/air 
$39,000, 1423 N. Russell. 848- 
2202_____________________
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Help squire 
financing. Will carry pan down 
payment. 669-7192 / 669-467$

D E LU X E  Duplex. Good tax 
shelter. Financing available. 
663-2903

EXCELLENT buy, large roomy 
home. For Information 669- 1875

GENE AND JANNIE L EW IS 
Action Realty, 669-12 2 1

FR A SH IER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudinc Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east. Austin district. Call 663- 
8578,663-2832 or 665-0079.

106 Coml. Property
APPROXIMATELY 3500 sq. ft. 
Coiranercial Building with Office 
for remos lease 665-4131._______

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bilfs Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4313

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

115 TValler Parks_______
COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES

665-2736

TUM BI '  W EED  ACRES 
Free I 4  Months Rent 

Storm shelten, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
Good Credit?

Lowest Down Payments
In Town

$499 on new Single Widet 
$999 on new Double Wides 
Hurry Very Limited Time!

See At
Oakwood Mobile Homes 
5300 Amarillo Blvd East 

Amarillo, Tx.
800-372-1491

I need to buy used 14 ft. wide 
m obile home or will consider

B B  AWson Aato Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.Hoban 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Ta. 662-0101.

Quality Safes 
I300N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'O n The Spot Financing"
821 W .txilks 669-6062

1993 Toyota Tercel. Will sell for 
payoff. ¿65-1628

YOITLL Love to own this sporty 
1989 Cougar! Dependable, low 
m iles, great tires, reasonable 
price. Sec at 401 Red Deer. 665- 
5397

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVillc. ex
cellent condition, NADA Book, 
$5800. Offers considered. 665- 
6926

1994 Chevy Suburban Silverado 
Loaded 30K miles 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1983 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, white vinyl on white, 
loaded, 3 1 ,0 0 0  actual m iles. 
$4000.665-1286.

SEIZED Cars from $175. Porsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your arcs. Toll free I- 
800-898-9778  extension A2.308 
for current listings.

FOR Sale: 1978 Foid FI 50, 4x4, 
$ 3 5 0 0 ; 1989 Ford Mustang, 
$3000 ; 1985 Yamaha 3-W heel
er, $ 1 0 0 0 ; 1975 Mazda R X -3 
wagon, needs work. $150. Or 
best offer. 848-2002

1988 Chevrolet Caprice Clas- 
aic Brougham , 4 door, only 
34,000 actual miles, one local 
owner, 305 V8, com pletely 
loaded; like new.

III4 N . Russell 
669-7555

121 IVucks

1986 Blazer K5 4x4. New tires, 
good condition, $5250. 806-826- 
3480 leave message.

1995 Chevy Extended Cab S-10 
pickup. B lack, 22K miles, V-6, 
loaded, many extras. 669-2562, 
66.3-4137

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED ‘‘““•»'e wide. Will pay cash.
homes for pennies on $1, delin- call me in Amanllo 1-806-
quent lax, repos, reo's. Your area. 383-5683
1-800-898-9778 extension H2.308
for current listing.______________  l l S I V a i l e r s

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238
NEW 16 ft. utility trailers, $775. 
Jim Davis, 848-2386.

ON TH E SPOT 
FINANCING

1990 Cadillac Sodan 
DeVOfe Red & Gray/ 

Red Leather 69,000 lo
cal owner m iles__

$10,900

1990 Pontiac Sunbird 
LE  Convertihle, 4 cyL, 

Auto WhlteAJray 
75K miles $5995

1992 Eagle Summit 
1 owner, 75,000 miles 

Maroon, 4 cyl. 
Auto $5995

1991 Pontiac Grand AM 
2 dr. V6, Auto 

SUver/Gray 
Only $4995

1990 Plymonth Hori
zon, 4 dr. Red, Good 

Buy at only $2995

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks 

669-6062

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Es- 1 2 0  AutOS 
tales, in Pampa, located at 1312 
N. Russell (contract pending) and 
1100 N. Som erville (contract 
pending), below appraised value.

' Terms are cash with property to 
be sold "as is", without warranty 

■ other than title. 1519 N. Sumner.
Call 806-665-5284.

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

um uij liiymu uuia 
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JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come 1st! 665-7591

M UST SEL L  REM ODELED 
LOW MAINTENANCE 

HOME
3-2-2, cent, h&a, extra storage, 
large fenced yard, 801 N. Mag
nolia. $78,000 Days; 806-273- 
2862 Evenings: 806-273-3550

CU LBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

fir

profound 
43 Scooby—
4 5 --------fault

(ovarmuch) 
47 Follow 
4« Bpraada 

aparingly 
SO Virginia 

winow

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000  feet under roof. 
Everything top quality aiKl priced 
at $239,(X)0. 669-6881 or 665- 
6910 for appointment.
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1900 NORTH W E L lJ  
R oom y 3 b ed roo m s. I 3/4 baths. 
C o m fo rtsb ie  liv ing room  plus T V  
room which can be used as i  4th bed
room. Large kitchen A eating area. 
Dishwisher, disposal, central heat/air. 
2 year old fence, double RV gale, cor
ner location. Storage building, most 
all new c n e l .  S 3 9 5 0 0 . M LS 3887. 

2425 NAVAJO
Estate anaioua to  sell this nice 3 bed
room. I bath, living room , tpaclotia 
kitchen, utility, tingle garage. Lovely 
yard, new roof, central heal/air, nice 
neighborhood. $33.500. M LS 3743 

3411 DUNCAN 
Wonderful starter home on 2 acrca 
north o f  h o tp i i t l .  R em od eled  
throughout. New cen tra l hcal/tir. 
Huge living, dining, kkehen. 2 bed 
room s L o v ely  bath with se p tra la  
shower A tub. laundry, ready for new 
ow icr. $40JW 0. M LS 3681.

I'.DKKII Shitl I m VI IIIK
l ,m .  ( l« m  r. l i i i ik i  I

A c r m
« «  R E A L T Y

[N E W  L I S T I N G  - 1 5 0 5
NORTH  D W IG H T  -  A ltiM iv e 
brick home Family room with 
bookcases jnd  rireplace. Large 
k itch en  and d in in g . I t o l t ic d  
m aster-bedroom . I 3/4 baths. 

I Room o ff of den could be office 
I or 4(h bedroom. Double garage. 
] 1 7 7 9  squ are fee t (G C A D ) 

$74.100. M LS .3903.
N E W  L I S T I N G  - 1113  E . 
K IN C S M IL L  - Cute steel sided 

I house w ith fa s c ia  and so ffiti  
■ co v ere d  for no m ain ten an ce. 
I Nice yard and garage. L-shaped 
I living and dining with built in 
Ih u lcr. w ith g la ta  d o ors. Tw o 
I la rg e  b ed roo m . I 1/2 bath s. 

P r ice  right at $ 1 9 .9 0 0 . M L S 
3875.

1 1 7 1 2  H O L L Y  L A N E  • T h e 
(S le e p e r . B e a u tifu l b r ick  on 

beautiful HoUy Law . .VI .V4-2. 
I TVvo living areas. Open den/dm- 
I ing/kkehen. P a io  with a viewl 

Reduced to $ 8 1/XW. M LS 3784. 
1 5 1 3  N O R T H  C H R I S T Y  - 

I Nice brick home wkh unuaual 
(b r ick w o rk  on  fro n t. F am ily  
I room wkh rweplnce. Three bed- 
( roofiw. 2 full bmhi. House just 
( professio nally  cleaned . Som e

669-1221

t S )
S h e d  S5Ä SI

REALTORS*
2115 N . H obart 

665-3761

OPEN HOtJSE tot)A V  
1105 N. FROST 

2:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M. 
Host, Walter Shed

We would like for you to come 
by and look at (Ms home.

óPEN rtóU SÉTóbA V  
60S N. NELSON 

2:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
Hostess, Janie Shed 

We would like for you to conw 
by and look at this home.

U a th M u n rU ................ MS-4Sn
MtAa Ma s t r a i« ................ J 4 M i n
LertM  Parts........................ JM 4P T I
Deris RabWm B K R .......... .M5-32M
MMy S s a itn  B K R .......... A6*-JaTI
JaU r Stud. Urabrr

C RI. C U .  M SA ............AM-jaW
WalSrrSlisdBrabrr ........ AAS-MM

Very n e a  and atraclive brick home 
on North Zimmers in Travis School 
D ia r k t .  Large living-dining room 
w ith woodburning fireplace, nice 
kkchen with breakfaa b a  and built- 
in appliaiwes. three bedrooms, two 
b a th s, double g arage, autom atic 
sprinkler system, storage building, 
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . C a ll for 
appointment. MLS.

COUNTRY HOME 
Neal and a l ira liv e  brk k  home on 
five acres o f  land lo caed  close in 
Two living a e a s .  four bedroom s 
two baths, u tility  room , finished 
busemeni, 4 8 ’ x 2 6 ' metal structure 
w ith double g arage, storage and 
shop. 2 0 ' X 2 0 ' metal horse stalls, 
hay aorage and well house Call Jim 
Ward M LS 38.34.

MARY ELLEN 
Beautiful brkk  home in an esceltem 
location. Formal living room, dining 
room, den with woodburaing fire
place. three bedrooms, three baths, 
large utility room , double garuge. 
I 7 '6  X 2 4 ’ w orkshop, autom atic 
sprinkler, n k e  landscaping. Call for 
appointment. M l.S .3779.

ASPEN DRIVE 
Nice spacious brkk home in a great 
location . Large living room , den 
with woodburning firep lace, four 
bedroom s, three baths, sunroom 
double garage, in ground swimming 
pool. C all our o ffice  for appoint 
ment. OE.

1120 W ILLISTON
Modest priced three bedroom home 
overlooking Highland Park. Living 
room , d in in g  room , large u tility  
room. Austin School District, prked 
at only $19 .900 .00  M LS .3832.

1617 CO FFEE 
Spacious three bedroom home on a 
corner lot in Austin School Distrkt. 
Two living areas, two baths, wood 
burning fire r 'a c e . double garage, 
steel siding I r easy maintenance 
M I .S 3 8 I I .

COM M ERCIAL 
F o r S a le  o r L ease C o m m e rc ia l 
building in a great location on North 
H obart. E x ce llen t v isib ility , easy 
a c c e s s , lo ts  o f  parking. 1 8 0 ' 
fro n ta g e  on  H obart, co rn er lot. 
O ffice or Retail. Will sell or lease all 
o r  part o f building. Call Norma or 
Jim  Ward. O ffk e  Exclusive 

W E  N E E D  L IST IN G S 
C A I.L  O U R  O F F IC E  F O R  F R E E  

M A R K E T  A N A LYSIS

N orm a Vferd
R f H I »

M ike W a r d ................. 4 4 9 4 4 1 3
Jb n  W a r d ....................4 4 5 -1 5 9 3

N orm a W ard , G R I, Brok er

T H IM M M N fW S — Sunday OetotMTlt. 1996-C1

U l T h i d u

1988 Foiri CM) Cab, lotdatf, V8, 
$6000. Courtyani 10(31 N. Sum 
er, Apartment #107

1995 Ford pickup wiik utility 
work bed or aiepride. Call 665- 
3711 or come by 535 S. Cu^ai:

1993 Ford F150 pickup wHb uriiily 
work bed for ule. M 5-37II or 
come by 535 S. Cuyler.

1991 GMC SL E  Sonoata 4 x4 , 
long bed, 4.3 feel iujecled, uew 6 
ply tirei, 48 ,000  miles, $8750. 
669-6881.

lllUrMcfcs

1996 Dod#e Club CaB 4»A, i 
b an , low i ‘ 
milet. 66S-]
iMri, low | « ^ g e ,  loaded, éK

ON THE SPOT 
nNANCING 

1992 Ford Sup. Cab XLT 
Larfal\%Aroo 

Whil«Acd.$10,9M

1991 CbevyEaLOOt 
SOverado 350 Auto 
2 loue Bine $8995

1994 Chevy Ext Cab 
4X4SUvcrado,3S0 

Auto $14300

1986 NiraauKli« Cub 
4X4, Bright Red 

$4995

1991 dodge Dakato Club 
Cab L E .V 8 , Auto 
Rcd/WUte$899S

1987 Dodge Short bed 
ISO LE, 318, Auto 

Whkf/GoU $4995 
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

821 W .W O I-669-0062

1981 Chevy 3/4 lo a , 4  u u w *  
lirea. nma good. 665-8563 „ a.

1989 Ford F 250  X LT L ariat, 
loaded. Amomatic, io w b m  pack-. .  
age. 45.000 mile*. 669-28041 i

124 Ttrca & Accoaroffle« \
OGDEN ANDSON 

Expert Efecironic wheel bafeac- ' 
ing. 501 W, Forter, 665-844A •
M b^^^rororoai^toH ^^M M m
126 Boats & Accoioorfcs

Paiker Boat* A Moiori
301 S. Cuyler. Punpa 669-1122, ^  
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- », 
9097. Merciuiscr Dealer. T
-------  - '
5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, lik e ' '  
new with only a few hourt. 665- 
3568 after 5:30.

I li si I .aiicliiKii k
K a a l l s

0 7 1 7  ^
1 0 ( K )  I l o l i . i i t

OPEN HOUSE 
2108 BEECH 

2:00 P.M. 'n L L  4:00 P.M.

OPEN HOUSE 
1121 SANDALWOOD 

2:00 P.M. -DLL 4:00 P.M.

PRICE REDUCED 
Lovely ranch tly k  home in Waliml 
Creek. Isoluted master bedroom. 
Huge living area has woodburomg 
fireplace, two large baths, plant 
room, lots o f storage, kitchen has 
all lennaire appliaiKes. Enclosed 
paik). 2 storage buildings. RV purk-, 
ing, three car garage, lou  o f esiraa. 
C a ll fo r an ap p o in tm en t. M L S 
3781.

LOOKING FOR A 
RENTAL INVESTMENT 

Then look no Firther. Neal 2 bed
ro om , liv in g  d in i’-'* com bin ed . 
Some applitw cQ V ®  -ins and ce il
ing fans. S i t  T ^ l l a r .  carport. Will 
m A e an esoelleni rental for slaiter 
home. M LS 3669.

DON’T  M ISS SEEING 
THIS ONE

W ell m ain tain ed  3 bedroom  in 
Travis Sch ool D istrict. R ecently  
redecorated. Light and airy kitchen, 
tiled enity. garage converted into 
den or 4ih  bedroom , w orkshop 
storage building has utilhks. circle 
drive, central heal and air. priced 
below $.30.000.00. Call our office 
to see. M I.S .384.3.

DARLING TW O STORY
Very nice fumily home features one 
bedroom and hath, living room , 
den and kitchen downstairs. Two 
bedrooms and 3/4 bath upstairs 
Plush carpet except beautiful hard
wood flo o rin g  in liv in g  room . 
l.arge walk in closets. French doors 
lead to patio. Central heal and air. 
Priced below $60.000.00. Call for 
an appointment. M LS 3844.

VERL SAYS __
Call me if you need a good starter 
or rental investment. Nice 2 bed
room . large den. fu lly  carpeted, 
fire p la c e  in den . large sto rag e 
room. Price reduced to $20.300.00. 
Ils a bargain. M LS 3613.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Large two bedroom  b rick . I 3/4 
bulbs, large formal living room has 
fireplace, den hat firepluce. formul 
dining room  with buill in ch in a 
cab inet, large foyer, k ilchen  haa 
eating bar and opens in lo den. a 
flowing floor plan. Very com fort
able home in a lovely location. Call 
for an appointment. MLS 3g38 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
G reat building on Hobart Street 
Owners are relocating. Call Marlin 
for details. OE.

W E  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  
B U SIN E SS . C A L I. F IR S T  

LA N D M A RK  F IR .ST  F O R  A LL  
YO U R R E A L  EST A T E  N EED S.

Marlin Riphahn.................... 663-43.34
Vivian H u ff............................669-6522
Jounn ShackelfanJ...............663-7.391
Chris M oore.......................... 663-8172
WrI Haganuui B K R ............ 663-2190
Andy Hudson...... ........... 669-0817
IrvirK Riphahn G R I ........... 663-43.34

R ealty , Inc.

HAA

669-0007s
“EAST BROWNING”

TWo story, one acre, three bed
rooms. 2 baths. $23,000. 

“NORTH FAUIJCNER”
Three bedrooms, cover patio, storm 
cellar, large sioragc building. mMak 

on irim, and much, much more. ' 
MLS. $37.900. 

“EVERGREEN”
Three bedrooma. bath and a half, 

large covered patio, good curb - 
appeal, huge buckyard.

M LS. $41.900. 
“NORTH

STARKW EATHER”
Three bedrooma. two full balha, ' 

■wo story, lovely corner ka, ready 
for new owners. M LS $ 4 7 J0 0 .

“SUMNER”
Three bedroom, 2  full b a h t. 2 c a  
garage, new kitchen, fireplace in 
living room, g rea  neighborhood. 

M L S. Only $60.000. 
“NAVAJO ROAD^

Tlvee bedroom, I 3/4 b ah . two c a  
garage, woodbuming fireplace, kas 

o f closets, ncal backyard.
OE. $65,000

“CHESTNUT DRIVE” 
Three bedroom, office with fire

place. iwo full baths. 2 half b a h i , . 
living room with hardwood floon, 

den. dining, basement, covered 
pak). large kilchen with Jots o f  .  
storage and much, much more. 

OE. $2.39.000.
“NORTH DWIGHT" • 

Three bedrooms. I 3/4 bahs. large 
woodburning fireplace in family 
room, dining, living room, grea 

kilchen. M I.S O nly$ 3 2 3 0 0 . 
“ASPEN DRIVE”

Lovely four bedroom. Iwo bah . 
Iwo c a  gauge, grea kitchen with 

kas o f room and sioragc. n ea  buck-' 
y ad  with covered pak>.

M LS 3794
"TOWN AND COUNTRY”  1
Large four bedroom brick, three 

bah s. huge c e d a  clotet. whirlpool 
tub HI master bedroom. Iwo c a  

gauge wah 1200 S F  and 20 acres '  
o f rolling latd MLS. $190.000. 

“COUNTRY U VIN G”
I a g e  three bedroom. Iwo bah  

home with one and half acre ka. 
finished busemeni. big pole bam. 
neat paiio. locaed East o f Pampa, 

a  "B a k " . M IS  .3862 
Only $47.300

“t:H ARLES STREET” 
ITirec or four bedroom, one and 
three quarter baths, living room, 
den. dining and kilchen with one 

c a  garage. Izas of sioragc 
M LS 3897.

“LEFO RS S T R E E T ’
This lovely, three bedroom home 

offers all the amenilies Cozy living 
room, modem kitchen and wall-to- 

wall carpeting. Call today 
M LS 3898

SmAMOmHmmmi

Home tyfS
RFAl fSTiTE IMFR’.FT

I nr Ml \niir ki.'l I sl III Null-

.MM218Saadra Broaatr.
JIa
Robert Aaderwtld-— —M5-3I57
Marie Eatthaa________ tf$-S43(
Heiry Grvbea (BKR)-----WMTN
GarvifUf Ragsdale______M5-9SR)
Kalriu Highaa-------- — .M6-4618
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CONTINENTAL c r e d it !
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 6b94S096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applicatiom Welcome
LOANS GIVEN ‘lOO-MlO

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 
Adk For Tbm or Lupita

A  AUCTION A
AucTieneews realtors appraisers

PUBLIC AUCTION ^
HOTSY TOTSY SALSA, REAL ESTATE 

HOUSE PLANTS. ETC., EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, VANS 
10 AM* SAT* OCT 19 

Saie Site: 1408 S. WasNngton 
Amarillo, TX

No iM auii, No Btaarvu (bmpfen: Baal Etaa). 10% Buyun Praatua
HOTSY TOTSY SALSA: ApproodiMMy S62 Caaro Aaaoriad Safea'a; 
STORE RXTURE8 S WALK M (XJLLERS; Aaaoriad Raoka, SfraNro, 
CotinIwB (2) WaSi-ln Coofera, BoOfe fendbig MacMna; PLANTS S 
ACCES80RC& Aaaoriad Indoor PlantB, Trroa, Plant Pola, Brokala, 
Hangora, Stands Aaaoriad Arrangamant Acoaaaoriaa, Lot Plant 
Fooda S biaact KIHara; EXERCISE EO: Aaat. Siza NSA ««alar 
Tlraafmant Unita, Bar BaN «faigMa, Bara, Chin Bara, WaIgM Storaga 
Racka, Tfaadmill, BIqrela Eiarclaar, Eiarciaa Stanti Roatlng 
Machina, Punching Baga, Rubbar MMa, Aaaoriad Boilng S ««ilgM 
Lifting Qtouaa, Balta, SAooa, OFFICE EQ S FURN: Daaka, Ofltoa 
Chaira, Lattar S Lagal FNa Cabinata, Bhatvaa. |4) MuW Una Phonaa, 
CANNON Coolar, T ^ Y  Paraonal Compular taMonilor, (2) Caab 
llaglalara. CaleulalDr, > Pc China Hirtcb CabinaL VANS:‘B4 FOND F- 
150, '86 FORD EoonoNna F-1S0; REAL ESTATE: 1404 S 140« t. 
«Ibahington, thaaa propartiaa trill aall aublaet to ownara 
acoaplanoa. For finandng aarioua bWdara ahould oonlaet 
aucSonaara. For Mora brio or BaacripSua Pletora Broehura (80S) 
JTMOOO j

/̂ SSITERSFŷ SSOCIATES
4 . s  f  t  m i f a . ' . t t .  ■ APPriA $ t  6  •

806 73-0000 TX -ülOn
' As *» • • ' CA« %AA ’ »«A L A.*'

S a d

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee St Perryton Pkwv-

ZtM M ER .S - Brick wHh Mtcl riding, three bedrooim. I 3/4 bath«, large 
'«lorage building. RV gale in back, cciurul heal/air. «ingle garage MLS 
3807
W IL L IST O N  • Three bedroom home with living dining combination, cen
tral heat/air. MLS 3730.
SU M N ER ■ Spacioai livinf room mid kitchen. Diihwaiher. Iraah compac
tor. central heat/aa. 3 bedrooma. 2 batha. Morage building. MLS .3861. 
R U S S E L t. • Lovely landmurk home, extra large comer lot. 2-Mory whh 4 
bedroom«, kitchen compit tety redone Emertainment center bulh-in den. 
Unfini«hed ba«eme«M. Wnodberneig fircpiaoe. «prinkler «yiuem. 2 Morage 
building« and much more. M LS 3440.
O A K  D R IV E  • W A L N irr C R K E K  - Ixively iplil level home on approx
imately I ace o f land. 2 «oodbaraing fireplace«. 3 large bedrooma. 2 living 
area«. 2 3 bath«, lovely view, ovenized double garage. M LS .3340.
F R IC E  R E D U C E D  - N ELSO N  - Cute. 3 bedrooim on com er ka. new 
paiiM iraidc and oat. cetaral heal and ak. large newly remodeled kitchen, 
big backyard with doabtr garage A »lorage. cocy front porch. M LS 3800. 
E V E R G R E E N  ■ Lovely 4  bedroom home wkh formal dkiint a rra  
Bredtfan araa haa baih-ia chkia cabinrif and bay window. Spacial ceiling 
nealm eniv patio, playhouae, double garage M I-5 3712.
E V E R G R E E N  • Comer ka. «rkh extra large rooma. im lated maatar with 
•eparaM lab  and diower. covered patio, aprkdilci «yaicm. ftiegtret .  Mange 
baiidiag. e k e k  drive. 3 bedroorra. double gauge. M LS 3799. 
E V E R G R E E N  • Four bedroom, large khchtn. formal dintag area, flee- 
place, kennel, k a i o f ttorage. douMt garage M LS 3797.
C H R IfT Y  • Moe tluee bedroom home whh 2 bMha. two livhif a n m  wkh 
woodbanier. ccaaal heakak. dining area, d id ram h a . akigti gtragt. MLS 
3814.
Becky Bafen..................5B9-32I4 SobcftoBTOh................ 6B54ISS
Sunn SatilBir............... 6AVSSBS O T O M e N d * « » ................605-n47
HddIChnnfMtr______ 6B34388 Bohht* Sro Stoghcas.....00B77OQ
D r o e lS c h o m ........................6«»«M4 LottattMiSto.-................. 405 -7B S O
BN R a id ia M ........................ S S g -7 7 9 0

JU D ia N M R m Q M .C S S  N A M U fnREA lQ TQ «.CRS

BN O M RO Sm CR .............«B506S7

http://www.us-digilal.com/home-web
http://www.us-digilal.com/home-web
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Santa

*9.99
reg. *38.00

Colors: Black Nubuck 
Pewter 
Gold

Lana

*9.99
reg. *20.00

Colors: Black 
Brorize 
Forest Green

S I V  E IU T  F U  K S T  SD ECnH I
*9.99

(listed le ^  to  right)

Jessica
reg. *36.00 

Colors: Royal Blue

Emma
reg. *34.00 

Colors: Black

Vielst
reg. *38.00

Colors: Black Nubuck

9.99
(listed le ft to  right)

Cennie
reg. ‘32.00 

Colors: P. W hite

Esther
reg. *36.00 

Colors: Beige

Butterfly
reg. *38.00 

Colors: O ld Silver

Nadine

H.99
reg. *38.00

Colors: Black Unen 
Navy Unen

Now is the time 
to purchase a 

great pair of 
Annie Shoes. 
You'll love the 

comfort and 
the price I 
Selected styles 
onlyl

Shop 10-6 
M onday-S aturday

“Where The Customer Is Always First”
669-7417 

C oronado  Center


